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EVALUATION OF NUTRIENT AVAILABILITY IN SOILS, 
AND PREDICTION OF YIELD RESPONSE TO FERTILIZATION1 

C. A. Blackz 

Soil-test values per se are of little value for diagnostic purposes. To 
provide an appropriate """";cale of values, the results of laboratory tests 
must be calibrated in terms of crop responses to fertilization in the field. 

Ordinarily, the correlations between laboratory and field results are 
used in only a qualitative manner. There are at least two reasons why 
this is the common practice. First, the correlations may not be good 
enough to justify using them except as a guide. Second, the most suitable 
application of fertilizer is not always the same for a particular soil-test 
value. The results of soil tests must thus be "interpreted" in arriving 
at the recommended fertilizer application. The "interpretation" usually 
consists of an attempt to take into account the soil-test value and all other 
factors that may affect the results, without setting_ down the individual 
factors in a formal manner and attaching numerical values to the variables. 

For situations in which a yield response to application of fertilizer is 
indicated, the most suitable application of fertilizer can probably never 
be precisely foretold. The desired objective may nevertheless be ap
proached more closely than is commonly done at present. The more 
nearly the total problem can be analyzed and formulated into a mathe
matical operation, the less interpretation will be required, and the more 
precise will be the predictions. 

The objective of the present paper is to outline procedures that will 
lead to a mathematical formulation of the problem. Essentially, these 
procedures represent an extension of the ideas described by Bray (2). 
Although the general procedures are applicable to all nutrients, particu
lar attention will be paid to potassium for illustratiye purposes. The 
present analysis does not deal with the preliminary work of developing 
soil tests and sorting out the more important fractions of a nutrient pres
ent in the soil. Development of soil tests is usually a long process of 
research involving gradual accumulation of knowledge concerning the 
behavior of individual nutrients and methods of analysis for different 
chemical fractions. Techniques for evaluating different fractions have 
been described by Eid, !_t ~l. (3,4) and Pratt (10). 

Previous Development 

Bray (2) and Arnold and Schmidt (1) have used the Mitsche:rlich (9) 
equation with considerable success in the correlation of chemical soil 
tests with results of field experiments with fertilizers. According to 
the Mitscherlich hypothesis, the increase in yield resulting from unit 
increase in supply of a plant nutrient is proportional to the decrement 

1Journal paper No. J-2545 of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Ames, Iowa. Project No. 1183. 

2 Protessor ot Soil&• 



2 C.A. BL~CK 

from the maximum yield that can be produced as the supply of the nutri
ent is increased indefinitely. The equation is usually written in the inte
grated logarithmic form 

or in the exponential form 
log {A - y) = log A - c{x + b) 

y = A{l - 10- c{x + b>, 

(1) 

{la) 

where y is the yield associated with the effective quantity b of the nutrient 
present in the soil and seed, plus x units of added nutrient; A is the maxi
mum yield that can be produced as x increases indefinitely; and c is a 
parameter. The effective quantity b of the nutrient in soil and seed is in 
the same units as the added nutrient. 

When the fertilizer application is zero, the Mitscherlich equation may 
be written 

log (A - y 0 ) = log A - cb (2) 

This is the form in which the equation was used by Bray {2) and Arnold 
and Schmidt (1). They took the yield with a heavy application of fertilizer 
as A. The soil test value obtained on a sample of soil from the plowed 
layer was then assumed to be proportional to b, and was substituted in 
the equation as b 1 • It was then necessary to use a value proportional to 
c, called c 1 , so that the product c 1b 1 would be equal to cb. 

To estimate the fertilizer requirement, Bray (2) used the following 
equation: 

log {A - y) = log A - (c1b 1 +ex) {3) 

This equation makes provision for the possibility that the value of c for 
the added nutrient may be different from the value of c 1 for the nutrient 
found in the soil by the soil test. 1£ c 1 , b 1 , and care known for a partic
ular soil, equation 3 may be used to estimate the application of fertilizer 
required to attain any desire'd percentage of the maximum yield that lies 
between the current yield and the maximum. 

Nutrient Absorption by Plants in Relation to Analytical 
Estimation of Nutrient Availability 

In the field, the root system of established plants usually extends be
low the plowed layer into the "subsoil". These "subsoil" roots undoubt
edly absorb nutrients if the latter are present in the subsoil. Potassium, 
for example, occurs in exchangeable form throughout the soil profile. If 
roots occur in and absorb exchangeable potassium from the subsoil, a 
part of the potassium available to the plant must be in the subsoil. The 
exchangeable potassium in the plowed layer thus represents some un
known fraction of the total quantity of exchangeable potassium in the por
tion of the soil profile occupied by plant roots. Moreover, some of the 
potassium used by the plants during the season is perhaps present in non
exchangeable forms in the plowed layer and in the subsoil at the beginning 
oft~ season. There may thus be two sources of potassium used by plants 
that are not directly evaluated by the content of exchangeable potassium 
in the plowed layer of soil. These are the exchangeable potassium in the 
subsoil and the nonexchangeable potassium in the entire soil. 
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The fact that the plant absorbs potassium from sources other than the 
one measured, will result in a low correlation between field and labora
tory estimates of availability, where the following two conditions are co
existent: {a) a substantial portion of the potassium used by the plants 
comes from sources other than exchangeable potassium in the plowed 
layer ; and (b) the<f"e is no correlation between the conte.nt of exchangeable 
potassium in the plowed layer and the content of potassium in other forms 
and locations that affect plant growth. A substantial portion of the potas
sium used by plants can be safely assumed to come from sources other 
than the exchangeable potassium in the plowed layer. Thus, it can be 
concluded that the situation mentioned in (b) did not exist in the work of 
Bray (2), who obtained relatively good results by considering only the 
exchangeable potassium in the plowed layer of soil. 

The foregoing conclusion is in agreement with present evidence re
garding the behavior of soil potassium. The quantity of exchangeable 
potassium i n the subsoil is known to be correlated with that in the surface 
soil. The rate of release of potassium from nonexchangeable forms is 
correlated with the initial content of exchangeable potassium. The cor
relations, however, are by no means perfect. There , is thus reason to 
expect that a closer approximation to the content of available potassium 
in_ the soil can be obtained by taking into account the potassium status of 
the entire root zone. Certain evidence already at hand lends credence to 
this idea. Unpublished work of Stanford, Dumenil, and Meldrum of the 
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station may be cited as an example. These 
'i nvestigators found that for soils having a given content of exchangeable 
potassium in the plowed layer, the response of alfalfa b potassium ferti
lization decreased with increasing content of exchangeable potassium in 
the subsoil. The work of Pratt (10) may be cited in connection with non
exchangeable potassium. He measured the amount of nonexchangeable 
potassium extracted from a group of soils by a cation exchange resin. ·He 
found that the nonexchangeable potassium in this particular form was of 
significant value in predicting the content of potassium in alfalfa grown on 
these soils after the correlation of the l atter with exchangeable potassium 
had been taken into account. 

It appears, therefore, that because the amounts of the various sources 
of available ·potassium in the soil are correlated with the content of ex
changeable potassium in the plowed layer, the latter is approximately 
proportional to the total available potassium in the entire soil. It appears 
also that the total available potassium might be estimated more precisely 
than at present by taking i nto account the possible contributions of all 
sources of potassium in the entire root zone. 

Relating Soil Tests to Plant Measurements of Nutrient Availability 

The total available potassium in the root zone is a summation of the 
amounts of available potassium in each volume unit of soil therein. Where 
the problem is considered in this light, the modified Mitscherlich equation 
may be written in the form 

log (A - y 0 ) = log A - ~ (cubu + c 2 ib2i) (4) 
l 

where I: (cu bu + czibzi) is equal to cb in equation 2. i n equation 4, c1 and 
i 
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b 1 are, respectively, the slope constant and the quantity of exchangeable 
potassium characteristic of each of i = 1, 2, 3 .... n volume units of soil 
in the root zone; and Cz and bz are the slope constant and the quantity of 
potassium in a nonexchangeable form in the same volume units of soil. 
(The particular form of nonexchangeable potassium should be the one 
primarily concerned in release of potassium.) This formulation takes 
into account the possibility that (a) the value of c for exchangeable potas
sium is different from the value of c for nonexchangeable potassium, and 
(b) the value of c for each form of' potassium depends on the location of 
the particular volume unit of soil. 

Evaluation of ~ (clibli + czibzi) on the volume basis described above is 
1 

impracticable. The same concepts can be employed on a much simpler 
basis, however, since in practice only the vertical variation is of parti
cular concern. For purposes of experimental examination, successive 
horizontal layers of finite thickness, taken from an acre of soil, may be 
considered as the individual volume units. -

For present purposes, it is assumed (a) that yield data are available 
from a number of field experiments, each with stepwise applications of 
potassium to describe a response curve up to the point of maximum yield, 
(b) that the parameters in the Mitscherlich equation have been evaluated 
for each experiment, (c) that soil samples were taken from each experi
mental area by depth increments before application of the fertilizer, and 
(d) that on each soil sample, the content of potassium in the exchangeable 
form and in the desired nonexchangeable form has been determined in the 
laboratory. 

The problem is then to determine the relationship between values of 
cb, calculated from equation 2 using the best-fitting values of A and YO• 
and the soil-test values obtained in the laboratory. The technique of lin
ear regression is suitable for the purpose, since cb is linearly related to 
available potassium. As pointed out above, cb is more properly termed 

~ (clibli + czibzi) when used in the present connection, since more than 
1 
a single nutrient source and location are under consideration. 

The initial equation will have the form 
,........ r (clibli + Czib2i) = cllbll + c1zb1z + • • • + Clnbln + czlb21 

+ czzbzz + · · • · + Cznbzn +constant (5) 

where the values of b on the right-hand side of the equality represent 
measured quantities of potassium in exchangeable form and in the desired 
nonexchangeable form in the individual soil samples in a particular ex
periment. The associated values of c are the respective regression co
efficients. The second subscript, 1, 2 •••. n represents the soil layers 
numbered from the surface downward. The first subscript denotes either 
exchangeable potassium (1) or nonexchangeable potassium in the desired 
form (2). 

Equation 5 represents a way of combining in a single expression the 
quantities of potassium found in different chemical fractions and in differ
ent parts of the soil profile. When such an equation has been calculated, 
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tests of significance of the individual regressioncoeffidents will probably 
show that most of the independent variables are without significant value 
in prediction. Such variables can be eliminated and a new equation cal
culated, employing only the variables of significant value in predicting 
;"\ 

~ {clibli + czibzi). The number of independent variables found to be of 
1 
significance may be expected to increase with the precision of measure-
ments made on individual experiments and with the number of experi
ments conducted within the same range of conditions. 

The proposed procedure for evaluating various possible sources of a 
nutrient for plant growth is thus a combination of known techniques. As 
described for potassium, it provides a way of testing whether the content 
of exchangeable potassium in the plowed layer of soil provides the best 
estimate of available potassium in the soil, or whether the estimate can 
be improved by taking into account additional measures of soil potassium 
throughout the soil profile . 

Estimation of Effect Factor c 

The values obtained for the constants in equation 5 will depend to some 
extent on the value or values employed for the parameter c in the Mit
scherlich equation. In practice, therefore, calculation of equation 5 will 
be delayed, pending investigation of the values of c, to be described in 
the present section. 

The experimental data available for examination are presumed to rep
resent results obtained with a particular crop, kind of fertilizer, and 
method of application. The parameters A, b, and c in the Mitscherlich 
equation are presumed to have been evaluated for each experiment by a 
l east-squares method, such as the one described by Eid, et al. (4). Un
der these circumstances, the value of c for the nutrient -applied in the\ 
fertilizer may decrease with increasing yield level and with increasing 
fixation of the fertilizer by the soil. To investigate possible variation of 
c with these causes, the regression of c is computed on the maximum 
yield A and on the fixation of the fertilizer as found in laboratory experi
ments employing samples of the surface layer of soil. Both the independ
ent variables are tested at once, since if both are significant the most 
suitable estimate of c will be obtained when their effects are evaluated 
jointly. If the effect of fixation is significant, use of the equation for c in 
subsequent prediction will require data on fixation obtained by the stand
ard procedure on each soil. On the other hand, if neither variable is 
significant, the average value can justifiably be used. The reason is that 
if no way can be found to predict c, the average value of c found experi
mentally will be employed for predicting yield response. 

If the regression of c on A, fixation, or both is significant, the value 
of cb is calculated from equation 2, using the values of A and YO obtained 
by employing the best-fitting value of c for each experiment. The result
i ng values of cb are then used as the dependent variable for calculating 

"' ~ (clibli + czibzi) in equation 5 . If the regression of c on A and fixation 
1 ' 

is not significant, the values of c for individual experirpents are averaged. 
The best fitting values of A and b for the average value of c are then 
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calculated for individual experiments. A method for obtaining a least
squares fit on this premise has been described by Eid, et al. (4). Finally, 
the value of cb is calculated for each experiment, and u;ed as the depend-

A 
ent variable for calculating ~ (cubu + czibzi) in equation 5. 

l 

Each of the alternative procedures provides three values of y, namely, 
Y = 0, y = YO• and y = A, from which a value of cb may be found by equa
tion 2. Although the value of c derived from the fertilizer response curve 
is involved in the process, it is involved only to the extent that it affects 
the best-fitting values of y and A. This approach is advantageous where 
the value of c for the addeJ fertilizer differs between experiments, since 
it avoids biasing the calculated available supply of the nutrient in the soil. 

The multiple regression equation relating soil supplies of the nutrient 
........ 

to ~ (cubli + czibzi) is derived on the basis that the various regression 
l • 

coefficients, which together represent the equivalent of c for the soil 
nutrient, are independent of the soiL The efficiency of the soil supplies 
of the nutrient may of course vary between experiments, even in the ab
sence of measurable differences in the amounts of the nutrient present. 
The value of c for the soil nutrient may be expected to decrease with in-

"" creasing yield level. Although the technique for obtaining~ (c .b. + c
2

.b .) 
i h h l 21 

provides no separate estimate of c, possible variation of c for the soil 
......... 

nutrient may be investigated by determining the regression of cb/ . ~ (clibli 
l 

+ czibzi) on Yo· If no regression is found, no correction need be made. 
If a regression is found, however, the best estimate of cb will be obtained 

. 1 . A ) 
by mult1p ymg ~ (clibli + czibZi by the regression. 

l 

Prediction of Yield Response 

The next step is the estimation of probable response to fertilization on 
fields where no experiments have been conducted. Soil samples are taken 
from these fields in the same depth increments used in the experiments 
and to the maximum depth found to be of significant value in prediction. 
The analyses found to be of significant value in prediction are then per
formed on appropriate individual samples in the same manner used in the 
experimental work. These data can then be substituted into equation 5 to 

"""' ""' obtain a value for ~(cu bu+ czibzi). If a regression of cb/ ~ (clibli + 
l l 

czibzi) on y 0 has been found, the necessary correction is applied to pro-
vide the best estimate of cb. 

To find the value of A, the estimated value of cb is substituted in equa
tion 2. The average yield produced on the soil in the past is substituted 
in the same equation is YO. The value of A found fr om solution of this 
equation and the value obtained for fixation of the fertilizer are then sub
stituted in the regression equation developed to obtain the best estimate 
of c. (H neither of these factors has been found to be of value in predict
ing c, this step is omitted, and the average value of c found experiment
ally is used instead). 
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The information now at hand i ncludes the best estimates of cb , c, and 
A for the particular soil. The Mitscherlich equation in the form 

y = A(l - 10-cx - cb) (6) 

may thus be employed to estimate the yield y associated with any desired 
rate of fertilizer application x . . 

The final step is to estimate the most suitable rate of fertilizer appli
cation. For the condition of unlimited capital, the most suitable rate 
will be that required to return the maximum net profit. The quantity of 
fertilizer required to produce the maximum net profit is given by the 
equation 

. logC2. 3cA(M - C3 )/ Cz]- cb 
x = p c (7) 

where ~ is the number of units of fertilizer having the cost C 2 per unit, 
Mis the crop value per yield unit, C3 is the production cost per yield 
unit, and the other symbols have the same meaning as before. If the 
supply of capital is linyted, the most suitable rate of application will be 
smaller, and must b.~omputed for the particular conditions of the case 
concerned. For any rate of application, the value of the - net profit P is 
given by the equation. 

(8) 
where C 1 is the constant cost per unit of land area, and the other symbols 
have the same meaning as before. 

Other Evaluation Techniques 

In the preceding discussion, attention was confined to use of the Mit
scherlich equation for estimating nutrient availability in soils. The Mit
scherlich equation has been used more extensively than any other equation 
for describing yield response to fertilizer application. As far as is known, 
it is as nearly satisfactory as any equation proposed for the purpose. In 
the eventuality that some other equation is found to be more suitable, 
however, it will be profitable to introduce appropriate modifications in 
the approach described in the present paper to adapt the general princi
ples involved to the new equation. 

Types of plant response other than yield of dry matter may be used to 
evaluate nutrient availability in soils. Mitscherlich (8), Mitchell (6), and 
Mitchell and Chandler (7) have used the Mitscherlich equation to describe 
the change in percentage content of nutrients in plants with rate of appli
cation to the soil. The latter investigators used the equation for evalua
tion of nutrient availability in soils. 

Fried and Dean (5) have applied the isotope-dilution technique to the 
estimation of nutrient availability in soils. Unfortunately, this technique 
is not of general applicability in studies of potassium availability because 
of the short half-life of the potassium isotope. The possible use of a 
stable element chemically similar to potassium as a suitable tracer is 
now being investigated by Fried and Dean. If the similarity in behavior 
is sufficient, the isotope-dilution technique may be employed in field ex
perimental work with potassium. 

Another plant-response measurement of nutrient availability in soils 
can be derived from the change in tota l absorption of the nutrient with 
change in rate of application. Mitscherlich (8) has applied his equation 
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to this relationship as well as to yield vs. rate of application and nutrient 
percentage vs. rate of application curves. The effect factor c for total 
nutrient absorption is considerably smaller than that for yield. In fact, 
de Wit (11) and Dean* have noted that over a considerable range the total 
nutrient absorption is essentially a linear function of the rate of applica
tion. Examination of data in the literature indicates that in many cases 
the linear relationship holds for rates of application up to those necessary 
to produce the maximum yield. Dean* has suggested the use of this linear 
relationship to estimate nutrient availability in soils. 

All the plant-composition methods described above except the one em
ploying radioactive potassium can be used in connection with the proced
ure described in the preceding sections. The necessary basic information 
is supplied by the same experimental design used in connection with the 
yield-response method, plus data on the potassium content of the plants. 

A. 

The regression of ~ {c1ibli + czibzi)"' found in this way on the various 
I 1 

potassium fractions in the individual soil layers is determined as before . 
(The prime indicates that the values found in this way are analogous to 
those described in equations 4 . and 5 except that they are based on plant 
composition data.) To couple results obtained from plant composition 
measurements to those obtained from yield measurements for use in pre-

A A • 
diction, the regression of~ (clibli + czibzi) on~ (c1ibli + czibzi)"' is com-

1 1 
puted. Such use of plant composition data as the basis for predicting 
yield response to fertilization thus involves a rather more circuitous 
route of getting to the same point arrived at by the yield-response method 
described in the preceding sections . 

. Although it may appear at first thought that a plant composition method 
could offer no improvement in prediction of yield response when used as 
indicated in the preceding paragraph, such is not necessarily the case. 
It is theoretically possible that a plant-composition method will provide 
the basis for a better P.rediction of yield response than the yield-response 
method itself. Whether or not this is the case can be tested in the fol
lowing way: (1 ). The yield response to one or more rates of fertilization 
observed in the experiments is predicted from the soil-analysis data 
using the procedure described in the preceding section. (2). The soil 

A 
~nalysis data are used to predict r (clibli + czibzi)"' and, indirectly, 

y(clibli + czibzi) by the plant-composition method, as d'escribed above. 
The yield response is then predicted for the same rates of fertilization 
as in (1 ). (3 ). The information obtained in both (1) and (2) permits par
titioning the variance of the observed yield response to fertilization into 
two parts, namely, that attributable to regression and that not attributable 
to regression. The total variance is identi cal in the two cases. The 
procedure in which the greater proportion of the variance is attributable 
to the regression is evidently the one that gives the better prediction of 
yield. 

*Dejlll, L.A. 1953. Yield-of-phosphorus curves. Research Report 272 
(mimeo.). Division of Soil and Plant Relationships, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, soils, and Agricultural Engineering, Agricultural Research 
Service, u.s. Dept. ot Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland. 
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Limitations 

The proposed procedure has been presented in terms of the nutrient 
potassium and certain fractions of that nutrient in the soil. The tech
nique is general, however, and its use is not restricted to the particular 
conditions described. For example, the procedure provides for the eval
uation of any desired number of potassium fractions and depth increments. 
Moreover, the procedure can be applied to nutrients other than potassium, 
where appropriate soil analysis and response data are available. 

Implicit in the procedure for estimating nutrient availability from the 
soil-analysis data are the assumptions that with a given quantity of the 
nutrient in each fraction and in each depth increment, (a) the relative 
effectiveness of the various forms is constant in all soils, and (b) the , 
total effectiveness changes with depth in the same manner in all soils. 
No claim is made that either of these assumptions is valid. 

As regards assumption (a), present evidence indicates that the avail
ability of a given content of exchangeable potassium may differ between 
soils. With further research, a new method of analysis may be developed 
to replace that for exchangeable potassium, or a method may be developed 
that will permit applying a correction to values of exchangeable potassium 
before calculation of the multiple regression equation. If such develop
ments are successful, they will reduce the experimental error inherent 
in the present approach. In the absence of such improvements, the best 
solution is that of soil stratification, to be described below. 

Assumption (b) may readily be perceived to be unjustified in many 
cases. For example, the depth of root penetration may differ between

1 permeable soils on the one hand and claypan soils on the other. The 
plants would be expected to absorb relatively little of a nutrient below\ 
the upper limit of the claypan on the claypan soils, but they might absorb 
a considerable amount below that depth on the permeable soils. Such 
differences would lead to increased experimental error in the analysis 
and to poorer predictions for both types of soils. 

Two different methods might be employed to minimize such difficulties. 
First, for purposes of statistical analysis, the quantity of the nutrient 
below the depth of root penetration could be considered to be zero. With 
this modification, differences in root penetration between experiments 
could be present without introducing unnecessary experimental error. 
If it were found fr om the results of such an analysis that the content of 
one or more fractions of the nutrient below the depth of root penetration 
in certain soils was of significant value in prediction (the significance 
would be derived from the data on the soils having deep root penetration), 
proper use of the regression equation in subsequent prediction would re
quire knowledge of the nature of the particular soil to which the applica
tion was to be made. 

Second, the soils could be stratified according to their properties, and 
enough experiments conducted on each group to permit stratification in 
making the analysis of the data. In practice, this procedure will un
doubtedly be more successful than the procedure described in the pre
ceding paragraph. Soil stratification permits partial elimination of un
measured and unknown variables that affect the relationship being inves
tigated. Application of the stratificationprocedure is limited by the prac-
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tical consideration of the number of experiments that can be conducted. 
The existence of unmeasured and unknown variables that differ between 

soils will no doubt limit the geographical applicability of the results ob
tained by the procedure described. Thus, although the procedure per
mits a more comprehensive accounting for factors that may affect the 
results, its success in prediction still depends on relative constancy of 
the assemblage of unmeasured conditions that may affect the relation
ships obtained empirically. The relationships will differ between years 
with constant locations. The relationship finally used for prediction should 
therefore be derived from several years' results. The relationships will 
differ between locations because of both soil and climatic effects. How 
widely a given set of coefficients can be applied without exceeding speci
fied limits of precision cannot be predicted. 

Present evidence suggests that there may be some difference between 
crops with respect to the regression coefficients for the different frac
tions of the nutrient in the soil and for the same forms at different depths. 
In addition, the effect factor c may vary between crops. There is thus 
need for an evaluation of the relationships for each crop. As a first ap
proximation, differences between varieties can probably be neglected. 
The most important differences between varieties from the present stand
point is probably their relative yield. Yield differences are taken care of 
automatically in the proposed procedure. 

The proposed procedure has fewer limitations than others that have 
been described for the purpose. In the present stage of development, 
therefore, existence of the limitations pointed out above does not consti
tute an argument against the use of the procedure. Rather, the limita
tions represent obstacles to be surmounted by further investigation. 

SUMMARY 

A procedure is described for evaluating nutrient availability in soils 
and for estimating yield response to fertilization. The procedure consists 
of the following steps: 

1. A series of uniform field experiments is conducted, in each of 
which the curve of yield response to different rates of fertilization is de
termined. Using this information, the availability of the nutrient in the 
soil is expressed in terms of ch in the Mitscherlich equation. 

2. Laboratory data on the content of the nutrient in one or more chem
ical fractions are obtained by analyzing soil samples taken by fixed depth 
increments from the individual experimental areas. 

3. The dependence of cb on the content of the nutrient in each chemical 
fraction and at each depth for all experiments is expressed in a single 
multiple regression equation. The significance of each independent variable 
is tested, and only those variables of significant value in predicting ch 
are retained in the final equation. 

4. The relationship developed in (3) is used in connection with the 
Mitscherlich equation to predict probable response to fertilization from 
soil ~nalysis data obtained on samples from areas not included in the ex
perimental development. If the experimental data demonstrate its value, 
an auxiliary equation for estimating the value of c for the fertilizer is 
used to improve the prediction of yield response. 
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The possible use of expressions other than the Mitscherlich equation 
for describing the yield response is pointed out. The manner in which 
plant-composition techniques for evaluating nutrient availability can be 
used in connection with the general procedure is described. Certain 
limitations inherent in the procedure are noted. 
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EFFECTS OF ORGANIC MERCURY COMPOUNDS ON 
ENZYMATIC OXIDATION OF MALIC ACID1 

James L. Hilton and Frederick G. Smith 
Department of Botany and Plant Pathology 

Iowa State College 

Ethylmercuric chloride was one of several organic fungicides which 
Walker (19) found would inhibit the respiration of Myrothecium verrucaria 
mycelium. Similar organic mercurials are known to inhibit a number of 
sulfhydryl-containing respiratory enzymes (1, 2). It seemed desirable, 
therefore, to compare the action of the fungicides, ethylmercuric chloride 
(EMC) and phenylmercuric chloride (FMC), with that of the standard sulf
hydryl enzyme inhibitor, p-chloromercuribenzoic acid (CMBA), on res
piratory enzymes from M-:- verrucaria. A preliminary survey of the sol
uble dehydrogenases in a mycelial extract showed malic dehydrogenase 
to be the most active, so it was chosen for the present study. 

METHODS 

Mycelial pellets of M. verrucaria (strain QM460) were grown by the 
technic of Walker ( 19) which was based on that of Darby and Goddard (5 ). 
They were harvested and washed by suction filtration and blended for l 
minute in a Waring Blendor in 0. 01 M pH 8 P04 or "tris" (trishydroxy
methylaminomethane) buffer to give a mycelial suspension of about 100 
mg dry weight per 10 ml. This suspension could be stored in the refrig
erator for about 4 days without significant loss of enzyme activity. 

Enzyme preparations were made by centrifuging 10 ml of the suspen
sion to remove most of the liquid and grinding the mycelium in an ice 
bath in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer containing 0.5 ml of 0.01 M pH 
7 buffer and 2 g. of 100-mesh pyrex glass. The homogenate was then 
diluted to 10 ml with buffer and centrifuged at low speed to remove the 
glass and cellular debris. Finally, the suspension was centrifuged at 
20, 000 times gravity to separate the soluble supernatant and particle 
fractions. The former contained more than 80 per cent of the total acti
vity and was used for · most of the work reported. 

Enzyme activity was determined at 3 0 • C, principally by a colorimetric 
technic (16) in which malic oxidation was coupled throughDPN(diphospho
pyridine nucleotide (Schwartz)) and diaphorase to an indophenol dye (sod
i um 2, 6-dichlorobenzenoneindo-3-chlorophenol). The diaphorase was an 
abbreviated Straub-type heart muscle preparation described by Throne
berry (14,16). The organic mercu;ials were dissolved in0.2N KOHtofa
cilitate solution, adjusted to pH 8, and diluted to 0. 001 M stock solutions. 

1 Journal paper No. J-2571 of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Ames, Iowa. Project No. 1088. These studies were aided by a contract 
between the Office of Naval Research, Department of the Navy, and Iowa 
State College, NR 132-198. . 
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Fig. 1. (left) Malic dehydrogenase inactivation in storage at 30°C. 

95 

Fig. 2. (right) Effect of pH and DPN on malic oxidation. Curve 1, 2, and 
3 are for 4 , 2, and 1 mg DPN, respectively. 

The added potassium salt was shown not to affect the results. The opti
mum conditions established in this work and order of addition used were 
as follows: (1) 0.5 ml 0.2 M pH 8 phosphate or 11tris" buffer, (2) 0.2 ml 
0.1 M pH 8 malate, (3) 0.3 ml of 10 mg/ml pH 8 DPN, (4) 0.3 ml dia
phorase (volume depending on the preparation), (5) 0.3 ml 4.5 x 10-4 M 
dye, ( 6) water to 2. 4 ml total volume, (7) mercurial solution, and (8) 
enzyme solution to give maximum rates up to 0. 6. Rates were calculated 
as change in optical density per minute from colorimeter readings taken 
at 5 second intervals for 1 to 2 minutes. Cyanide was not used to bind 
oxalacetate as is frequently done (6) because it inhibited the system (ca. 
25 per cent) even at 10-4 M. However, oxalacetate accumulation was 
apparently not sufficient to affect the reaction under the conditions de
scribed, since the rates remained constant throughout the experimental 
period. Furthermore, oxalacetate itself caused no significant dye reduc
tion with this enzyme preparation. 

RESULTS 

Although the enzyme solution was fairly stable at 0°C, it lost 25 to 50 
per cent of its activity rapidly at 3 0 ° C. This drop occurred so quickly 
that it was not possible to measure enzyme activity immediately after 
raising the temperature to 30 °C. After one hour incubation at30°C, how
ever, the remaining fraction was stable for several hours (Fig. 1) and 
this treatment was used routinely. The incubated enzyme preparations 
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Fig. 3 (left). Proportionality of rate to enzyme concentration. Diaphorase 
used for curves 3 and 4 contained some malic dehydrogenase acti
vity. 

Fig. 4 (right). Effect of ethylmercuric chloride on reaction rates for 4 
different supernatants. 

showed lag periods in the .colorimetric assay of as much as 40 to 60 sec
onds. These did not appear in spectrophotometric measurements of DPN 
reduction so it was apparent that diaphorase or dye was involved as well 
as aging of the enzyme. Although the reason for this effect is not known, 
it didnot interfere with colorimetric assay ofdehydrogenase activity when 
rates were measured after the lag period. A similar lag period was ob
served with aged malic dehydrogenase preparations from corn germ (16). 

Figure 2 shows the general effect of pH and DPN concentration on en
zyme activity. Because of increasing autoxidation of the reduced dye at 
higher pH values, no true pH optimum was established and pH 8 was chos
en for the routine assay conditions. It is evident that the DPN require
ment of the system was strongly dependent on pH and was unusually high. 
TPN (triphosphopyridine nucleotide) did not replace DPN with this malic 
dehydrogenase. Under the conditions described the rates were found to 
be proportional to enzyme concentration up to rates of 0.4 to 0.6(Fig. 3). 

The effect of the mercurials on the dye reduction system varied with 

concentration. When added to the enzyme in low concentrations (ca. 1o-7 
to 1 o-s M) just before the reaction, the 3 organic mercurials caused a 
stimulation with the maximum rate lasting from 30 to 40 seconds. With 
EMC (Fig. 4) the optimum concentration was about 4 x 10-5 M and the 
stimulation, as percentage of control, varied from 20 to 130. Similar 
results were observed with PMC and CMBA, but the optimum concentra-
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tions were lower and more variable. At mercurial concentrations above 
the optimum, the duration of the stimulation decreased and at 4 x 1 o-s 
to 10-4 M inhibition occurred at the start of the reaction. With HgClz no 
stimulation was observed and inhibition began at about the same concen
tration as with the organic mercurials. Because of solubility limitations, 
changes in inhibition with time, and variability in response among enzyme 
preparations, no precise comparison of the inhibitive action among the 
four compounds was undertaken. However, the representative data in 
Table 1 show no striking differences among the compounds. The extent 
of inhibition increased with time of exposure of the enzyme to the inhibi
tors before the reaction was started, as shown in Fig. 5 for CMBA. PMC 
and EMC gave similar responses, but HgClz exerted its maximum inhibi
tive effect almost immediately. Incubation of diaphorase with EMC before 
the reaction also showed increasing effect with time while a similar treat
ment of DPN had no effect. These observations indicate that the mercur
ials acted both on the dehydrogenase and the diaphorase. 

Table 1. Inhibition of dye reduction by the 4 mercurial 
compounds added immediately before the reaction as per

centage of control rates 

HgC1 2 M 4 x 10-6 8 x 10-5 2 x 10-4 

per cent 94 72 50 

EMC' M 3.2 x 10-4 
per cent 45 

PMC M 8 x 10 
-5 

1.2 x 10 
-4 

4 
-4 

x 10 
per cent 76 26 0 

CMBA M 8 x 10-5 1.2 x 10-4 2 x lo-4 

per. cent 80 58 10 

Increasing the DPN concentration caused a decrease in the extent of 
inhibition by the organic mercurials. With CMBA, some experiments 
showed typical competitive interaction with DPN (Fig. 6) while others 
indicated a more complex interaction, suggesting a mixture of competi
tive and noncompetitive action. EMC and PMC plots were of the latter 
type. A similar study of malate and CMBA interaction showed no com
petitive relationship. 

In attempting to explain the stimulatory effect of low concentrations 
of the organic mercurials on the dye reduction system, the following pos
sibilities were considered. First, the dehydrogenase preparation, or 
the diaphorase preparation, contained an oxidase capable of reoxidizing 
the reduced dye (11, 12, 13) which was more sensitive to the mercq.rials 
than the dye reduction system (A, Fig. 7 ). Second, the dye reduction 
system contained a source of peroxide which, with the peroxidase known 
to be present in the dehydrogenase preparation, would reoxidize reduced 
dye (B, Fig. 7). In this case, either the peroxide-forming system or the 
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Fig. 5 (left). Change in rate after incubating the supernatant with p
chloromercuribenzoic acid. Curve 1, control; curve 2, 4 x 107 6 

M; curve3, 4xl0- 5 M; curve4, lx10-4 M. 
Fig. 6 {right). Competitive inhibition test for DPN and p-chloromercuri

benzoic acid. Curve 1, control; curve 2, 8 x 1 o-=s M; curve 3, 12 
x lo-s M; curve 4, 16 x l0-5 M. 

peroxidase would have to be more sensitive to mercurials than the dye 
reduction system. Third, the complete system provided an alternate 
electron acceptor mechanism competing with dye reduction which was 
more sensitive to the mercurials than the latter (C, Fig. 7 ). 

The first of these possibilities was eliminated by showing that there 
was no oxidation of reduced dye in the presence of enzyme and diaphorase. 
The second possibility was tested by adding catalase to the complete dye 
reduction system to prevent peroxidation of reduced dye. Catalase treat
ment did increase the rate of dye reduction, indicating some peroxide 
formation, but the effect appeared to be too small to account for the mer
curial stimulation observed. However, this possibility cannot be consid
ered as eliminated altogether. The third possibility was tested, first, 
by showing that the stimulation effect was a property of the pig heart 
diaphorase rather than the dehydrogenase part of the dye reduction sys
tem. Reaction mixtures consisting of chemically reduced DPN (DPNH) 
(7), diaphorase, mercurial, and dye showed greater stimulation than the 
complete system. Furthermore, the mercurials caused no stimulation 
of DPN reduction measured spectrophotometrically in a system consist
ing only of malate, enzyme, and DPN. Because other pig heart diaphorase 
preparations were found to be appreciably autoxidizable (8) it seemed 
possible that electron transport to oxygen might be competing with dye 
reduction. Attempts to show that dye reduction in the complete system 
was more rapid in the absence of oxygen were inconclusive. Rates were 

not consistently higher under anaerobic conditions, and only in one ex
periment did they approach those involving mercurial stimulation under 
aerobic conditions. A more direct test of diaphorase autoxidation by 
spectrophotometric measurement of DPNH oxidation gave rates too slow 
to account for the stimulation effect. It seems unlikely, therefore, that 
the stimulation effect was due to a mercurial-sensitive alternate electron 
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pathway to oxygen. It must be concluded at present that subinhibitory 
levels of the organic mercurials had some temporary effect on the dia
phorase which increased its ability to reduce the dye. 

DISCUSSION 

The properties of the M. verrucaria malic dehydrogenase in the dye 
reduction assay system showed some differences from those of the malic 
enzyme from other sources. Both the DPN requirement and the optimum 
pH appeared to be unusually high. The marked effect of pH on the DPN 
requirement also appears to be a new observation for this type of enzyme. 
The full significance of these observations can be established only by more 
extensive study, particularly by spectrophotometric measurements of DPN 
reduction in which the diaphorase-dye step is eliminated. 

The action of mercurials on the fungus enzyme system was generally 
similar to that on soluble malic dehydrogenase preparations from pigeon 
heart (1). This would indicate that the fungus enzyme also contained es
sential sulfhydryl groups. However, reversal of inhibition by cysteine 
or glutathione could not be tested in the dye system because of rapid re
duction of the dye by sulfhydryl compounds. No previous report has been 
found of increasing mercurial inhibition of malic dehydrogenase with time, 
but inhibition by these compounds of nonsulfhydryl enzymes (2, 4, 10) may 
indicate that other groups on the enzyme are slowly attacked. The pro
tective action of DPN against mercurial inhibition also appears to be a 
new observation for the rnalic system, though similar effects on other 
sulfhydryl dehydrogenases have been reported (3, 9, 15, 17 ). The present 
study indicated that the mercurials acted on both the dehydrogenase and 
diaphorase parts of the dye reduction system, but there is insufficient 
evidence at present to determine which is the more sensitive. Vernon, 
Mahler, and Sarkar (18) have also found that their pig heart diaphorase 
preparation was sensitive to CMBA. 

The temporary stimulation of dye reduction was apparently due to mer
curial action on the diaphorase, but it could not be attributed to inhibition 
of an alternate electron acceptor system. No previous reports of stimu
lation effects of organic mercurials on oxidative enzyme systems have 
been found. 
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The similar effect of all 3 organic mercurials on the malic oxidation 
system of the fungus indicates that mercurial fungicides like EMC and 
PMC probably act like the enzyme inhibitor, CMBA, by inhibiting sulf
hydryl enzyme systems. Walker (19) found that respiration of intact my
celium of g. verrucaria was inhibited 50 per cent after one hour by 2 x 
1 o-s M EMC. The malic enzyme system was inhibited to the same extent 
by about 4-8 x 10-5 M EMC. It seems likely, therefore, that inhibition 
of dehydrogenase systems may be involved in respiratory inhibition by 
the organic mercurial fungicides. Further work is necessary, however, 
to establish this mechanism and to determine to what extent it is respon
sible for fungicide action. 

SUMMARY 

A method is described for the extraction and colorimetric assay of 
malic dehydrogenase from Myrothecium verrucaria mycelium and for 
studying the action of organic mercurials on the malic oxidation system. 
Both the DPN requirement and optimum pH were unusually high and the 
DPN requirement was markedly affected by the pH. The mercurials 
inhibited both the dehydrogenase and the diaphorase and the effect in
creased with time. Mercurial inhibition was antagonized by DPN, in part 
competitively . At subinhibitory levels the organic mercurials caused a 
temporary stimulation of dye reduction which appeared to be action on 
the diaphorase. The fungal malic dehydrogenase evidently contained 
essential sulfhydryl groups, and it seems likely that inhibition of dehydro
genase systems is involved in respiratory inhibition and possibly fungi
cidal action by organic mercurials. 
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FUNGUS LEAF SPOTS OF BROME GRASS IN IOWA 1 

Lois H. Tiffany 

The grasses in general have been receiving increasing attention as 
farm crops in recent years. As the use of a specific grass in ail area 
increases, diseases become a more prominent actual or potential factor 
in production, but frequently there is enough genetic variability within a 
species to permit the selection of disease resistant lines. A necessary 
preliminary to such a selection program is a knowledge of the diseases 
that are present in a particular area and of the causal agents. In Iowa 
smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss) is the most widely planted of the 
grasses of the present time. During the past two years the fungus leaf 
spots of brome grass in this area have been ob served in the field and the 
causal organisms isolated and observed in the laboratory. Certain of 
these fungi are being studied more intensively, but the initial observations 
are summarized in the following individual discussions. 

Pyrenophora bromi (Died.) Drechsler (Helminthosporium bromi Died.) 
Dreschler:-C:--Some graminicolous species of Helmint~rium I. 

Jour. Agr. Res. 24:641-739. 1923. 
Lesions are dark brown or black with a yellowish halo (Fig. 1 ), lim

ited somewhat by the large leaf veins; at first minute, later elongating 
and through coalescence may cover most of the leaf surface. Finally the 
leaf becomes yellow, withers, and dies. The disease occurs throughout 
the season, becoming widespread very early in the seas on. 

The conidiophores form sparsely on lesions and withered leaves, and 
are 100-150 by 7-10 microns, rarely 250 microns long, two to six sep
tate, with geniculations not pronounced. C onidia are cylindrical, light 
brown, one to ten septate, 45-265 by 14-26 microns with the basal cell 
hemiellipsoidal in shape (Fig. 3 ). The hilum of the conidium is an in
conspicuous scar included entirely in the contour of the peripheral wall. 
Germination -may occur from any cell, but usually from no more than two. 

Perithecia may form on diseased leaves as early as July. They are 
dark brown, subglobose, 0. 3 to 0. 4 mm in diameter with an irregular 
ostiolar beak (Fig. 2). A variable number of septate, sterile setae occur 
near the tip of the beak. Asci develop the following spring in February 
or March, completing formation in April (Figs. 4,-5). Asci are 170-215 
by 40-50 microns in size, enlarging to 300 by 65 microns by discharge 
time. Ascospores are distichously arranged, light brown, 45- 77 by 20-
30 microns, three septate, and longitudinal septa are sometimes present 
in middle segments. 

Cultures of H. bromi grew relatively slowly on the several media used. 
In eight to ten- days, black bodies appeared in the agar. The cultures 
were uniform in appearance, forming first a white fuzzy mycelial growth 

1Journal paper No. J-2586 ot the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Ames, Iowa. Project No. ii1s. 
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which became gray with age. No conidia were observed in these cultures. 
One set of isolations from a collection of diseased material near Ames 
yielded a different type of colony. These cultures were composed of a 
dark olive green, subsurface mycelium which produced conidiophores 
and conidia profusely at the surface of the agar. In eight to ten days 
black subsurface perithecial initials were produced just as they were in 
the common typical cultures. A sci and ascospores were produced when 
perithecial initials of both the common and conidial producing cultures 
were kept at a low temperature (5.:10°C) for three months. Both culture 
types were pathogenic in greenhouse inoculation tests. 

Rhynchorposium secalis (Oud.) Davis 
Caldwell, R. M.R.hynchosporium scald of barley, rye, and other 

grasses. Jour. Agr. Res. 55:175-198. 1937. 
Lesions are at first dark bluish gray and water soaked in appearance 

(Fig. 6). Later the collapsed tissue becomes light gray with a darkbrown 
margin. The lesions are frequently elongate, sometimes pointed and 
variable in size. Under severe conditions, entire leaves may be involved. 
As is true of many of the leaf spots, it is most severe in the spring and 
autumn. 

Mycelial growth i s sparse in the interior of the leaf, remaining prin
cipally in a subcuticular position. Superficial stroma which are several 
cells thick are regularly formed. The conidiophores have been most 
frequently described as short and rather diffi cult to observe. Conidia 
are hyaline, allantoi d with a short oblique apical beak, medianly septate, 
and 11-22 by 2.3-3.4 microns (Fig. ' 8). 

On old scald lesions collected in July and August, sporodochia were 
frequently found (Fig. 7 ). They had developed through the stomates over 
large areas of the l esion. Spores from such fruiting structures were 
identical with those produced singly on the young lesions. 

Cultures of the fungus produced a very sparse mycelium which was 
soon obscured by a pink mass of conidia. The conidia were produced 
over the entire surface of the colony. 

Selenophoma bromigena (Sacc.) Sprague and Johns on 
Sprague, R. and A. G. Johnson. Species of Selenophoma on North 

American grasses. Oregon State Coll. Monographs Bot. 10. 1950. 
Spots are circular to irregular, gray with narrow brow-;-borders, and 

may enlarge and coalesce to form irregular blotches of necrotic tissue 
(Fig. 9 ). Pycnidia form readily throughout the lesion. The symptoms 
may vary somewhat in the latter part of the season on foliage developing 
after the first cutting . In some cases the tip of the leaf was killed com
pletely, and later scattered pycnidia developed in the necrotic tissue. 
The mature pycnidia frequently drop out of the host tissue, leaving holes 
in the lesions. Selenophoma leaf spot is most prevalent in the spring, 
not spreading to any extent during the later summer months. It may be
come prevalent on new fall growth. 

The pycnidia are spherical to subglobose, light golden brown, ostio
late, 50-150 microns in diameter (Fig. 10). The conidiophores are prom
inent, truncate to flask shaped, 3-5 by 2.5-3.5 microns. Spores are 
regularly lunate, hyaline, nonseptate, 17-25 x 2-2. 3 microns (Fig. 11 ). 
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S. bromigena grows slowly in culture, producing pycnidia and conidia 
in a mounded, irregular colony. The spores germinate quickly and the 
colony becomes overgrown with mycelium. 

Stagnospora bromi Smith and Ramsb. 
Sprague, R. Some leafs pot fungi on western Gramineae IV. Mycologia 

41:493-504. 1949. 
Typical Stagnospora leaf spots are elongate, purple brown, with the 

center of the lesion becoming paler as it ages (Fig. 12). Lesions that 
closely resemble those of Helminthosporium bromi have been observed 
frequently during the summer. They were dark brown with a marked 
halo, but when such lesions were examined in the laboratory or with a 
hand lens in the field, pycnidia of Stagnospora bromi were observed. The 
pycnidia commonly seemed to be deeper in the mesophyll of the leaf than 
were those of Selenophoma bromigena, and were thus more difficult to 
distinguish macroscopically. The number of pycnidia developed in a sin
gle lesion was usually small. 

The pycnidia are brown, globose-lenticular and 130 to 175 microns in 
diameter (Fig. 13 ). Spores are fusiform to subcylindric, straight to 
curved, three septate, nonconstricted at the septa, and 17-24 by 2. 7-3. 6 
microns (Fig. 14). Young spores are nonseptate, while slightly older ones 
possess a single central septum. Often the final two septa are formed 
late in the maturation of the spores, a fact which sometimes is confusing 
when one is attempting to differentiate among the various pycnidial fungi 
which occur as parasites and saprophytes on brome. 

In cultt{re, Stagnospora bromi grew well on a wide range of media, 
producing a white to gray low-growing mat of mycelium. Pycnidia and 
conidia were produced sparsely on any of the artificial media used, but 
were produced in abundance in two weeks on sterile brome stems or 
leaves. Conidia in water germinated one hundred per cent throughout the 
temperature range from 7°C to 30°C. The initial germ tubes were usu
ally formed from the terminal cells of the $pores, but germ tubes were 
sometimes produced later from the central cells also. 

Septoria bromi Sacc. 
Sprague, R. Septoria diseases of Gramineae in western United States. 

Oregon State Goll. Monographs. Bot. ~· 1944. 
Spots are brown, elliptical to elongate, sometimes appearing to be 

limited in lateral spread by the larger veins (Fig. 15). Yellow areas 
surrounding the spots are common. Pycnidia are formed throughout the 
lesion, and are not as prominent as are the pycnidia of Selenophoma. In 
both fungi the pycnidia form under a stomate, they tend, the refore , to be 
oriented in rows in the lesion. 

Pycnidia are brown to black, spherical to flattened, 60-120 microns 
(Fig. 16). Conidiophores are narrowly ampulliform to subcylindric, and 
5- 7 by 1. 5-2 microns. 

Spores are characteristically whip-like, narrowly filiform-clavulate, 
usually two septate, 33-65 by 1.2-2.5 microns (Fig. 17). 

Septoria jaculella Sprague has also been reported on Bromus inermis, 
but it differs in its longer, javelin-like spores. No collection~. 
jaculella have been made in Iowa. 
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In culture, S. bromi grew slowly on all media used. If conidial sus
pensions were ~sed as inoculum and plates heavily seeded, quantities of 
pycnidia and conidia were produced in ten days. C onidia in water germi
nated one hundred per cent throughout the temperature range from 15 ° C 
to 28 ° C. Germ tubes formed from the ends of the spores; also occasion
ally several formed from the central portion. Some germination occurred 
at 10°C and above 30°C, but those that did germinate outside of this tem
perature range formed swollen, distorted germ tubes. 

Hendersonia crastophila Sacc. 
Sprague, R. Diseases of cereals and grasses in North America. Ron

ald Press Co., New York. 1950. 
This fungus has been reported on Bromus inermis, B. tectorum L. and 

various other grasses as a saprophyte and weak parasite on crown and 
culm, and also as a factor in a leaf rot without definite spotting. It has 
been collected here frequently on culms and old leaves of B. inermis in 
the fall. 

Pycnidia are sunken, with the basal portion more or less globose, 
brown, firm walled, 90-3 60 microns in diameter (Fig. 18 ). The neck 
varies in length, and at maturity the ostiolar region has a few scattered 
stiff spines. The development of the spines varies greatly. 

Spores are yellow-brown, curved, spindleform to nearly straight, 
slightly flattened on one side, seven septate, 24-45 by 3-5 microns (Fig. 
19). 

Inoculatio~ experiments in the greenhouse were successful only on 
older, senescentleaves. 

Ascochyta sorghi Sacc. 
Sprague, R. and A.G. Johnson. Ascochyta leaf spots of cereals and 

grasses in the United States. Mycologia 42 :523-553. 1950. 
Lesions are circular to elliptical, bro.;;;_ or fawn colored, usually with 

red or thin brown discolored borders. They occur mainly on lower leaves 
or on the leaf tips. The only collections of Ascochyta lesions in Iowa 
have been made in the early spring. However, abundant pycnidia of ~. 
sorghi have been found throughout the season on dead leaves and culms. 
~e pycnidia are subglobose, erumpent, golden brown with darker 
oxidized cells adjacent to the ostiole, and 90-140 microns in diameter 
(Fig. 21). Spores are subcylindric to ovate, fusoid, variable in size, 
11-21 by 1. 6-4 microns (Fig. 20 ). In water, spores germinated one 
hundred per cent throughout the temperature range from 10°C to 30°C. 
Germ tubes were formed from both cells of the spores. No germination 
occurred at 4°C or at 35°C. ~.sorghi grows well in culture on various 
media, producing a dirty white mycelial growth; pycnidia, however, were· 
produced only on sterilized plant tissues. 

Colletotrichum destructivum 0 1Gara 
Tiffany, L. H. Colletotrichum destructivum on brome grass (Abst.) 

Phytopath. 43:486. 1953. 
Isolates of C. destructivum were obtained from basal necrotic lesions 

on leaves of brome collected in an alfalfa-brome grass pasture near 
Ames. Setose acervuli are produced abundantly in the lesions (Fig. 22 ). 
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The conidia are straight, hyaline, unicellular, rounded at apex and bluntly 
pointed at base, 14-18 by 3. 5-4. 5 microns {Fig. 23 ). 

In culture, organized acervuli are not formed on regular culture media. 
An olive-green to black subsurface mycelium is produced, from which 
originate scattered black setae and conidiophores over the surface of the 
entire colony. The isolates were pathogenic on brome grass in green
house inoculations. 

SUMMARY 

Of the common prevalent leaf spots, those caused by Selenophoma and 
Septoria can be readily differentiated from any of the others by virtue of 
the numerous dark pycnidia in the lesions. The Septoria leaf spots tend 
to be limited in width by the veins, resulting in a rectangular, blocky 
lesion. The Selenophoma spots are commonly circular, oval to irregular, 
and gray in color. Rhynchosporium leaf spots, which are commonly 
called scald, are also gray, but different in general aspect. They are 
initially somewhat oval, but enlarge and elongate to include extensive 
areas of the leaf. 

The Helminthosporium lesions, commonly designated as brown leaf 
spot, are dark brown to black with a yellowish halo. The halo may be 
lacking in very young lesions. They are somewhat limited in width by 
the larger leaf veins, but may elongate and coalesce to cover larger areas 
of leaf surface. There are two other leaf spots which may be confused 
with Helminthosporium leaf spot in certain stages of development. Early 
stages of lesions caused by Xanthomonas translucens {Jones, Johnson, 
and Reddy) Dows. may be confused, but on older lesions the crust of 
bacterial exudate is an effective diagnostic characteristic. During the 
summer Stagnospora lesions frequently resemble either of the two pre
viously mentioned spots, but can usually be differentiated by the brown 
Stagnospora pycnidia in the lesions. 

Hendersonia and Ascochyta are not so commonly encountered as para
sites on actively growing leaves, and would be a source of confusion only 
in the consideration of lesions on mature to senescent leaves. The spots 
caused by Hendersonia are vague and indefinite, and hence not · difficult 
to distinguish from the others. The Ascochyta lesions are distinctive in 
aspect as discussed previously. They have been found rarely, and then 
only on lower leaves or on leaf tips. 
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Figs. 1-5. 

Figs. 6-8. 

Figs. 9-11. 

Figs . 12 - 14 • 

Figs . 15 -1 7 • 
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Pyrenophora bromi. 1. Lesions on brome leaf. 
2. Perithecia (Xl2 }. 3. Conidia {X450 }. 
4. Young ascus {X450}. 5. Mature ascus (X450}. 

Rhynchosporium secalis. 6. Lesions on brome leaves. 
7. Sporodochium on old lesion (X450 }. 
8. Conidiophores and conidia (X450 }. 

Selenophoma bromigena . . 9. Lesions on brome leaves. 
10. Cross section of a pycnidium (X450}. 
11. Conidia (X450 ). 

Stagnospora bromi. 12. Lesions on brome leaves. 
13. Cross section of pycnidium (X450). 
14. Conidia (X450 }. 

Septoria bromi. 15. Lesions on brome leaf. 
16. Cros~ion of pycnidium (X450). 
17. Conidia (X450}. 

Figs. 18-19. Hendersonia crastophila. 18. Pycnidium (X450}. 
19. Conidia(X450}. 

Figs. 20-21. Ascochyta sorght. 20. Conidia (X450}. 
21. Pycnidium X450}. 

Figs. 22-23. Colletotrichum destructivum. 22. Acervulus (X450} 
23. Conidia (X450 }. 
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THE LEGUMINOSAE OF THE NORTH-CENTRAL UNITED STATES 
II. HEDYSAREAE1 

Duane Isely2 

Botany and Plant Pathology Department 
Iowa State College 

The scope and purpose of investigations on the legumes of the north
central3 states are detailed in a previous paper (Isely, l 95la). An attempt 
is made to treat all leguminous species within this region, native, culti
vated, and/or naturalized. These reports are intended not only to pro
vide a means of quickly identifying the plants concerned, but also to serve 
as a source of information (insofar as such information is available) in 
regard to the distribution, relationships, habitat characteristics, biology, 
and agricultural employment of the species. 

No attempt is made to give complete synonymy for the species treated. 
Synonyms are listed only for those plants which have been designated by 
more than one name in current or well-known manuals or state floras. 
These synonyms are cross-indexed at the end of the treatment. Common 
names are listed for those species having well established names which 
are actually used. The author is not in sympathy with the prevalent ten
dency to coin artificial so-called common names for all plants. 
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HEDYSAREAE 

Plants mostly perennial herbs. Leaves stipulate, pre
dominately trifoliolate; some genera with pinnately 
compound blades. Leaflets entire, with or without 
stipels. Inflorescence paniculate, of axillary flower 

1Journal paper No. J-2355 of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Project 1073. 

2 Illustrations by Mrs. Elsie Froeschner 
~he north-central United States are defined to include North Dakota, 

South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Indiana, and Michigan. 
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clusters, or umbellate (Coronilla} . Calyx tubular, 
deeply or shallowly 3-5 toothed or lobed (teeth 5 but 
often variously fused and appearing fewer in numbet"}, 
frequently somewhat 2-lipped. Corolla papilionaceous, 
usually pink to purple, sometimes yellow (Arachis, 
Stylosanthes} or white. Stamens diadelphous or (less 
commonly) monadelphous. Pod an indehiscent lament, 
constricted into one or several one-seeded joints which 
usually separate at maturity. 1 

The Hedysareae, one of the major groups of the Leguminosae, contain 
40-50 genera and possibly 1000 species. Its members are to be found on 
all continents. Of these, six genera containing approximately 70 species 
are native to North America north of Mexico; representatives of 5 addi
tional genera have been introduced. The present study treats 7 genera 
and 38 species occurring in the north-central states. 

The Hedysareae are defined on the basis of pod characteristics; it is 
difficult to delimit the group on any additional or supplementary basis. 
The flowers, for instance, usually possessing a papilionaceous corolla 
and diadelphous stamens, are essentially similar to those of the majority 
of the more advanced Papilionoideae. However, the stamens in certain 
genera are monadelphous, (Desmodium possesses both monadelphous and 
diadelphous representatives), and Adesmia has free stamens. The leaves 
are pinnately trifoliolate in the major North American genera, Desmodium 
and Lespedeza, but may be odd-pinnate with numerous leaflets {e.g., 
Hedysarum, Coronilla}, or even-pinnate with four leaflets (Zornia, Ara
chis }. Inflorescence structure within the tribe is apparently diverse. For 
instance, in Desmodium and Lespedeza, the fundamental units appear to 
be reduced cyrnules or dichasial clusters which are variously aggregated 
into panicles, head-like or axillary clusters. On the other hand, Coro
nilla, with an umbellate inflorescence similar to that of Lotus, shows 
little evidence of a dichasial association of the individual flowers. The 
laments themselves are variable; they are compressed in genera such as 
Desmodium and Lespedeza, but are quadrangular in Aeschynomene and 
Coronilla; the lament segments separate at maturity in Desrnodiurn but 
fail to do so in .Arachis and Stylosanthes; the pod is reduced to a single 
one-seeded segment in Lespedeza. To a large extent, the subtribes 
(Desmodiinae, Stylosanthinae, Aeschynomeninae, Patagoniinae, Coronil
linae and Euhedysarinae} are characterized on the basis of these variable 
characteristics. 

The Hedysareae, being arbitrarily defined on the basis of the indehis
cent, jointed nature of the pods, are almost certainly not a natural group 
in the evolutionary sense. The development of indehiscent, jointed fruits 
has not been limited to a single group in the course of the history of the 
Leguminosae - the incipient tendency is observable in several tribes. 
The Hedysareae then probably represent an aggregation of extremes or 

1The_above is a characterisation of the Hedysareae found in North America. 
Some qualifications would be required, were the tribe to 1De defined on a 
world1ide basis. The most recent summary ot the tribe as a whole is that 
of Taubert (1894). 
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evolutionary end-points in lornent structure, and doubtless include rep
resentatives from several developmental lines within the Legurninosae . 
The above viewpoint is not original with the present author; i t has been 
espoused by several others. For instance, Garns (1923-24) believes the 
tribe to be polyphyletic, hypothesizing derivation of various subtribes as 
follows: the Desrnodiinae (Desrnodiurn, Lespedeza). and Hedysarinae 
{Hedysarurn) from primitive Galegeae; the Coronillinae (Coronilla) from 
the~; the Stylosanthinae (Stylosanthes) from the Dalbergieae, and 
Adesrnia from the Sophoreae. Senn (1938) states tba t certain of · Garns' 
conclusions based on morphological data are supported by serological and 
cytological investigations. Dormer (1946) correlated the presence or 
absence of foliar pulvini with the vascular anatomy and distribution of 
various l eguminous groups, concluding that the Hedysareae is "undoubt
e dly an unnatural group , and the subtribes need to be redistributed among 
t he other groups of the Papilionatae. " Dormer suggests specifically that 
t he L oteae (Lotus, Dorycniurn, Securigera, Anthyllis) and Coronillinae 
(Coronilla, Hippocrepis, Ornithopus) constitute a single group which 
"should be combined." It is suggested that the Desrnodiinae are derived 
from the Psoraliinae; certain similarities between Arnorpha and Lespe
deza are emphasized. 
----i<:unth ( 1908) describes the pollination mechanism of Coronilla varia, 
a specialized pumping arrangement which is essentially the same as that 
of Lotus. 

Key to the Genera of the Hedysareae 1 

1. Leaves with more than three leaflets 

2. Leaflets four; flowers yellow; fruit matured under-
g round. (Plate I, Fig. 1) • . . . • • • . Arachis 

2. Leaflets nine or more; flowers white to purple; 
fruit matured above ground. (Plate X, Figs.2,5) 

3. Flowers in umbellate clusters; lcment 
4-an~led; stipules incons p icuous. (Plate I, 
Figs~ 2,3). • • Coronilla 

3. Flowers in axillary racemes; loment flat
tened or one-seeded; stipules conspicuous, 
marginally connate. (Plate X, Figs.1-6; 
Plate XIX, Figs. 1,2) 

4 . Pods several-jointed end seeded; wings 
about as long as other petals; leaflets 
with inconspicuous or conspicuous later
al nerves; plants native. (Plate X, 
Figs. 1-6) Hedysarum 

1 This ke1 is based on characteristics ot members ot the Tarious genera 
found in the north-central United States. Somnbat broader generali-
sation would be required were the genera as a whole under consideration. 
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4. Pods with a single joint and seed; wings 
considerably shorter than other petals; 
leaflets with conspicuous lateral nerves; 
basal leaves usually ag~regated in a 
rosette; plants lntroduced and sporadic 
in occurrence. (Plate XIX, Figs. 1,2} Onobrychis 

1. Leaves with three leaflets. 

5. I..oments flattened; flowers purplish to white; 
stipules not fused to leaf base. (Plate II, 
Figs. 1-2 et al) 

6. Pl&nts in fruiting condition. 

7. Lornents of a single, one-seeded segment. 
(Plate XI, Fig. 4 et al.) • . . Lespedeza 

7. I..oments with 2-several segments and 
seeds. (Plate II, Fig. 1 ~al.). . . Desmodium 

6. Plants in flowering or vegetative con
dition. 

8. Stipels evident on leaves, stem pubes
cence frequently containing or consist
ing of hooked hairs; calyx not bracteate. 

(Plate II, Fig. 8} • • • • • • • • Desmodium 

8. Stipels absent; stem pubescence usually 
of straight er curved hairs. (Plate III, 
Fig. 3; Plate XI, Fig. 2} 

9. Calyx with 2 or 3 closely subtend1ng 
bracts; principal leaflets less than 
~ cm. in width; leaves not clustered; 
plants various in habitat, rarely of 
dense or rich wcodlands. (Plate XI, 
Figs. 2-5 et al. ) . · • • • • . • Lespede za 

9. Calyx not bracteate; principal leaflets more 
then 3 cm. in width; woodland species 
usually with clustered leaves. (Plate III, 
Figs. 1-3) • . • . • • • • • . • • Desmodium 

(~. glutinosum, nudiflorum, pauciflorum) 

5. Laments not flattened; flowers yellow or orange; 
stipules fused to leaf base. (Plate XIX, Figs. 
~-5} Stylosanthes 

ARACHIS L. 

Leaves even-pinnate with four leaflets. Flowers yel
low, axillary, borne at the apex of a stipe-like calyx 
tube. Stamens monadelphous. Basal portion of pistil 
elongating and geotropic after anthesis; ovary maturing 
beneath the soil. Legume indehiscent, thick and fib-
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rous, terete, somewhat constricted between the two 
{sometimes one or three) seeds. Seeds ovoid with a 
thin, membranous seed coat. 

Arachis, a genus of about ten species, is native to South America. 

Literature 

Hermann (1954 ). A synopsis of the ge.ms Arachis. 
Smith (1950). Structure of flower and fruit. 

ARA CHIS HYPOGAEA L. Peanut (Plate I, Fig. 1. Map 1) 
Plants ascending or decumbent. Stipules conspicuous, 
pointed, fused to petiole base . Leaflets obovate. 

The peanut presumably was originally native to Brazil. It now occurs 
in cultivation in Asia, Africa, Mediterranean Europe, and the south-cen
tral and eastern United States. It is grown to a limited extent in southern 
Kansas and Missouri and may occasionally be found as an escape. 

Smith (1950) has described the gross morphology of the flower and 
fruit of the peanut in detail, and corrected several misconceptions in past 
literature . 1 He points out that the floral parts are borne at the apex of a 
stlpe-like calyx-tube (hypanthium), but that the flower is morphologically 
sessile. The stamens are monadelphous, eight fertile and two sterile. 
The flowers are usually self-pollinated. The geotropic stipe or "peg" 
which appears after anthesis is an elongation of the base of the ovary; the 
fertilized ovules are borne in the tip of this peg which grows vertically 
downwards and penetrates the soil for 2-6 cm. 

Previous authors have described two types of flowers borne by the 
peanut, aerial (as above described), and cleistogamous underground flow
ers. Various statements have been made as to the relative fertility of 
these two types. Smith (1. c.) states that the flowers are all of the same 
type and that subterranean flowers "do not represent an inherent evolu
tionary trend toward cleistogamy but merely a response to the environ
ment created by the farmer's plow.", i.e., lower nodes are frequently 
buried by cultivation, and flowers subsequently developed fail to open 
naturally. 

Numerous determinations (Senn, 1938) have indicated a gametic chrom
osome number of 20 for the peanut; two authors (cited by Senn) have re
ported 10. 

The peanut was employed as a food plant by various South American 
Indians before the coming of the white man. It was transported to Europe 
and North America in the early colonial days, but remained a relatively 
minor crop until the beginning of the present century. During the last 
twenty years, it has become increasingly important in the agriculture of 
the southern states, due to the increased diversity of uses for peanut 
products, and to the trend away from a one-crop (cotton) agriculture. 

The direct employment of "roasted" peanuts as human food is well 
known. Peanuts are used in commerce in making peanut butter and in 

1Tbis author cites a large Tolume of literature on the .peanut which will 
not be duplicated here. 
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the manufacture of vegetable food oils. The plant, exclusive of the nut, 
is valuable for forage and hay. In the southeastern states it is one of the 
more important hog foods; in many cases, the animals are merely turned 
loose in the fields where they harvest both the tops and the nuts. In parts 
of Alabama and Georgia, corn and peanuts are planted together; after 
harvest of the corn the peanuts are hogged-off or harvested. 

CORONILLA L. 

Herbs or low shrubs. Leaves pinnately compound {one 
species unifoliolate). Flowers urnbellate, yellow, less 
frequently reddish. Calyx nearly regular. Stamens 
diadelphous. Lornent terete or quadrangular, con
stricted between seeds. 

This genus is composed of about 20 species, native, for the most part,. 
to Mediterranean Europe and adjacent Africa. Although ordinarily in
cluded in the Hedysareae on the basis of its lornent-like pods, its rela
tionships are probably with the Loteae. {Page 34) 

Literature 

Garns (1923-24, 1465-1475). European species. 

CORONILLA VARIA L. Crown vetc~ {Plate I, Figs. 2, 3. Map 2) 
Plant perennial, erect or ascending. Sterns glabrate, 
branched. Leaves pinnately compound with 11-21, sub
sessile, oblong leaflets . Stipules inconspicuous. Um
bels on long, axillary stalks, usually 10-15 flowered. 
Corolla pinkish, drying lavender, rarely white. Lo
rnents woody, somewhat curved, beaked, jointed or con
stricted between the 3-7 segments. 

Coronilla varia is native to middle and southern Europe - Spain to the 
Balkans, north to central Germany -, and adjacent Asia _ - Syria, Persia, 
Asia Minor. In the United States it is sporadically naturalized in open 
areas and along roadsides in the north-central and north-eastern states 
{also reported from western Oregon), and is occasionally employed as an 
ornamental. Flowering takes place in late June or early July. Deam 
(1940) comments upon the weedy potentialities of this plant due to its 
ability to spread from underground stems. 

Crown vetch is variable as regards pubescence, leaflet size and shape 
and flower color; these characters have been accorded various varietal 
and form names in Eq;ropean literature {e.g., Garns 1923-24). 

DESMODIUM Desv. Tick-Trefoil {Meibomia Adans.) 

Woody or herbaceous perennials, or annuals-ours all 
herbaceous perennials. Stems usually with hooked 
hairs. Stipules subulate to deltoid, deciduous or per
sistent. Leaves {in our species) pinnately trifoliolate, 
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PLATE I, ARACHIS AND CORONILLA 

Arachis hypogaea, 1. Leaf and stipule x 2/3. 
Coronilla varia, 2. Mature fruit x 2. 3. Flower cluster x 1-1 /3. 

usually stipellate. Inflorescence racemose or pani
culate; axis pubescence including, or consisting en
tirely of, hooked hairs. Calyx lobed or shallowly 
toothed, usually somewhat two-lipped. Wings some
what coherent. Stamens diadelphous or less frequently 
monadelphous. Pod indehiscent, the basal portion nar
rowed into a stalk 1 approximating or exceeding the 
calyx; seed-bearing portion flattened and constricted 
into 2 - .8 one - seeded joints or segments ; incisions be -
tween joints usually deeper on ventral margin than 
dorsal, the isthmi thus more or less dorsal; segments 
glutinous-pubescent with hooked hairs, separating at 
maturity. 

Desmodium, a polymorphous genus of between 150 and ZOO species is 
to be found on all major land masses; it is lacking only in the western 
half of the United States, continental Europe, and New Zealand. 

The unity of most large genera has been subjected to question at one 

1 In descriptions ot 91>eciee the 'stalk' reters to this portion ot the 
pod, not to the pedicel. 
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1. Arachis hypogaea. 2. Coronilla varia. Also reported on ballast, 
Portland, Oregon. 3. Hedysarum, H. alpinum, hatched; H. boreale, 
stippled. 

time or another; Desmodium is no exception. The German worker 
Schindler (1924, l 924a, 1926, l 926a) has segregated several genera from 
Desrnodium proper including (1924) a major operation, dividing the genus 
into two large groups, Desmodium and Meibomia. 1 

1To avoid confusion, it should be noted that this usage of Meibomia dit
ters trom that of proponents of the American code of nomenclature (e.g. 
Britton and Brown, 1913f Small, l933f Rydberg, 1932) who have employed 
it in place o:t Desmodium. 
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Following this interpretation, all of the eastern American species 
would belong to the genus Meibomia except for Desmodium glutinosum, 
nudiflorum and pauciflorum. There is considerable weight of evidence 
favoring adherence to this viewpoint. However, subsequent authors have 
not followed Schindler, but have adhered to the more traditional classifi
cation - possibly, in part, because a proper evaluation of Schindler 's 
conclusions would call for a world-wide knowledge of the genus. 

Regarding the relationships of the American Desmodia, two groups, 
in a phylogenetic sense, may be distinguished. Except for three species, 
the central and eastern United States representatives of the genus are 
allied with southwestern and Mexican species; the center of distribution 
of this complex may be tropical America. The other group, consisting 
of the plants enumerated in the above paragraph, is of Asiatic affinities. 
These species differ from their American congeners not only in their 
obvious relationships, but in a number of morphological characteristics, 
e.g., the nature of the calyx, the stamens (monadelphous vs. diadelphous ), 
obsolescence of stipels, and the character of the laments and seeds. This 
section of the genus has been treated in detail by Isely (1951 ). 

In the United States, the common names tick-trefoil, stick-tights, 
beggar-lice, beggar-weeds, and beggar .. ticks are variously applied to 
members of the genus Desmodium. Tick-trefoil is perhaps the most 
widely used. All of these names take their origin from the tendency of the 
mature loment segments to adhere to clothing or to the hair of animals. 

All of the American species of Desmodium are herbaceous perennials. 
Most of them possess thick, woody crowns and a ligneous, perennial root 
system. Most of them grow in light, sandy, or sterile soil, and are usu
ally found in open woodlands or at the edge of more densely shaded areas. 
Like many other native legumes, they may act as pioneers in the revege
tation of denuded, burned over, or eroded areas, gradually disappearing 
as the vegetational cover, particularly that of shading plants, increases. 
Graham ( 1941) cites numerous records indicating that the native Desmodia 
are "of prime importance to wild life." One species, the so-called Flor
ida beggar-weed (Desmodium tortuosum (Sw.) DC.) is grown to a limited 
extent in the southeastern states for green manure and forage, and a num
ber of others are similarly employed in the tropics. For instance, Hosaka 
and Rippe rt on ( 1944) discuss five species of Desmodium which appear to 
be of major importance on Hawaiian ranges. 

Fassett (1939) emphasizes pubescence characters in identifying mem
bers of this genus, and an accompanying study by Mose (1939) describes 
and illustrates the various kinds of trichomes found on the Wisconsin 
members of the genus. 

Senn (1938) indicates a basic chroi:nosome number of 11 for all species 
studied. Young (1940) has tabulated chromosome determinations for over 
twenty species (primarily American) of Desmodium, and briefly described 
chromosome morphology. He found a gametic number of 11, or somatic 
22 for all species studied. 
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Key .!.£ Species of Desmodium 

1. Calyx lobes much sho r ter than tube: lornent - lon~
stalked above calyx; ventral margin of lament 
incised almost to dorsal suture. (Plate VI, Figs. 1-3) 

2. Lament stalk 9-10 mm. long; pedicels 1-2 cm. in 
length; inflorescence scapose, rarely leaf-
bearing. (Plate VI, Figs. 1-::5) •• Desrnodiurn nudiflorurn 

2. Lornent stalk 4-6 mm. long; pedicels stout, 
less than 1 cm. in length; inflorescence 
borne on the leafy stem. (Plate III, Figs. 1- ~ ) 

3. Sterns erect, unbranched below infloresence; 
leaves usually clustered; terminal leaflets as 
broad or broader than long, conspicuously 
acurninate; inflorescence strongly exserted 
above leaves; flowers usually pink. (Plate III, 
Figs. 1-3). • • • . . . . • . 12• glutinosum 

3. Stems ascending or sprawling , branched; 
leaves dispersed over stern; terminal leaf
let usually longer than broad, weakly 
acuminate; inflorescence scarcely exserten 
above leaves; flowers white. (Plate VII, 
Figs. 1-2). . . . . . . . . . . . . 12· pauciflorum 

1. Calyx lobes equalling or longer than tube; loment 
sessile or slightly stalked above calyx; ventral 
margin of loment various, usually incised one
half to three-fourths lament width. (Plate II, 
Fig. 1) 

4. Plants prostrate vines. (Plate V, Fig. 6; 
Plate IX, Fig. 1) 

5. Terminal leaflets suborbicular; flowers 
pinkish. (Plate IX, Fig. 1). . D. rotundifolium 

5. Terminal leaflets ovate; flowers yellow-
ish-white. (Plate V, Figs. 6-7). D. ochroleucum 

4. Plants not prostrate vines. 
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6. Pubescence on leaf blades of hooked tri
chomes; stipules ovate-deltoid, ~-5 mm. 
broad at base and semi-clasping. (Plate IV, 
Figs. 1, 4) 
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7. Loment se~ments 4-6 (7) mm. long, rounded 
on both sutures; inflorescence simple or 
slightly branched, glutinous-pubesce~t 
with short, glandular hairs; stipules not . 
reflexed. ( Plate IV, Figs. 1-4). • ..£· illinoense 

7. Loment se gments 6-12 mm. long, angled on 
ventral suture; inflorescence br&nched or 
compound (or simple on depauperate plants), 
villous-hirsute; stipules frequently re-
flexed. (Plate II, Figs. 6-8). • • D. canescens 

6. Hairs on leaf blades not hooked (except . some
times for a few along nerves); stipules subulate 
to lanceolate, 0.5-3.0 mm. wide, not clasping, 
frequently deciduous, (Plate II, Figs. 2-3) 

8. Loments predominantly 2 (3)-segmented, the 
joints rounded ventrally; flowers small, 3-6 
mm. in length. (Plate II, Fig. 4) 

9. Leaflets narrowly oblong to linear; leaves 
subsessile; pedicels not exceeding 5 mm. 
(Plate IX, Figs 2,3) ..•• ..£· sessilifolium 

9. Leaflets broadly ovate to oblong-lance
olate; blades petiolate to subsessile; 
pedicels usually exceedin~ 5 mm. (Plate II, 
Fig. 5; Plate VIII, Fig. 6) 

10. Leaflets ovate to elliptic, of essen
tially the same size, usually not ex
ceeding 3 cm. in length; stipules sub
ulate, deciduous or persistent; bracts 
subulate. (Plate II, Fig. 5) 

11. Pedicels (6) 10-15 mm. long, slender, 
frequently somewhat arcuate; plants 
glabrate or sparsely hirsute; peti
oles mostly 1.5-2.5 cm. (uppermost 
may be shorter); leaflets usually 
ovate. (Pl a te V, Figs. 
1,2) • • . •. ..£· marilendicum 

11. Pedicels 5-9 mm. long, stiff; plants 
hirsute; petioles mostly 0.5-1.0 cm. 
long (lowermost may be longer); leaf
lets usually elliptic. (Plate II, 
Figs. 4,5) . • • • • • . • ..£· ciliare 

10. Leaflets ovate to lanceolate, the 
terminal one frequently 4-6 cm. long 
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and conspicuously longer than lateral; 
stipules lanceolate, conspicuous but 
early deciduous; bracts conspicuous be
fore anthesis. (Plate VIII, 
Fig. 6) • • • • • • . • • • • ~· rigidum 

8. Laments predominantly (~) 4-6 segmented, the 
ventral suture with rounded or angled incisions; 
flowers various, usually exceeding 6 mm. in 
length. (Plate I1, Fig. 1) 

12. Loment segments angled beneath except 
D. nuttallii with velvety-tomentose leaves), 
4-7 (8) mm. long; stipules and bracts fre
quently subulate; flowers in most species 
5-8 mm. long. (Plate IX, Fig. 4) 

13. Leaves velvety-tomentose beneath; 
bracts pilose, usually deltoid and 
broad at base; stipules frequently 
brick-red in color. (Plate IX, Fig. 5) 

14. Loment 4-5 jointed, nearly straight, 
the segments 5-7 (8) mm. in length, 
usually angled below; leaflets 
broadly ovate, the terminal one 
frequently exceeding 10 cm. in 
length. (Plate IX, 
Figs. 4-, 5). • • • • • D. viridiflorum 

14. Loment 3-4 jointed, usually curv
ing inwards; segments 3.5-5.0 mm. 
in length; roundish; leaflets 
ovate to elliptic, rarely reach
ing 10 cm. in length, (Plate VI, 
Figs. 4,5) •••••••• 12· nuttalli1 

13. Leaves glabrate to pilose; bracts 
glabrate or sparsely hairy, ovate
acuminate to subulate, usually nar
rowed at base; st1pules not reddish. 
(Plate VIII, Figs. 1-0,5) 

15. Pedicels mostly 10-20 mm. in 
length; flowers 8-10 mm. long; 
leaflets glabrate, glaucous be
neath, ovate. (Plate V, 
Figs. 3-5) • • • . • • • ..£· laevigatum 

15. Pedicels mostly 5-10 mm. in 
length; flowers 5-8 mm. long; 
leaflets various, not glaucous 
beneath. (Plate VIII, 
Figs. 1-5) ••••••• 12· paniculatum 
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12. Loment segments rounded or angled be
neath, 7-10 mm. long; stipules and 
bracts lanceolat e ; bracts very con
spicuous before anthesis; flowers 
8-12 mm. long. (Plate II, Fig. l; 
Plate IV, Fig. 6) 

16. Loment segments 7-10 mm. lo~, angled 
below; petioles of median leaves ex
ceeding 2 cm. in length. (Plate I~; 
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Figs. 5-7). • • • • • • • • 12· cuspidatum 

16. Loment segments 5-7 nnn. long, rounded 
below; petioles of median leaves usually 
less than 1.5 cm. in length. (Plate II, 
Figs. 1-0) •.••••••• _!?. canadense 

Key to Species cf Desmodium - Vegetative Characters 

1. Stipels obsolescent; leaves usually subverticillate. 
(Plate III, Fig. 2) 

2. Terminal leaflet as broad as, or broader than, 
long, strongly acuminate; leaves usually clustered 
at base of inflorescence. (Plate III, 
Figs. 2,3) • • • • • • • • • • • Desmodium glutinosum 

2. Terminal leaflet as long as or longer than 
broad, acute or weakly acuminate; leaves clustered 
at apex of sterile stem or dispersed. (Plate VI, 
Figs. 2,3) 

3. Leaflets 1.5-1.7 times longer than wide; leaves 
usually clustered at apex of sterile stem; plants 
locally abundant. (Plate VI,Figs.2,3). 12· nudiflorum 

3. Leaflets 1-1.4 times longer than broad; 
leaves dispersed on flowering stem; plants 
not common. (Plate VII, Figs. 1,2) .• _!?. pauciflorum 

1. Stipels persistent; leaves scattered. (Plate II, 
Fig. 8) 

4. Plants trailing vines. (Plate V, Fig. 6) 

5. Terminal leaflets suborbicular; leaf pubescence 
of straight or curved tricbomes. (Plate IX, 
Fig. 1) . • • • • • • • • • • • • _Q. rotundifolium 

5. Terminal leaflets ovate; leaf pubescence of 
predominantly hooked trichomes. (Plate v, 
Fig. 6). • • • • • . • • • • • • _Q. ochroleucum 

4. Plants not trailing vines. 
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6. Blades predominantly pubescent with hooked 
hairs; stipules conspicuous, ovate-deltoid, 
usually 0-5 nun. wide, semi-clasping at base. 
(Plete II, Fig. 8; Plate IV, Fi g . 4) 

7. Stem branching, the upper portion villous
hirsute; leaflets ovate, commonly more than 
8 cm. in length; stipules frequently re
flexed at maturity. ( Plate II, 
Figs. 7,8) ... ·. . . . . . • • • . D. canescens 

7. Stem simple, glutinous with short, gland
tipped or hooked hairs; leaflets ovate
lanceolate, usually less than 8 cm. long; 
stipules not reflexed. (Plate IV, 
Figs. 1, 4) • . . . . • . . • . • • 12· ill inoense 

6. Blades predominantly pubescent with straight 
or curved hairs; stipules ovate-lanceolate or 
subulate, 0.5-3.0 mm. wide at base. (Plate II, 
Figs. 2, 3) 

8. Medial leaves - the uppermost on young 
plants - short petioled or subsessile 
(petioles less than 1 cm. in length). 
(Plate II, Fig. 2) 

9. Leaves subsessile or with petioles less 
than 3 mm. long; blades narrowly oblong 
to 11near-lanceolate. (Plate IX, 
Fig. 3 ) ••..•••.••• .!2· sessilifolium 

9. Leaf petioles mostly exceeding 3 mm. ; 
blades various in shape, usually 
broader than above. (Plate II, Fig. 2) 

10. Leaflets usually 2-0 cm. long, elliptic 
to ovate, obtuse or rounded at apex; 
stipules not exceeding 5 mm. in 
length. (Plate II, Fig. 5) •.• ..!2· ciliare 

10. Leaflets usually 4-8 cm. long, ovate 
to linear-lanceolate, frequently 
acute; stipules connnonly exceeding 
5 mm. (Plate II. Fig. 2) 

11. Leaves hairy beneath, the pubes
cence on main veins usually more 
copious than on secondary nerves; 
upper stem blades conspicuously 
shorter petioled and with narrower 
leaflets than lower ones; stipules 
lanceolate, up to 10 mm. long, 
conspicuous, plants erect, simple 
or branched towards apex; usually 
found in open areas, roadsides, 
prairie remnants. (Plate II, 
Figs. 2,0) .•...•• ..!2· canadense 
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11. Leaves hairy or glabrate beneath; 
pubescence essent i ally similar on 
primary and secondary veins; upper 
b lades gradually shorter petioled 
than lower ones, leaflets scarcely 
narrower; stipules subulate, less 
than 10 mm. in length, inconspic
uous; plants erect or s preading, 
branc~j ng, usually fou nd in open, 
rocky or sandy woods, glades or 
thicl-:: ets. (Plate VII, 
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Fi gs. 1-3,5) ...•.• D. naniculatum 

8. Medial leaves with petioles exceeding 1 cm. 
(Plate VIII, Fig. 2) 

12. Leaves velvety-pubescent beneath; stipules 
commonly hairy and red o ish in color, ovate
del toid, broadest slightly above base. 
Plate IX, Fig. 5) 

13. Terminal leaflets frequently 8-10 cm. in 
length, more than half as long as wide; 
plants appa r ently not extendin g north of 
Missouri; not clearly distinguishable 
from following species by ve getative 
characters. (Plate IX, 
Fig. 5) . . • . . • D. virldiflorum 

13. Terminal leaflets usually not exceed
ing 8 cm. in length, about half as 
wide as long; plants extending north 
to Indiana. (Plate VI, Fig. 5) • 12· nuttal111 

12. Leaves glabrate to pilose beneath; stipules 
various, usually subulate or lanceolate, 
not becoming reddish. (Plate VIII, 
Figs. 1-2, 5-6) 

14. 'Terminal leaflet broadly ovate, rounded 
at apex, not exceeding 3 cm. in length; 
plants usually glabrate; stipules small. 
(Plate V, Fig. 1) •••• , • 12· ~arilandicum 

14. Terminal leaflet ovate to lanceolate, 
acute or somewhat obtuse at apex, usually 
4-10 cm. in length; plants and stipules 
various. (Plate VIII, Figs. 1-2, 5-6) 

15. Stipules ovate-lanceolate, 1-2 cm. 
long; leaflets larg.e, the terminal 
frequently exceedine 10 cm. in 
length. (Plate IV, 
Fig. 5) •...•••••• ~· cus p idatum 

15. Stipules subulate, usually less than 
1 cm. in length; leaflets various. 
(Plate VIII, Figs. 1-2, 5-6) 
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16. Leaflets glaucous on lower surface, 
ovate, sparingly pubescent. 
{Plate V, Fig. 3) •••• 12· laevigatum 

16. Leaflets not glaucous on lower 
surface, various in shape, com
monly hairy. (Plate VIII, 
Fig. 1-3, 5-6) 

17. Terminal leaflet considerably 
larger t han lateral ones, 
blades appearing thick and 
rough, distinctly reticulate; 
petioles not exceeding 2 cm. 
in length. {Plate VIII, 
Fig. 6 ) • • • 12· rigidum 

17. Terminal leaflet only slightly 
larger than lateral ones, hir
sute or scantily strigose be
neath; blades various, usually 
appearing thin and smooth, 
scarcely reticulate. 
{Plate VIII, 
Figs. 1-2, 5) • • D. paniculatum 

DESMODIUM CANADENSE (L.) DC. (P late II, Figs. 1-3. Map 4) 
Sterns clustered, erect, usually simple below inflores
cence, pubescent. Stipules conspicuous, lanceolate, 
up to 10 mm. in length. Leaves crowded, the lower 
di s ti n c t 1 y p e t i . o 1 e d ( p e ti o 1 e s 2 - 3 c rn . i n 1 e n g th ) w i th 
broadly ovate leaflets; the middle and upper appearing 
short-stalked or subsessile (petioles 0.5-1.0 cm. long) 
with elliptic to ovate-lanceolate leaflets; blades to 
10 cm in length, finely pilose, especially on main veins 
beneath. Floral bracts to 10 mm long, conspicuous 
before anthesis but soon deciduous . Flowers large, 
10 ·-12 mm long, red-violet. Laments short-stalked, 
3-5 jointed; segments rounded above and below, 5-7 
mm long. 

Desmodiurn canadense occurs throughout the north-eastern and central 
United States and adjacent Canada south to Virginia and central Missouri 
west to Nebraska and the Dakotas ; it extends further into the western 
Great Plains than any other eastern species of Desrnodiurn. It is usually 
found along roadsides, in pastures, glades, and prairie remnants. In the 
western portion of its range, at least, it was undoubtedly originally a 
prairie species. Flowering usually occurs in July; fruit is matured dur
ing .August. 

Fassett (1939) comments that leaflet form in this species may be quite 
variable, those of shade plants being thin, broad, and green; those of 
specimens found in the open usually being narrow, reticulate, an_d some
what whitened as in D. illinoense. Schubert (1950) designates Desmodiurn 
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canadense as the type of the series Longibracteata. The group is defined 
to also include D. cuspiclatum (Willd.) Loud. See comments under D. 
canescens conce-;ning species-relationships in the series Stipulata a;d 
Long1bracteata. 

Young {1940) reports a gametic (n) chromosome complement of 11 for 
this species. 

Desmodium canadense is sometimes planted as an ornamental, prim
arily in borders. On the other hand, the plant is included by Muenscher 
( 193 6) in his treatment of weeds of the United States. This author also 
states that several other species of Desmodium may invade pastures. 

DESMODIUM CANESCENS (L.) DC. (Plate II, Figs. 6-8. Map 5) 
Stems erect, branched, younger portions conspicuously 
villous. Stipules commonly exceeding 1. 0 cm in length, 
ovate-acuminate, broad (usually 3-5 mm wide at base) 
and slightly clasping, usually spreading or reflexed in 
age. Leaflets large, ovate, rounded at base, acute or 
acuminate at apex, pubescent (especially on lower sur
face) with hooked hairs. lnflorescenc,es branched; axes 
with long villous hairs predominating. Flowers large, 
circ. 1 cm long, pink or whitish, drying blue-green. 
laments large; segments (2) 3-6 in number, 6-11 mm 
in length, convex above, angled below. 

Desmodium canescens is to be found throughout the eastern and cen
tral United States, east to New England, south to Florida, west to east
ern Nebraska and Texas. It occurs along roadsides, in thickets or cut
over areas, and in open, dry, sterile woodland. It usually flowers and 
fruits in August - sometimes earlier in the southern part of its range. 

Specimens of D. canescens from the western extreme of its range 
(Oklahoma, Nebr~ka) frequently have narrower, more strongly reticu
late (illinoense-like) leaves and smaller loment segments than is typical 
for the species. White-flowered plants, as in several other species of 
Desmodium, have been given a form name, albidum Fern. Especially 
hairy plants have variously been termed var. hirsutum (Hook.) Robinson 
or var. villosissimum T. and G. The value of these subspecific cate
gories is questionable. 

Schubert ( 1950 ), on the basis of similarity of stipules, places Desmo
dium rotundifolium, D. ochroleucum, D. canescens, and D. illinoense to
gether in the series Stipulata Schub., ..;ith E· canescens the type species. 
This is a plausible grouping although it is somewhat difficult to assess 
the relative significance of various plant structures in interpreting the 
phyletic interrelationships of these species. On the basis of loment, leaf, 
and habit characteristics, the series Stipulata might be held to be a mis
cellaneous group of species. For instance, the very large, ventrally 
angled pods of D. canescens do not resemble those of the other species 
in this group (e~cept possibly D. ochroleucum) but remind one of D. cus
pidatum; the leaves and diffu~e, branched inflorescences of th-;se two 
species are also similar. The smaller loments of~: illinoense with their 
elliptic or rounded joints bear no resemblance to those of E· canescens 
but suggest E· canadense (Deam, 1940, believes canadense and illinoense 
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to be "closely allied"). The pods of D. rotundifolium differ from those 
of the above species, and this plant isfurther distinguished by its short 
axillary inflorescences and absence of hooked trichomes on the blades. 

Young (1940) reports a somatic 22, and a gametic ll chromosomes 
for this species. 

DESMODIUM CILIARE (Willd.) DC. (D. obtusum (Muhl.) DC. of authors) 
(Plate II, Figs. 4, 5. Map 6). -
Stems erect or ascending, clustered, pubescent or in 
age becoming glabrate, stipules subulate, usually per
sistent. Leaves short-petioled, those on lower portion 
of stem 0.5 -! .5 (2.0) cm ~ong, those of the middle and 
upper stem subsessile to 1. 0 cm in length. Leaflets 
usually elliptic, sometimes ovate, mostly less than 
3 cm in length, finely pubescent. Pedicels 5-9 mm 
long, stiff, flowers 3-4 mm long. Loments typically 
2-jointed, somewhat convex above, undulate-incised 
below, the segments 4-6 mm long, rounded below and 
above. 

Desmodium ciliare extends from southern New England to northern 
Florida, west t~rn Texas, inland to Missouri to southern Michigan. 
The species is said also to occur in Mexico, Cuba, and Haiti. It is char
acteristic (in the United States) of dry, open woodlands in acid soil. Flow
ering usually takes place in late August or early September, but occa
sional plants may be found in bloom by the first of August. 

Schubert (1950) designates D. ciliare as the type species of the series 
Pauciarticulata, which is defi-;ed as a group of more or less spreading 
herbs with small bracts and flowers, and few-articulate loments with 
small or medium-sized articles. The series includes, besides D. ciliare 
and the species listed above, D. tenuifolium T. and G., D. -strictum 
(Pursh) DC., and D. lineatum DC., all eastern or southeast~n plants. 

This plant has hequently been known as Desmodium obtusum (Muhl.) 
DC. (or Meibomia obtusa (Muhl.) Schindl. )1 on the basis that the Hedy
sarum obtusum and H. ciliare of Willdenow, name-bringing synonyms, 
represented the same ~pecies, and were described in the same publica
tion, the epithet obtusum having page priority. However, page priority 
has no validity in the present rules. Further, the identity of Hedysarum 
obtusum - Willd. has never been definitely established; it has variously 
been believed to be equivalent to D. ciliare (Willd.) DC. and more re
cently E· rigidum (Ell.) DC. (Schlndler, l 926a). Since the Willdenow 
herbarium, if still existent, is not readily accessible (presumably in 
Russian hands), this question cannot easily be clarified. It seems best, 
therefore, to continue the present interpretation, following Blake ( 1924). 

1 The names above (and others in Willdenow' s Species Plants.rum) have 
frequently been attributed to Muhlenberg, on the basis of Willdenow's 
''Kuhlenb. in litt.'' Presumably the epithets originated Yith Muhlen
berg on herbarium labels or as manuscript names. However, the des
criptions are Willdenow's (Willd. Sp. Pl. 1(2)11190 and 1196. 1802). 



PL.ATE II, DESMODIUM 
Desmodium canadense, 1. Mature lament x 1-2/3. 2. Leaf and stipule 
x Z/3. 3. Undersurface of leaf blade showing typical vein and veinlet 
pubescence x 5. D. cilia re, 4. Mature lament x 2-2/3. 5. Leaf and 
stipule x 1-1/3 . o-: c~ens, 6. Mature lament x 1-1/3. 7. Portion 
of inflorescence x-2/3. 8. Leaf and stipule x Z/3. . 

(51) 
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E· ciliare and E· marilandicum closely resemble one another, and 
are frequently confused in herbaria. The most distinct differential char
acters have to do with the pedicels; shorter and more rigid in D. ciliare; 
the leaves shorter petioled in D. ciliare; and the leaflets elliptic, some
what thicker, slightly more rcliculate and hirsute in D. ciliare. While 
the vegetative characteristics are somewhat variable, if a"'i!ffi consid
ered simultaneously, one species or the other is usually definitely indi
cated. 

Graham (1941) notes that the seeds of this plant are to be considered 
an important food for the bobwhite. 

The gametic chrornos ome number of I!· ciliare is 11 {Young, 1940 -
reported as E· obtusum). 

DESMODIUM CUSPIDATUM {Willd.) Loud. (~: grandiflorum {Walt.) DC., 
not of recent authors; D. bracteosum {Michx . ) DC. ){Plate IV, Figs. 5, 7. 
Map 7) -

Stems erect, glabrous or puberulent with hooked hairs. 
Stipules lanceolate, conspicuous, persistent, 1-2 mm 
wide at base, frequently exceeding 1 cm in length. 
Leaves long-petioled. Leaflets large, often over 10 
cm in length; ovate to lanceolate-ovate, acute or acu
minate-tipped, rounded at base, glabrous, or pubescent, 
subglaucous beneath. Inflorescence axis closely unci
nate-pubescent, rarely withs ome villous hairs. Floral 
bracts 5-10 mm long, striate-nerved, conspicuous in 
budding inflorescences but ' deciduous. Flowers pink, 
large, 8-10 mm long when fully expanded. Loments (3) 
4-7 jointed; segments 7-11 mm long, curved gr nearly 
straight above, angled below. 

Desmodium cuspidatum is distributed throughout most of the eastern 
half of the United States, extending from southern Minnesota and Wiscon
sin to New England on the north, west to Nebraska and eastern Texas, 
and southeast to Florida. In the north-central states it is apparently ab
sent from the Dakotas, the northern portions of Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, and western Nebraska and Kansas. Records from the south
eastern states are sporadic; the actual distribution may not be as contin
'uous as indicated on the map. 

D. cuspidatum is frequently found in richer or denser woodland than 
mo;t species of Desmodium, but also occurs in thickets, along roadsides, 
and in timber openings. Flowering occurs about the first of August. 

As Schubert {1950 p. 138) has commented, "there has been consider
able changing about of names for this plant ... " This author gives a full 
synonymy and literature citation. Briefly, D. cuspidatum has been known 
as D. bracteosum {Michx.) DC. {or equivalent in the genus Meibomia) in 
mo;t literature. Hedysarum bracteosum was published by Michaux in 
1803. The name H. cuspidatum, referring to the same plant, appeared 
in volume 3, part 2, of Willdenow's edition of Species Plantarum, which. 
as recently demonstrated by Schubert {1942), was apparently printed in 
1802; hence the epithet cuspidatum takes precedence. Hedysarum gran
diflorum Walt. {Desmodium grandiflorum {Walt.) DC.) again is this same 
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4. Desmodium canadense. 5. D. canescens. 6. D. ciliare. 7. D. cus
pidaturn. 

plant. Published in 1 788, this name is older than either of the above two, 
but is antedated by the homonym, Hedysarum grandiflorum Pall. 1773. 1 

D. cuspidatum is quite well marked, and, as species of Desmodium 
go,-easily recognized. In fruit, characterized by its very large laments, 

1 However,. the binomial P.• granciitlorum ai employed in the '1th edition ot 
Gray's manual {Robinson and Fernald, 1908) and other relatively recent 
American works is a misapplication to P.• glutinosum. 
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it is similar only to D. canescens from which it differs in stipule, leaf, 
and pubescence char'i'cters. Vegetative or early flowering specimens in 
herbaria are sometimes confused with D. canadense or D .. paniculaturn 
var. dillenii. The following characters of_!:?. cuspidaturn ~ay be empha
sized in distinguishing these species: the large, long-petioled leaves, 
the conspicuous stipules and(early deciduous)bracts, the closelyuncinate 
{without longer villous hairs) inflorescence axis, and the large flowers. 

Most authors have recognized two varieties of this species. These 
are: variety cuspidaturn: sterns, ·1eaves and bracts glabrate or puberu
lent; variety longifoliurn (T. and G.) Schub. (!2: bracteosurn longifoliurn 
(T. and G.) Robins.; E· longifoliurn (T. and G.) Smyth): sterns and leaves 
pilose and puberulent; bracts puberulent and pilose-ciliate. These two 
varieties can usually be distinguished and show some geographical segre
gation. The typical species extends from eastern Texas, central Illinois, 
northeast to New England. Var. longifoliurn is primarily restricted to 
the central states (extending east only to Ohio) and for the most part rep
resents the species in the northern part of this range. 

Young (1940) reports a gametic chromosome number of 11 for D. 
bracteosurn. 

DESMODIUM GLUTINOSUM {Willd.) Wood · (_!:?. grandiflorum of authors, 
not {Walt.) DC.; D. acuminaturn (Michx.) DC.) {Plate III, Figs. 1-3. 
Map 8) - . 

Stern erect, simple below inflorescence. Leaves usu
ally subverticillate. Stipules linear, semi-persistent. 
Leaflets ovate, the terminal one as broad or broader 
than long and with a conspicuously acuminate apex. 
Stipels obsolescent. Inflorescence paniculate, term
inal above leaf cluster. Pedicels about 5 mm long. 
Flowers pink, occasional l y white; calyx teeth shorter 
than tube. Lornent stalk 4-6 mm long. Lornent nearly 
straight above, incised below with 2-3 somewhat asym-
metric segments, 8-9 mm long. Seeds large, thin, 
ab o u t s i z e of 1 o rn e n t s e g rn e n ts, fr a g i 1 e and e a s i 1 y b r e a k
ing. Seed coat membranous, brownish. 

This plant occurs throughout the eastern United States, with the ex
ception of tropical Florida, west to the eastern Dakotas, south to Texas. 
It is present in the southern portions of Ontario and Quebec, andSchubert 
(1950) has recently reported collections from the states, Nuevo Leon, 
Puebla and San Luis Potosi, in Mexico. Rudd (1951) enumerates D. glu
tinosurn (as D. acurninaturn) in eastern North Dakota as one of ~v~l 
examples of-eastern deciduous forest species which have invaded this 
area subsequent to the recession of the late Wisconsin glaciation. 

E· glutinosurn is relatively common in rich or rocky woodlands, flow
ering early to mid-summer - usually about the end of June in north-cen
tral states but sporadic blooming may take place later. Mature fruits 
may be found after July 15th. 

The taxonomic affinities of_!:?· glutinosurn lie with E· nudiflorurn and 
pauciflorurn. These three species form a group somewhat distant, phylo
genetically speaking, from the other American Desrnodia (see page 41 ). 



PLATE III, DESMODIUM 
Desmodium glutinosum, 1. Mature lament x 2. 
2. Habit, semi-diagrammatic x 1/2. 3. Leaf x 3/4. 

(55) 
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These species are relatively constant morphologically, and sh~w no ten
dency towards intergradation. 

Such variability as I have observed in E. glutinosum has been limited 
to occasional white-flowered forms, and sporadic plants or colonies in 
which one, several, or all of the leaves are scattered on the stem-rather 
than being closely clustered as in the typical species. This latter pheno
type has been called forma chandonettii (Lunell) Schub. Plants with uni
foliolate leaves have been termed forma unifoliolatum (Schub.) Schub. 

Several years ago, the author planted seeds of £· glutinosum in the 
greenhouse. The germination was hypogeal (the cotyledons remaining in 
the ground) a behavior most frequently associated with the Vicieae. In 
this characteristic, £· glutinosum differs from any other desmodiums or 
lespedezas whose seedlings I have observed, but is possibly shared by the 
related species, E· nudiflorum and pauciflorum. All or most of the first 
year leaves were unifoliate, the blade having the shape of the terminal 
leaflet of subsequent leaves. On first-year plants observed in the field, 
as well as on the seedlings grown in the greenhouse, no inflorescence 
was produced during this initial growing period. 

A gametic chromosome number of 11 has been reported (Young, 1940) 
for .!?· grandiflorum, presumably referring to this species. 

DESMODIUM ILLINOENSE Gray (Plate IV, Figs. 1-4. Map 9) 
Stems erect, usually simple, with uncinate and glandu
lar pubescence. Stipules conspicuous, persistent, ex -
ceeding 1. 0 cm, ovate-acuminate, truncate or semi
claspi:ig at base. Petioles approaching leaflets in 
length. Leaflets narrowly ovate to ovate-lanceolate, 
strongly reticulate, acute at apex, somewhat sticky 
beneath; pubescence of hooked hairs. Inflorescence 
axis thick, simple or slightly branched, glutinous with 
jointed glandular hairs. Flowers slender-pedicelled, 
frequently appearing somewhat whorled, white or pink
ish. Laments with 3-6 elliptic or rounded segments, 
5-7 mm long. 

This plant is an inhabitant of the north-central United States, north
east to southern Michigan, west to southeastern South Dakota and Kansas. 
Doubtless originally a prairie species, it now occurs along roadsides, in 
woodland glades, thickets, prairl.e remnants, usually in sterile, neutral 
to acid soil. Flowering is usually about the middle of July - somewhat 
earlier than many other Desmodium species. 

A Desmodium which appears most reasonably associated with D. illi
noense occurs in east-central Texas. On the basis of material ~hich I 
have seen, the area occupied by this plant is disjunct from that of £· 
illinoense, the latter apparently being absent from Oklahoma and Arkan
sas. Fassett's distributional map of this species (1939, p. 96) also dem
onstrates this phenomenon. Furthermore, the Texas specimens are at 
variance with the more northern representatives of the species as regards 
both leaf and fruit characters. Their relationships deserve further study. 
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PLATE IV, DESMODIUM 
Desmodium illinoense, 1. Leaf and stipule x 2/3. 2. Mature lament x 
1-1/3. 3. Inflorescence x 2/3. 4. Undersurface of leaf showing typical 
pubescence x 8. D. cuspidatum, 5. Leaf and stipule x 2/3. 6. Tip of 
young inflorescen~ x 2. 7. Mature lament x 1. 

(57) 
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DESMODIUM LAEVIGATUM (Nutt.} DC. (Plate V, Figs. 3-5. Map 1 O) 
Stem erect, glabrate. Stipules early deciduous. Leaves 
strongly petioled. Leaflets ovate, relatively large, 
glabrous, or puberulent on nerves, glaucous beneath. 
Flowers pink to lavender, large, 8-10 mm long. Pedi
cels slender, 10-19 mm long. Loments conspicuously 
(4-5 mm} stalked above calyx, 3-5 jointed, the seg
ments usually angled above and below, 5-7 mm long. 

This species occurs throughout most of the eastern UnitedStates south 

of New England, west to southern Missouri and eastern Texas. It is usu
ally found in scattered stands in open woods and glades, blooming in late 
August or September. 

Young (1940) has tabulated gametic chromosome numbers of 11 for 
two collections of ~· laevigatum. 

DESMODIUM MARILANDICUM (L.) DC. {Plate V, Figs. 1-2. Map ll) 

Stems clustered, usually erect, frequently not branched 
below inflorescence, scantily puberulent or glabrate. 
Stipules subulate. Leaf petioles 1. 5-2. 5 cm long, 
those of uppermost blades sometimes shorter. Leaf
lets usually not exceeding 2.4 cm in length, broadly 
ovate, thin and with obscure venation, glabrate or 
sparsely pubescent beneath. Pedicels slender, usually 
exceeding 1 cm, frequent l'y s 1ight1 y arc u ate . F 1 owe rs 
3-4 mm long. Lornents mostly 2-jointed, slightly lun
ate {convex above}, undulate-incised beneath; segments 
rounded above and below, 4-6 mm long. 

From New England, D. rnarilandicurn ranges west to central Missouri, 
south to Georgia and eastern Texas. It is characteristic of open wood
lands with acid soil. Dearn (1940) indicates that in Indiana it is restricted 
to black and white oak ridges in poor soil. It flowers in August or Sep
tember. 

A gametic chromosome number of 11 has been determined by Young 
( 1940 ). 

DESMODIUM NUDIFLORUM (L.) DC. (Plate VI, Figs. 1-3. Map 12) 
Stems of two kinds, a sterile leaf-bearing shoot and 
a naked inflorescence. Leafy sterns erect, low, un
branched. Leaves borne in an apical cluster (or in
frequently scattered). Stipules quickly deciduous. 
Leaflets elliptic to ovate, 1. 5-1. 7 times longer than 
wide, puberulent or glabrate. Fertile scapes one or 
several, arising as underground branches of leafy 
sterns, becoming 2-3 times taller, scapose, or rarely 
leaf-bearing. Inflorescence borne on upper portions 
of fertile axis, racernose or paniculate. Pedicels fili
form, 10-20 mm long. Flowers pink or occasionally 
whitish; calyx teeth inevident. Lornent stalk 9-10 mm 
in length. Loment ventrally incised; segments 2-4 in 



PL.ATE V. DESMODIUM 
Desmodium marilandicum, 1. Leaf and stipule x 1-1/3. 2. Mature lo
ment x 1-:2/3. E· laevigatum, 3. Leaf.x:l/3. 4. Flowerx2. 5. Mature 
lament x 2. D. ochroleucum, 6. Portion of leaf-bearing stem x 1/2 . 
7. Lament x 1-l/3. 

(59) 
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8. Desrnodiurn glutinosurn. 9. D. illinoense. 10. D. laevigaturn. 
11. D. rnarilandicurn. 
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PLATE VI. DESMODIUM 
Desmodium nudiflorum. 1. Mature loment x 2. 2. Habit, semi-diagram
matic x 2/9. 3. Leaf x 2/3. D. nuttalii, 4. Mature loment x 1-2/3. 
5. Leaf and stipule x 2/3. -

(61) 
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number, 6-8 mm long. Seeds large, thin and fragile 
with a reduced seed coat. 

This species is characteristic of woodlands in the eastern United States 
southwest to eastern Texas and adjacent Oklahoma, northwest only to 
eastern Iowa and Minnesota, northeast to southern Maine and adjacent 
Quebec. It does not occur in peninsular Florida. Fassett ( 193 9) states 
that in Wisconsin it is almost invariably found in association with D. glu
tinosum; the present author has made similar observations in the ~outh
eastern states. Deam ( 1940} believes it to be mos"t frequent in Indiana in 
black and white oak woodlands. Flowering usually occurs in June and 
July: fruits are mature about a month later. 

Like its relatives (!2: glutinosum and f!· pauciflorum), f!· nudiflorum 
is a clear-cut species. It is relatively constant throughout its range ex
cept for occasional variants in leaf arrangement and flower color, i.e.: 
leaves on the flowering stem (formae foliolatum (Farw.} Fassett and 
personatum Fassett} flowers white,(forma dudleyi (House} Fassett}. 

The gametic chromosome number of D. nudiflorum, as reported by 
Young (1940 }, is 11. 

DESMODIUM NUTTALLII (Schindl.) Schub. (D. viridiflorum of authors 
in part} (Plate VI, Figs. 4, 5. Map 13} -
Stems erect, pubescent. Stipules deltoid-ovate, pub
erulent, frequently reddish. Leaflets ovate to elliptic, 
rarely exceeding 10 cm, velvety or tomentose beneath. 
Bracts deltoid, hairy. Flowers lavender, turning 
greenish-blue in age, with relatively short pedicels 
(4-5 mm}, laments distinctly stalked, usually 3-, 
sometimes 4-jointed, curving inwards, i . e., the upper 
margin convex, the lower, concave; segments mostly 
3. 5-5. 0 mm in length, usually rounded above and below. 

This species occurs primarily in the eastern and southern United 
States. In the north-central states area it appears to be limited to Mis
souri, southern Illinois and Indiana. My collections of the plant have all 
been in open woodland on steep sfopes or at the top of hills. Flowering: 
August, September; fruiting: September, October; plants from southern 
Texas may bloom considerably earlier. 

D. nuttallii is essentially similar in general appearance to D. viridi
flo~m, to which it is closely related. Its elaboration, as a ;;..eviously 
unrecognized entity in the D. viridiflorum complex has been relatively 
recent (Schindler, l 926a), the diagnosis being based primarily upon dif
fer~ntial shape of laments egments. However, little cognizance was taken 
of the species in American literature until Schubert (1950, l 950a} reiter
ated Schindler's conclus i ons and in addition pointed out that f!· nuttallii 
averaged the smaller in most plant parts, especially that it possessed 
smaller, <early elliptic leaflets, broadest about the middle. The leaflets 
of D. viriuiflorum were said to be the larger (the terminal 5.2-11.8 cm 
long}, ovate to deltoid, broadest below middle and frequently two-thirds as 
wide as long. Schubert also indicated that f!· viridiflorum was primarily 
a coastal plain species extending " inlandonly to Arkansas and Tennessee," 
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12. Desrnodiurn nudiflorum. 13. D. nuttallii. 14. D. ochroleucum. 
15. D. pauciflorurn. 
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whereas D. nuttallii was more widespread in the central part of the : 
country. The problem was reinvestigated by Isely (1954) who employ~d 
measurement data to determine the practicability of distinguishing these 
closely related entities. His conclusions were essentially in agreement 
with those of previous authors. However , while calling attention to sev
eral additional differential loment characters, he indicated that generali
zations in regard to leaflet size and shape {while apparently valid as av
erages for the species) needed to be applied with extreme caution in the 
identification of individual specimens ; hence, the species are difficult to 
differentiate in vegetative condition. His data did not indicate the ranges 
of these species to be as distinct as previously reported. 

Due to the rather recent recognition of D. nuttallii in American botan
ical literature, Fernald 's Manual of Bota;ry. (1950) is the only fl or is tic 
treatment coveririg the north-central states which includes this species. 
It is reported in other treatments as !?_· viridiflorum. 

DESMODIUM OCHROLEUCUM Curtis {Plate V, Figs. 6, 7. Map 14) 
Plant prostrate, except for ascending racemes. Stem 
pubescent with villous and hooked hairs. Stipules ov
ate-acuminate, somewhat clasping, reflexed in age. 
Leaflets ovate, strongly reticulate and with hooked 
hairs below. Racemes axillary and terminal, villous 
pubescent. Flowers whitel. Loments 3-4 jointed, 
the margin frequently appearing twisted; segments el
liptic, 7-9 mm long. 

D. ochroleucum is an uncommon eastern species ranging north to 
Deiaware, south to Georgia, {reported from Florida) and west to south
eastern Missouri. It flowers and fruits in August and September. 

Vegetatively, this plant is almost identical with D. canescens except 
for the difference in habit. It is possible that its closest relationships 
may be with that species rather than the decumbent D. rotundifolium with 
which it usually associated. 

DESMODIUM PANICULATUM (L.) DC. (Incl. D. dillenii Darl; D. perplex
~ Schub;!?.: glabellum {Michx.) DC.) {PlateVIII, Figs. 1-5:- Map 16) 
Stems erect or ascending, usually with spreading 
branches, glabrate, uncinate-puberulent, to moderately 
villous. Stipules subulate, early deciduous or semi
persistent. Leaves long or short-petioled. Leaflets 
variable as to shape and pubescence, frequently nar
row {oblong to lanceolate) with sparse, appressed pub
e s c e n c e , o r , a 1 t e r n a t i v e 1 y , o v a t e w i t h s p r e a di n g p i l .o -
sity. Flowers 5-8 mm long. Loments 3-5 jointed, 
the segments usually slightly curved above, angled or 
obtusely rounded beneath. 

1 I haTe nenr collected this species, hence ban not veritied flower color 
from liTing specimens. A specimen collected by Dr. Fernald bears the tol
laring notations "Corolla bright white1 standard with a green spotJ keel 
petals pink tipped.'' 



PLATE VII. DESMODIUM 
Desmodium pauciflorum, 1. Leaf x 2/3. 2. Habit x 1/3 

(65) 
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D. paniculatum occurs throughout the eastern United States, exclusive 
of Peninsular Florida, west to central Texas and eastern Nebraska. Its 
distribution in the north-central states area excludes the Dakotas and 
Minnesota, western Nebraska and Kansas, and northern Wisconsin and 
Michigan. However, it is possibly the most abundant Desmodium in the 
central and south-central United States in open or dense woodlands and 
along roadsides. It usually flowers in August or early September. 

Petal color in this species is quite variable, ranging from lavender, 
blue- or greenish-lav~nder, to red-purple, or rarely white. To some 
extent, this color range is due to changes as the flowers age or wilt, 
usually proceeding from a brighter red or purplish hue to a duller blue
green. The flowers of several other species also appear green when 
dried. The lament stalks are . variable in length (usually 2-4 mm), and 
average shorter than those in either of the related species D. viridiflorum 
or laevigatum. The segments are quite consistent in shap~ but may vary 
considerably in size; at least part of this variability seems to be corre
lated with degree of maturity and the number of segments maturing per 
lament (larger segments on those with few joints}. 

Desmodium paniculatum represents a complex which is extremely 
variable as regards leaflet shape and pubescence. The extremes are 
quite unlike in appearance and the group has been regarded as consti
tuting 2-5 species by all previous authors, except Schindler (1926). In 
many local areas two or more phenotypes not only appear distinct but oc
cupy different habitats. However, the complex was recently investigated 
by the present author (Isely, 1954) who concluded that it was most satis
factorily treated as a single species because: (1) fruit characters were 
relatively consistent, (2) variation in leaflet shape and pubescence was 
essentially quantitative; there was no consistent nor practical manner in 
which the series of variants could be broken into mutually exclusive. 
groups. Isely (1. c.) recognized two varieties as a means of describing 
the most common contrasting forms. These are as follows: 

Desmodium paniculatum (L.) DC. var. paniculatum. (Including Des
modium paniculatum (L.) DC., Meibomia chapmani (Britt.) Small, M. 
angustifolia (T. and G.) Kearney of various manuals.) Terminal leaflets 
usually 3-8 times as long as broad. Leaflet pubescence moderate to 
scant, commonly appressed. Stems glabrate or uncinate-puberulent. 
This variety apparently extends throughout total range of the species and 
intergrades in various manners with the following. 

Desmodium paniculatum var·. dillenii (Darl.) Isely. (Including, at least 
in part, Desmodium dillenii Darl., D. perplexum Schub., D. paniculaturn 
var. pubens T. and ~arious ~anuals.} Terminal leaflets mostly 
1. 5-2. 5 (3) times as long as wide. Lower surface of leaflets pubescent, 
predominantly with spreading trichomes. Stems pubescent, usually with 
a mixture of hooked and spreading hairs. 

All combinations of leaflet and pubescent characters blend with the 
above extremes in more-or-less continuous series, e.g.: (l)hairyplants 
with narrow leaflets, (2) hairy plants with moderately narrow le~flets, 
(3) plants with small or large leaflets with limited pubescence, (4) plants 
with-moderately broad or somewhat narrow leaflets with scant pubescence, 
(5) plants with broad, small, thin, glabrate leaflets. 

On the basis of the study cited above, and subsequent examination of 



PLATE VIII. DESMODIUM 
Desmoclium paniculatum, 1. Leaf, pubescent with round-tipped leaflets 
x 2/3. 2. Leaf with large leaflets, moderately pubescent, somewhat 
pointed ~t tip x 2/3. 3. Under surface of leaflet to show vein and veinlet 
pubescence x 4. 5. Flowers x 2. 5. Leaf with narrow leaflets x 2/3. 
D. rigidum, 6. Leaf and stipule x 2/3. 

(67) 
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approximately 1000 additional specimens, it appears that, for the most 
part, all of these phenotypes extend throughout the entire range of the 
species. The extremes represented by varieties paniculatum and dillenii 
are possibly more distinct from one another (fewer intermediates} in the 
northern and eastern states than to the west and the south. 

Graham (1941) states that seeds of D. dillenii are considered to be an 
important food of the bobwhite. -

Young (1940) has reported a gametic chromosome number of 11 for 
both E· ~and E· paniculatuin. 

DESMODIUM PAUCIFLORUM (Nutt.) DC. (Plate VII, Figs. 1,2. Map 15) 
Stern ascending or spreading, branched or nearly sim
ple, inconspicuously hairy. Stipules early deciduous. 
leaflets obovate to rhombic, cuneate at base, short
acurninate at apex, slightly longer than wide, sparsely 
hairy, frequently whitened on lower surface. Flowers 
b o r n e i n s h o r t a xi 11 a r y a n d t e r rn in a 1 r a c e rn e s , f r e q u e n t-
1 y partially hidden by leaves. Pedicels about 5 mm 
long, frequently recurved. Calyx very short-toothed. 
Petals white. Laments ventrally incised, borne on 
stalks 4-6 mm long; segments mostly 1-2, 9-11 mm long. 

Rare or occasional in the eastern United States, this species occurs 
in woodlands from southern Missouri to central New York, southeast to 
Georgia and north Florida, west to eastern Texas. Dearn (1940) states 
that in Indiana, it is ordinarily found in beech woodland. It usually flow
ers in the latter part of July or August. 

DESMODIUM RIGIDUM (Ell.) DC. (Plate VIII, Fig. 6. Map 1 7) 
Stems clustered, erect, puberulent. Stipules lanceo
late, conspicuous on young sterns but early deciduous. 
Leaves short-petio l ed. Leaflets ovate to lanceolate, 
rounded at base, obtuse to pointed at apex, reticulate, 
rough above, hirsute beneath; t er rn in a 1 b 1 ad es frequent-
1 y considerably larger than lateral ones, up to 7.5 cm 
in length. Racemes simple or compound. Floral bracts 
crowded, conspicuous before an thesis. Pedicels slen
der, commonly somewhat arcuate. Flowers pink or 
white, drying yellowish-green, 4-6 mm long. Laments 
2-3 (4) jointed, the segments rounded above and below, 
4-5 mm long. 

D. rigidum is a south-central and eastern species, extending west to 
eastern Texas. In the north-central states area, it occurs southeast of a 
line from central Missouri to southern Michigan. It is usually found in 
open woodlands, fields or prairie areas, generally in acid, sandy soil. 

Small-leaved specimens of E· rigidum may resemble E· ciliare. The 
species may be distinguished - in addition to leaflet size and shape - by 
the more reticulate leaflets, the more conspicuous stipules and bracts_ 
the longer pedicels, and the greater tendency towards 3- or even 4-seg
mented laments of D. rigidum. 
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16. Desmodium paniculatum. 17. D. rigidum. 18. D. rotundifolium. 
19. D. sessilifolium. 
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Schindler (1926) refers this species to Meibomia obtusa (Muhl.) 
Schindl., 1 based on Hedysarum obtusum Muhl. ex Willd. The basis for 

his conclusion is not obvious, although it may be derived from examina
tion of Willdenow's specimens. The original diagnosis (Willdenow, Sp. 
Pl. 2_(2):1190. 1802) could refer to either species; the present status of 

1Nomenclatorially equbalent to the earlier Meibomia ~ (Kuhl.) Vail 
(1892) although the authors had difterent plants in mind. 
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the Willdenow herbarium (presumably in Russian hands) is unknown. In 
the absence of any definite evidence, it appears desirable, therefore, to 
employ the currently accepted name. 

Young (1940) has indicated the gametic chromosome number of this 
species to be 11. 

DESMODIUM ROTUNDIFOLIUM (Michx.) DC. (Meibornia rnichauxii Vail) 
(Plate IX, Fig. 1. Map 18). 
Sterns branched at base, ·trailing and vine-like in ap
pearance, pilose, or glabrate. Stipules conspicuous, 
broad and semi-clasping at base, to 1. 0 cm long, per
sistent and becoming reflexed. Leaflets suborbicular, 
slightly hairy. Racemes primarily axillary, often 
elongate, 3-9 flowered towards apex. Petals lavender
purple. Lornent segments 4-6 in number, elliptic or 
somewhat angled, 5-7 mm long. 

The range of this species is essentially the eastern half of the United 
States, exceptfor peninsular Florida, west to Missouri and eastern Texas. 
It is locally abundant in acid soil in open woodlands, usually flowering in 
August or early September. Deam (1940) states that in Indiana the species 
occurs in association with black and chestnut oak in clay or sandy soil, 
and that it is rare except in nonglaciated areas. 

Glabrate forms have been termed forma glabratum {Gray) Schub. I 
have seen specimens in which the main stem is hairy, and the branches 
glabrous. 

A gametic chromosome number of 11 has been reported forDesmodium 
r otundifolium (Young, 1 94 0). 

Observations in Missouri (Graham, 1 941 ) have indicated the flowers 
and fruit of the plant to be a preferred food of the eastern turkey. 

DESMODIUM SESSILIFOLIUM {Torr.) T. and G. (Plate IX, Figs. 2,3. 
Map 19) 
Stem erect or ascending, puberulent . Stipules subu
late. Leaves sessile or very short pet i oled. Leaflets 
narrowly elliptic to ob l ong-lanceolate, rounded at base 
and apex, somewhat reticulate, moderately pilose be
neath. Pedicels short, l ess than 5 mm long. Flowers 
pale lavender, drying blue-green, small, Loment usu
ally 2-3 jointed, the segments 4-6 mm long, rounded 
both above and below. 

This distinctive species is primarily an inhabitant of the eastern and 
southern states. It ranges north to Massachusetts and southern Michigan, 
west to central Texas, southeast to South Carolina and Alabama. It is 
usually found in dry, sandy or sterile soil. In the northern part of its 
range it appears partial to open areas, but in the southeast is frequent in 
pine woodlands. Flowering usually takes place in August or September, 
but in Texas I have found the plant in bud as early as May 26. 



PLATE IX. DESMODIUM 
Desmodium rotundifolium, 1. Habit, leaves and stipules x 2/3. 
D. sessilifolium, 2. Mature loment x 3. 3. Leaf and stipule x 2/3. 
D. viridiflorum, 4. Mature loment x 1-2/3. 5. Leaf and stipules x 2/3. 

(71) 
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DESMODIUM VIRIDIFLORUM (L.) DC (Plate IX, Figs. 4, 5. Map 20) 
Stern erect, usually simple below inflorescence , pubr 
escent. Stipules deltoid"'.'ovate, puberulent, frequently 
reddish. Leaves distinctly petioled. Leaflets broadly 
ovate, the terminal one commonly exceeding 10 cm in 
length, velvety-pubescent beneath, hirsute or becoming 
glabrate above. Bracts deltoid, puberulent. Flowers 
pink, turning blue-green in age, short pedicelled. 
Lorne n t st a 1 k e d 3 - · 5 rn rn above ca 1 y x, usu a 11 y 4 - 5 joint -
ed, nearly straight , the segments 5-7 (8) mm in length, 
usually angled below, curved or slightly angled above. 

E· viridiflorurn occurs in the south-central and eastern states, north 
to Missouri and west to Oklahoma; it is, for the most part, restricted to 
the coastal plain. This species has been reported from several states in 
the north-central area, but these reports are based primarily upon col
lections of the closely related D. nuttallii. 

Schubert (1950) designates D. viridiflorurn as the type species of the 
series Stipitata. The section-is defined as possessing primary bracts 
and flowers which are smaller than those in the Longibracteata (typified 
by D. canadense), and with longer stalked lornents. The species involved 
(as-listed by Schubert) include D. viridiflorurn, D. nuttallii (Schindl.) 
Schub., E· fernaldii Schub., _!!-: paniculaturn (L:} DC., E· glabellurn 
(Michx.) DC., D. perplexurn Schub. (these latter two names submerged 
in synonymy unckr D. paniculaturn 1n present paper), D. humifusum (Muhl.) 
Beck, E· laevigat.;-rn (Nutt.) DC., and E· floridan-;m Chapm. These 
species are certainly closely related. Some of them are quite poly
morphic (especially in regard to leaflet shape and pubescence) and are 
not always clearly definable, one from another. Possibly the group is in 
an early stage of evolution. 

D. viridiflorum and nuttallii are closely allied, the latter having been 
rec-;gnized as a distinct entity only within the past few years. The two 
are discussed on a comparative basis under D. nuttallii. The D. panicu
latum and D. floridanum complexes are very distinct from D. vi;id~m 
in their extreme phases, but individual intermediate specimens may be 
distinguished from D. viridiflorurn only with difficulty. Hairy, broad
leaved extremes of the ubiquitous D. paniculatum group (var. dillenii
see treatment of D. paniculaturn) in particular are confounded with D. vir:l
diflorum and nuttallii in herbaria, especially if specimens of th;- li°Uer 
represent the less pubescent phases, if much of the pubescence has been 
lost, or if well developed fruits are not present. In such cases, the shape 
of the bracts and stipules, if discernible, has been found to be quite help
ful. Those of D. viridiflorum and nuttallii are typically deltoid, broadest 
at or very cl0se to the base, 1. 5 ..... 2. 5 times as long as wide, and not 
long-acuminate at apex. Those of the !2.· paniculatum group are usually 
subulate to ovate-acuminate or awn-tipped. 

Young (1940) reports a gametic chromosome number of 11 for E·-viri
diflorum . . His material might have been !2.· nuttallii. 
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PLATE X. HEDYSARUM 
Hedysarum alpinum, 1. Flower x 2-2/3. 2. Leaf and stipule x 2/3. 
3. Mature lament x 2. H. boreale, 4. Flower x 2-2/3. 5. Leaf and 
stipule x 2/3. 6. Matur-; lament x 2. 

HEDYSAR UM L. 

Plants perennial. Leaves odd-pinnate; leaflets sub
sessile, finely glandular-dotted . Flowers in axillary 
racemes, usually white or purplish. Calyx regular, 
5-toothed . Stamens diadelphous. Loment several
jointed, the flat segments frequently winged, elliptic 
in face view, connected by medial isthrni. 
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Hedysarum is said to comprise spproximately 80 species of north 
temperate Eurasia and North America . Several species are boreal, 
circumpolar plants which occur further south only at higher altitudes. 
The United States distribution of some six species is primarily limited 
to the western cordillera and adjacent high plains, and northern New 
England. Two species are found in the western Dakotas. 

Literature 

Rollins (1940). North American spp. 

Key ..!..£ Specie s of Hedysarum 

1. Calyx teeth deltoid, shorter than the tube; loment 
reticulations about as wide as long; leaflets dis-
tinctly nerved. (Plate X, Figs. 1-:~) • • • • • _g. alpinum 

1. Calyx teeth lanceolate to subulate, exceeding tube; 
loment reticulations laterally elongate, giving 
the segments a cross-ribbed appearance; leaflets 
weakly-nerved. (Plate X, Figs. 4-6) . • _g. boreale 

HEDYSARUM ALPINUM L. (H . boreale of authors, not Nutt; including 
H. americanum (Michx.) Brit~ and H. philoscia Nels.) (Plate X, Figs. 
l-3. Map 3) -
Plants perennial. Stems clustered, ascending, glab
rate or finely strigose. Stipules brown, adnate at base, 
to 1. 5 cm in length. Leaves petioled. Leaflets 15-23, 
ovate to oblong-lanceolate. Flowers pink to purple, 
1. 4-1. 8 cm long. Calyx teeth unequal in length, short
er than tube. Wings long-auriculate. Loments (2) 3-
5 jointed, the segments 5-7 mm in length, rounded or 
elliptic, glabrate or puberulent; reticulations about as 
wide as long. 

H. alpinum, according to current concepts, is a wide-ranging boreal 
spe~ies occurring in both Eurasia and Nor th America. It extends south 
into the United State$ in two widely separated areas, northern new Eng
land, Wyoming and South Dakota. In the latter state, it is apparently re
stricted to the Black Hills, according to Over ( 1932) being found in "deep 
woods at high altitudes." 

Rollins (1940) considers the North American representatives of this 
species to consist of three varieties. Variety americanum Michx. ex 
Pursh (H. americanum (Michx.) Britt., H. boreale of authors) occu;; 
through~t much of Canada, and is the for~ found in New England. Var. 
philoscia (Nels.) Rollins(~. philoscia Nels.) is said to differ in possess
ing pubescent loments; it is restricted to southern Saskatchewan and Al
berta, south to eastern Wyoming and western South Dakota. Var. grandi
flora Rollins with slightly larger flowers is found only in Canada. 
--:Yhe present author has encountered difficulty in interpreting H. alpin
~ var. philoscia. Loments of Wyoming and South Dakota speci~e~e 
variable as to size and shape of the segments, and appear to blend with 
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those of H. occidentale Greene, a more southwesternly distributed spe
cies. Large-podded forms appearing about as close to H. occidentale as 
to H. alpinum are doubtless the basis of Over's (1932) r~port of H. mar-
ginatum Greene(~. occidentale) from South Dakota. - --

This southern extension of Hedysarum alpinum in western North Amer
ica is on the eastern side of the cordillera. ~· occidentale, differing 
from H. alpinum primarily in its larger loment segments, lies to the 
south -;-n the western side of the continental divide. Although probably of 
northern origin from the H. alpinum plexus, H. occidentale occupies an 
area almost entirely sep;-rate from that of H. alpinum, except for the 
(possibly more recent) southern montane ext;nsion of the latter. Here, 
the two may have mingled, and local populations, feeling the introgressive 
efforts of both species, are not clearly identifiable with either. Speci
mens appearing intermediate in nature have been treated as H. alpinum 
in the present investigations; further studies may suggest a m-;-re practi
cal interpretation. 

~· alpinum and ~· boreale Nutt. have been much confused with one 
another. The reader is referred to Rollins (1. c.) for detailed synonymy 
and discussion. 

HEDYSARUM BOREALE Nutt. (Incl. H. pabulare Nels., H. cinerascens 
Rydb., H. utahense Rydb.; not H. bor;ale of Robinson and-Fernald (1908) 
and oth;;. American authors) (Plate X, Figs. 4-6. Map 3) 
Stems clustered, erect, pubescent or glabrate. Stip
ules conspicuous, broadly lanceolate or deltoid, mar
ginally connate. Leaves petiolate, Leaflets 9-15, 
oblong to elliptic, pubescent to glabrate, glandular
dotted above; venation scarcely discernible. Flowers 
about 1. 5 cm in length, in axillary racemes, usually 
reddish. Calyx puberulent, the teeth subequal, longer 
than tube. Lament strigose, 3-4 jointed. Segments 
suborbicular, not winged, reticulate, the interspaces 
laterally elongate. 

H. boreale extends south from Saskatechewan in the western cordillera 
ancf°adjacent -plains to Utah and Oklahoma. In the north-central states, it 
is recorded from North Dakota by Rollins (1940) and Stevens (1950), and 
I have seen specimens from that state. It is reported from South Dakota 
by Over ( 1932), 1 and Rydberg (1932 ), but with reference to H. alpinum. 

The habitat requirements of H. boreale appear to be r~her plastic. 
In the eastern portion of its rang~, it is usually associated with grassland 
or prairie areas; further west it is encountered on sagebrush slopes or 
plains; in the mountains it grows in open grassland or oak-pine woodlands, 
on shale or slate slopes, frequently in gravelly or sandy soil. 

Rollins {1940) has clarified nomenclatural and taxonomic confusion 

surrounding H. boreale. Previous to his study, the name H. boreale was 
variously appl.ied, usually to one of the varieties of H. ~pinum. Also, 
various phases of this species (~. boreale) have, in ~ost earlier treat-

II haTe examined the South Dakota material through the kindness ot Dr. J. 
M. Winter, curator of the herbarium, University of South Dakota. 
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ments, passed under separate specific names, i.e., H. pabulare Nels., 
H. cinerascens Rydb., and H. utahense Rydb. I h-;artlly concur with 
Rollins' treatment of these as-a single species. 

H. boreale is conspicuously variable with respect to flower size, pub
esc-;nce, and leaflet shape. Rollins (1940) recognizes 4 varieties, the 
characterizations of which may be summarized as follows: 

Var. typicum {var. boreale of present rules of nomenclature). Leaf
lets ovate to oblong, glabrate above, 10-15 (20) mm long; leaves of mod
erate size, 12-16 mm long; lomerit not tuberculate over seed. Incl. H. 
pabulare Nels. and~· carnosulum Greene. Distributed throughout range 
of species. 

Var·. cinerascens (Rydb.) Rollins. As above, but leaflets oblong to 
broadly linear, silvery pubescent on both sides; fruit segments frequently 
with short tubercles. Widely distributed, perhaps more common in north
ern portion of area. Incl. H. cinerascens Rydb. 

Var. obovatum Rollins. -Similar to var. cinerascens but with obovate 
leaflets, and shaggy spreading pubescence. Described from Nevada. 

Var. utahense (Rydb.) Rollins. Leaflets large 15-25 (30) mm long. 
Presumably localized in Utah. !:!· utahense Rydb. 

The present author's experience with this genus is too limited to allow 
a proper evaluation of these varietal categories. On the basis of material 
examined, he is, however, under the tentative impression that the variable 
characters may occur in nearly all possible combinations and that the 
varieties as described include certain overlapping phenotypic groups and 
omit others. A number of specimens were observed which appeared 
variously intermediate between varieties cinerascens and boreale. 

LESPEDEZA Michx. Lespedeza, Bush Clover 

Plants predom inatel y perennial herbs or low shrubs; 
our species herbaceous. Stipules subulate, incon
spicuous, except in annual species. Leaflets pinnately 
trifoliate, without stipels. Flowers of two kinds: 
petal-bearing and apetalous . Petaliferous flowers 
conspicuous, pedunculate or subsessile, densely glom
erate or in loosely flowered axillary racemes. Apet
alous flowers cleistogamous, usually in inc onspicuous, 
axillary clusters. Calyces toothed or cleft, those of 
apetalous flowers reduced. Corolla purplish or white, 
or yellowish-white. Stamens diadelphous. Pod (1 o-
ment) with a single, one-seeded, indehiscent jo int, 
lenticular or flattened, ovate-acuminate. 

Lespedeza, containing upwards of 120 species, is native to eastern 
North America, temperate eastern Asia and Australia. The majority of 
the species are Asiatic, the North American representatives numbering 
about fifteen. Of these, twelve native and three introduced species are 
found in the north-central states. 

Lespedeza is related to the polymorphous genus Desmodium and can 
perhaps be regarded as derived from it through reduction in number of 
loment joints. 
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Classical interpretations of the genus (Lespedeza) considered it to 
contain three subgenera, Campylotropis, Mic rolespedeza, and Lespedeza. 
Schindler (1912, 1912a, 1913), the only student who has considered the 
genus on a world-wide basis during the last 75 years, elevated all three 
of these subordinate groups to generic rank. His Campylotropis, con
taining 23 Asiatic species, none of them naturalized in the United States, 
has been accepted by several subsequent authors. The subgenus Micro
l espedeza including only the two Asiatic annual species, Lespedeza striata 
(Thunb.) H. and A. and!::· stipulacea Maxim., became Schindler's Krum
:merowia. The basis of his distinction between Krummerowia and Les
pedeza included differential floral and branching characteristics as well 
as the annual habit of the former; however, this interpretation has been 
accepted by relatively few authors. Schindler's Lespedeza proper con
tained 2 sections: Macrolespedeza, Asiatic species without apetalous 
flowers, and Eulespedeza, American and Asiatic species with apetalous 
as well as petaliferous flowers. 

The occurrence and seed producing potentialities of petaliferous and 
apetalous flowers of the American species of Lespedeza have not been 
well understood. In general, the petaliferous flowers are produced in 
conspicuous inflorescences and the apetalous cleistogamous ones are 
borne separately in axillary clusters, or mixed with the petal-bearing 
flowers. A number of authors, following the conclusions of Torrey and 
Gray (1840), divide the American lespedezas into two groups character
i zed approxirna tely as follows: (1) flowers yellowish-white, all petalifer
ous, fertile and seed producing, including Lespedeza capitata, lepto
stachya and hirta; (2) flowers violet, of two kinds, the cleistogamous 
fertile, the petaliferous sterile; including all remaining species. These 
generalizations are not entirely accurate. Members of the L. capitata 
group usually possess some cleistomagous flowers; they ar;; the inner 
flowers in the dense clusters and are not easily seen. On the other hand, 
cleistogamous flowers are not invariably characteristic of the violet 
flowered species - or if present, may wither away without setting fruit; 
t he petaliferous flowers are not necessarily sterile, although they fre
quently appear to set seed less abundantly than cleistogamous ones. 

Among the violet-flowered lespedezas the petaliferous flowers are in 
raceme-like inflorescences, while the cleistogamous ones are usually 
axillary and subsessile and possess a smaller calyx than the petal-bearing 
flowers; their loments are frequently broader and shorter than those of 
the former. There is considerable variation in the occurrence and the 
seed-set by the cleistogamous flowers - in some cases, axillary pods 
are abundant; in others they are entirely absent. Since this phenomenon 
may be observed in most species, it would appear to have little taxonomic 
significance. The behavior of the petaliferous flowers is likewise vari
able; in some cases the flowers appear almost entirely sterile; in other 
instances they set abundant fruit. The cause of sterility does not seem 
to be, as has been inferred by some authors, that the flowers are stam
inate; numerous flowers have been examined, and a pistil was invariably 
present. However, such a differential fertility could result if the petal
iferous flowers were self-sterile, and required the activities of pollinat
i ng insects. Schindler (1 913) refers to "parthenoge_nischen Frl'.lchten" 
produced by the apetalous flowers. It i s not clear whether he means t his 
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literally (in terms of the modern definition of the term) or whether he is 
merely inferring that the flowers are self-fertilized. With regard to the 
introduced Asiatic species, L. striata and L. stipulacea, Helm (1951) 
comments that both the petaliferous and apetalous flowers are normally 
self fertilized, that both set seed, and that while the porportion of the two 
types varies greatly from season to season, this fact appears to have 
little relationship to seed production. 

The American lespedezas form a relatively close knit {and presumably 
related) group of species whose precise intra-specific limits are some
times difficult to define. It could easily be held that these difficulties 
might be the result of a poor understanding of the species, and that the 
characters on which they are based are of less than fundamental import
ance. I entertained this theory at one time but have gradually rejected it 
on the basis of accumulated observations. The native American Lespe
deza species, as currently delimited, appear essentially sound-b~y 
must be recognized to be species of a type which-closely related and 
polymorphic-may not be definable to the last specimen. 

It is frequently said that the American lespedezas hybridize with one 
another-for instance, Fernald (1950) attributes wide scale intra- specific 
crossing to most species. Such an assumption is not unreasonable in light 
of observed intra-specific variability, but it should be borne in mind that 
all such Lespedeza hybrids are putative-no direct evidence of crossing 
between different species has been presented . It might be equally as 
reasonable to inquire if the American lespedezas, or at least some of 
them, might not yet be in an early stage of evolution {as species) and that 
complete isolation, one from another, of the various interbreeding popu
lations had not yet been achieved. To the author this hypothesis is parti
cularly suggestive in regard to the ~· virginica - intermedia - stuevei 
complex-a group of closely related species, each containing within its 
range of variability a sequence of forms "slanting" towards the other 
species-in which a parallel series of leaf and fruit types occurs within 
each species. Young (1940) studying the cytology of this genus, not only 
found the chromosome number of all species to be the same {somatic 20) 
but, investigating several supposed hybrids, observed no chromosome 
irregularities. He commented, "li hybridization does occur in Lespedeza 
it is apparently attended by complete compatibility of the parental chrom
osomes." 

Trends of intra-specific blending, and apparent identity of putative in
termediates are plotted in Plate XIV. The chart does not necessarily 
imply that such intermediates are hybrids-they are merely placed ac
cording to their apparent morphological identity. 

Cytological studies of Lespedeza have been made by Young (1940), and 
Pierce (193 9 ). Other workers have reported on a few species . The ma
jority of species have been indicated to be diploids with somatic chromo
some numbers of 20 or 22. All of the American species tabulated by 
Young had a somatic 20. A gametic number of 9 has been reported f or 
several species-to the extent that Senn ( 1 938) believed it to be the basic 
number for the genus. Young {Le.) however, observed that several spe
cies, exhibiting only 9 bivalents in microspore mother cells, definitely 
had 20 chromosomes in r oot tip preparations. He felt it probable, in such 
instances, that the tenth pair was hidden by the nucleolus. 
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Three introduced species of Lespedeza (L. striata and L. stipulacea, 
annuals; L. cuneata, perennial) are widely employed fo;- hay, forage, 
and green ~anure crops in the southern states, and the las t species has 
proved valuable for soil conservation purposes in the southeast. Several 
additional Asiatic species are undergoing testing by agricultural experi
ment stations and the Soil Conservation Service at the present time and 
are highly recommended (especially L. bicolor) by Davison ( 1948 ). The 
native species are said to be valuable for wild life maintenance by Graham 
(1941 ), but their value is questioned by Davison (1. c. ). They are pioneers 
in the invasion and revegetation of impoverished or disturbed soil. They 
appear to be relished by stock (rapidly disappear in pastured areas), and 
presumably have forage value. However, they have received little ex
perimental attentiori. 
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Key to Species of Lespedeza 

1. Stipules conspicuous, broad, membrenous or scarious; 
plants annual, prostrate or low ascending. (Plate 
XVII, Fig. 4) 

2. Stems retrorse-strigose; leaves mostly appearing 
su·bsessile, not conspicuously ciliate; calyx 
1/2 - 4/5 covering fruit. (Plate XVII, 
Figs. 1-.'3) • • • • • • • • Lespedeza stria ta 

2. Stems upwardly-strigose; leaves mostly with 
distinct petioles (4-10 mm. long on main 
stems); margin and lower midrib or young 
leaflets conspicuously ciliate; calyx 
1/3 - 1/2 covering rruit. (Plate XVI, 
Figs. 4-6) • . . . . . . . • • L. sti pulacea 

1. Stipules inconspicuous, subulate; plants 
perennial, usually erect or ascending -
two s pecies prostrate vines. (Pla te XII, Fi g . 5) 
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3. Calyx approximating or longer than pod. 
(Plate XI, Fig. 4) 

4. Flowers purplish; plants of local dis
tribution, primarily in Missouri. 

5. Petaliferous flowers in capitate spikes; 
peduncles shorter than leaves; leaves 
frequently silvery-pubescent beneath ·f· simulata 

5. Petaliferous flowers racemed, the 
peduncles mostly exceeding the leaves; 
leaflets frequently sparsely strigose 
beneath • • • . . . • . . • • • L. manniana 

4. Flowers yellowish-white; plants widely 
distributed. 

6. Inflorescence of slender, loosely
flowered axillary spikes which strongly 
exceed subtending leaves; medial and 
upper leaflets narrowly oblong. (Plate XIII, 
Figs. 1-3) • . . . . • . 1· leptostachya 

6. Inflorescence of closely flowered or 
head-like, congested racemes which ex
ceed or are overtopped by subtending 
leaves; leaflets various, usually not 
narrowly oblong. (Plate XII, Fig. 1) 

7. Calyces approximating legumes, usually 
less than 8 mm. in length; racemes 
usually overtopping leaves, cylindric, 
the flowers divergent; leaflets obovate 
to elliptic (rare exceptions in east). 
(Plate XII, Figs. 1-3) • . • • • • 1· hirta 

7. Calyces exceeding legumes, usually more 
than 8 mm. in length; racemes head-like, 
usually shorter than subtending leaves; 
flowers ascending, the innermost hidden 
from view; leaflets typically oblong or 
narrowly elliptic (some exceptions). 
(Plate XI, Figs. 1-4). • • • • ..!:· capita ta 

3. Calyx shorter than pod; flowers usually 
purplish. (Plate XIII, Fig. 4) 

8. Plants trailing vines. (Plate XVI, Fig. 1) 

9 . Stems spreading-hirsute; racemes mostly 
6-10 flowered. (Plate xv, 
Figs. 1,2)........ L. procumbens 

9. Stems appressed-puberulent; racemes 
mostly 4-6 flowered. (Plate XVI, 
Figs. 1-3) • . • . • • . • • • • L. repens 

8. Plants erect or ascending, not vine-like. 
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10. Petaliferous flowers purplish, in 
peduncled or sessile, glomerate, 
4-many flo~ered racemes; leaves various. 
(Plate XVIII, Fi gs. 2,5) 

11 • . Racemes of petalif'erous flowers 
pedunculate, at least some of them 
definitely exceeding leaves (not~ 
pla nts may also have numerous, 
axillary subsessile fruits produced 
from 8 petalous flowers). (Plate XVIII, 
Fig. 2) 

12. Racemes s p ike-like 8-14 flowered; 
calyx 4-6 mm. long, 1/2 - 0/4 as 
long as pod; stems, calyces and 
pods ffoely villous. (Plate XIII, 
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Figs. 4-6) •.....•• l· nuttall11 

12. Racemes 4-6 flowered; calyx 
(petalHerous -flowers) 2.:4 mm. 
long, about 1/2 as lcng as pod; 
stems, calyces and pods sparsely 
st r i go s e . ( P 1 ate XV I I I , 
Figs. 1-~) • • • • • • • •• l· violacea 

11. Racemes of petal1ferous flowers short
pedunculate or axillary-glornerate, not 
exceeding subtending leaves. (Plate 
XVIII, Fip;. 5) 

13. Calyces, fruits, and lower surface of 
leaves villous. (Plate XVII, 
Figs. 4,5) • • • . • • . L. stuevei 

13. Calyces, fruits and leaves s parsely 
strigose. (Plate XVIII, Figs. 4-6) 

14. Leaflets narrowly oblong. 
(Plate XVIII, 
Figs. 4-6) • . • • . • • _1. v!.rgin lea 

14. Leaflets ovate or elliptic. 
( Pl a te XII, Figs. 4-5 fl· intermedia 

10. Petaliferous flowers yellowish-white, 
in axillary 2-3 flowered clusters, 
leaves all short-petioled; leafJets 
wed~e-shaped, strongly apiculate. 
(Plate XI, Figs. 5,6) •...••.• L. cuneata 
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Key to Species of Lespedeza - Vegetative Characters 1 

1. Stipules broad, membranous or scarious; plants 
annual, prostrate or ascending. (Plate XVI, Fig. 4) 

2. Sterns retrorse-strigose; leaves mostly appearing 
subsessile; leaflets obovate to narrowly elliptic, 
neither conspicuously ciliate nor ernarginate. 
(Plate XVII, Fig . 1) • • • • • • • • Lespedeza striata 

2. Sterns upwardly strigose, leaves mostly dis
tinct petioled (petioles 4-10 mm. long on main 
stems); leaflets broader than above, spatulate 
to obovate, apically emarginate, when unfolding 
conspicuously c 11 j ate along margins and lower 
midrib. (Plate XVI, Fig. 4) • • • • • • 1· stipulacea 

1. Stipules inconspicuous, subulate; plants perennial, 
usually erect or ascending - two species prostrate 
vines. (Plate XII, Fig. 5) 

:3. Plants prostrate, vine-like. (Plate XVI, Fig. 1) 

4. Stem pubescence appressed; leaflets elliptic 
to obovate, frequently twice as long as broad. 
(Plate XVI, Figs. 1,3) • • • • • • • • • b· repens 

4. Stem pubescence spreading, leaflets ovate, 
usually not twice as long as broad. 
(Plate XV, Figs. 1,2) . • • • • • • • b· procumbens 

3. Plants erect or ascending. 

5. Stems conspicuously ridged, with pubescence 
primarily in lines on these ridges; leaflets 
wedge-shaped and apiculate, gray-strigose 
when young; plants cultivated and occasion
ally escaped in south. (Plate XI, 
Fig. 5) • . . . • • . • • . • . • • • • L. cuneata 

5. Stems inconspicuously ridged or striate; 
pubescence not in lines; leaflets various, 
rarely wedge-shaped; native species. 
(Plate XI, Figs. 2,3) 

6. Leaves villous or sericeous beneath. 
(Plate XVII, Fig. 4) 

1 It is not possible to construct a simple key that will, in all cases, 
distinguish the tollowing species of Lespedeza on th~ basis of vegeta
tive characters. Distinctions must be prognosticated primarily upon 
leaflet shape and pubescence, characteristics which are variabl~ in 
several species. Unless one is intimately familiar with the lespedezas, 
key-determinations should be carefully checked against descriptions and 
known specimens. Also, the uncommon intermediate forms, .L· manniana and 
11• simulata, which cannot be identified unleH in flower, are not in
cluded in the key. 
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7. Stem pubescence appressed; lower leaves 
broadly oblong, upper becoming narrowly 
oblong to linear; stalk of terminal leaf
let not exceeding 5 mm.; uncommon prairie 
species of northern Iowa and adjacent 
Minnesota. (Plate XIII, 
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Figs. 2,3) . . • . . • • .1· leptostachya 

7. Stem pubescence spresding; lower and 
upper leaves mo s tly essentially similar 
in shape; stalk of terminal leaflet 
usually exceeding 5 mm.; widely dis
tributed species. (Plate XI, Fig. 2) 

8. Principal leaflets usually 3-5 nnn. 
long, oblong to narrowly elliptic; 
stipules 3-nerved. (Plate XI, 
Figs. 2,3) • . . • • • • • • • L. capitata 

8. Principal leaflets usually 1-3 mm. 
long, broadly ovate (or, var. an
gustifolia primarily of Arkansas 
and Texas, elliptic to oblong); 
stipules without evident nervation. 
(Plate XVII, Fig. 4). • . . . .1· stuevei 

6. Leaves strigose or puberulent-hirsute 
beneath. (Plate XVIII, Fig. 4) 

9. Leaflets oblong or narrowly elliptic, 
more than three times es long as broad. 
(Plate XVIII, Fig. 4) 

10. Stem pubescence usually scant, ap
pressed; main leaflets mostly 
2-0 (4) cm. long; stipules not dis
cernibly nerved. (Pla te XVIII, 
Fig. 4) • • . . • . • • . • .1· virginica 

10. Stem pubescence usually spreading; 
main leaflets 3.5-6 cm.long; stipules 
usually discernibly 3-nerved. (Plate XI, 
Fig. 3) • . • • • • • • . _!!. capita ta 

9. Leaflets ovate to elliptic or broadly 
oblong, usually not more than two and 
one-half times longer than broad. 
(Plate XII, Figs. 2,4) 

11. Sterns pilose or hirsute with spread
ing pubescence. (Plate XII, Fig. 2) 

12. Younger portions of sterns velvety
puberulent; leaves mcstly with 
petioles much shorter than length 
of terminal leaflet; stipules 
striate. (Plate XII, Fig. 2) 
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13. Leaflets broadly elliptic 
or obovate, not more than 
one and one-half times as 
long as broad. (Plate XII, 
Fi g . 2). • • • . L. hirta 1 

13. Leaflets el l iptic to broad
ly oblong. (Plate XI, 
Fig. 2). • • L. Cppitata 

12. Stems p ilose or hirsute; 
petio les of most leaves approx
imating terminal leaflet; stip
ules not discernibly striate. 
( Plate XIII, Fig. 5 ) ••• 1· nuttallii 

11. Stems stri ~ose or g labrate. 
(Pla te XII, Fig . 4) 

14. Plants closely leafy, usually 
11 t tle branched s.nd "wand like". 
(Plate XII, Fi g . 5 ) . ~· intermedia 

14. Plant loosely leafy, usually with 
divergent o r somewhat arching 
bra nches. (Plate XVIII, 
Fig . 3 ) • • L. vi olacea 

LESPEDEZA CAPITATA Michx. (Incl. L. longifolia auth., not DC.) 
(Plate XI, Figs. 1-4. Map 21) 
Sterns erect, usually simp l e below inflorescence, 
closely leafy . Leaves subsessile to short-petioled 
(0. 5 cm). Leaflets usually oblong or narrowly elliptic 
but ranging from obovate to linear-lanceolate; thinly 
to densely sericeous beneath, or spreading-villous ; 
appressed silky to glabrate above. Racemes dense, 
short-peduncled, spike- or head-like, arising in axils 
of leaves of main stem and glornerate on short branches 
at stem apex. Individual racemes - but not necessarily 
lower raceme-bearing branches - scarcely overtopping 
subtending leaves except at tip of stern where leaves 
may be reduced. Flowers ascending, overlapping, the 
innermost usually hidden, concealing raceme axis. 
Calyces hairy, usually 8-10 (12) mm long, approximat
ing corolla. Petals yellow-wh i te, the standard with a 
purple spot. Pod weakly nerved, shorter than calyx • 

.!:· capita ta ranges over the eastern United States (except for peninsular 
Florida) and adjacent Canada west to eastern Texas and central South 
Dakota. Its greatest abundance appears to be in the northern states, and 
it is one of the most common native legumes in the north-central area. 

1 An uncommon eastern coastal plain torm-.... ith narrow leatlets--is omitted 
from the key. 



PLATEXI. LESPEDEZA 
Lespedeza capitata, 1. Inflorescence x 1. 2. Leaf, a form with broad 
leaflets J:C 2/3. 3. Leaf, a form with narrow leaflets x 2/3. 4. Mature 
fruit invested by calyx x 5. L. cuneata, 5. Leaf and stipule x 2. 
6. Flower-bearing portion ofstem x 2. 

(85) 
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It occurs in a variety of habitats, usually sandy soil, dry and/or rocky, 
wooded hillsides, glades, roadsides, prairie remnants. Fassett (1939) 
states that it has invaded many areas following the destruction of the 
forests. Blooming is usually initiated about the first week in August and 
fruit is matured (approximately) 10th to 20th of September. 

Lespedeza capitata is variable with respect to the amount and nature 
of leaflet pubescence, leaflet shape, and the degree to which the flower 
aggregates hide the subtending leaves. Authors are not in general agree
ment regarding the validity of varietal categories characterizing this 
variation. The treatment in the current Gray's manual (Fernald, 1950), 
recognizing five varieties, is based on a detailed study of L. capitata and 
hirta by Fernald (1941). Since this author's classification of ~tata 
is widely accepted, it may be well to pass it in review. His v-;rieties are 
summarized in key form below. 

Yey to the varieti e s of Lespedeza capitata 

1. Leaflets linear-lanceola te. Var. steno nh vlla 13 issell & ?ern. 
(l_. lopn;if'olJ..a, L· ~~ 
l onr i f'olig_ auth., not DC., 
~ Fernald) 

1. Leaflets oblong to ovate. 

2. Leaflets broadly ovate; peduncles frequently 
somewhat elongate, approximating or exceeding 
subtending leaves. Var. calycina (Schindl.} Fern. 

2. Leaflets oblong to narrowly elliptic; peduncles 
various, usually shorter than subtending leaves. 

3. Leaflets di=msely puberulent or ~1.lose hi:-n~e.th with 
spr8i:i.d jn.'.::, or recurved ha:!.rs. Var. ~t:tna (Bickn.) 

Fern. 
(L. M cknelli1. House; 
,1. ~~ Bickn .) 

3. Leaves appressed-sericeous beneath. 

4. Leaflets brightly sericeous on lower sur
face, grey-pubescent above; heads usuall y 
hiding subtending leaves. Var. capitata (var. 

sericea Hook. 9 nd Arn.; 
var. tyoica of Fern.} 

4. Leaflets dull beneath, glabrate above; 
heads not hiding subtending leaves. Var. vulgaris 

T. and G. (typical variety of 
older treatments} 

Of the above, varieties capitata and vulgaris constitute the bulk of the 
species. Variety ~itat~ is said to predominate on the eastern and south
eastern coastal plain but is also "common southwest and west" (Fernald, 1 

!"'Typical" 1£• capitata of Fernald's treatment. This would be variety 
capitata under present rule• of nomenclature. 
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20. Desmodium viridiflorum. 21. Lespedeza capitata. 
22. L. cuneata. 23. L. hirta. 
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1950 ). Variety vulgaris is the common inland, north-central states form. 

It is obvious from states cited (Fernald 1941, 1950), however, that the 
two widely overlap. Variety calycina is a southeastern form which in leaf 
and inflorescence characters looks like L. hirta (under which it was orig
inally described by Schindler). VarietY ~ophylla, a narrow-leaved 
form, apparently occurs throughout much of the range of the species. 
Variety velutina is said to be characteristic of the northeastern states. 
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Fernald's concepts of both L. capitata and~· hirta may be summar
ized under the following points-: 

( 1) The species are polymorphic. 

(2) The two species intergrade and populations represented by several 
varieties can be assigned to the proper species only with difficulty. 

(3) In regard to distinguishing between the species, the length of the 
calyx and the dense, upwardly appressed, overlapping flowers of L. 
capitata are emphasized. The taxonomic value of the comparat~e 
peduncle length and leaflet shape is minimized. 

(4) The varieties are relatively distinct-in fact less is said concern
ing intermediates between varieties than between the two species. 
Several of the varieties are defined in terms of combinations of pub
escence of leaflet, and inflorescence characters. The author is able 
not only to delimit the "pronounced geographic concentration" of each, 
but, within local regions where several forms occur, in some cases, 
to give details of precise areas or soil types occupied by each (Fer
nald, 1941, pp. 581-582). 

To some extent my observations have differed from those of Dr. Fer
nald. They are presented below following the outline form given above. 

(1) The species are variable, but no more so than several of our native 
lespedezas. If one is to divide L. capitata and hirta into a series 
of varieties, one should probably ;J.so do so for ~.~ginica, stuevei, 
and intermedia which are markedly polymorphic. 

(2) Lespedeza hirta and capitata intergrade no more and possibly less 
than some of the other species. In the course of field observations 
and in the examination of about a thousand herbarium sheets of these 
species, I have encountered very few specimens which were difficult 
to place with one or the other of the two taxa. The occqrrence of a 
few such forms does not vitiate the fact that the great bulk of the con
stituent populations can be defined on the basis of several contrasting 
characters. 

(3) Calyx size and juxtaposition of the flowers, as believed by Fernald, 
are possibly the most important specific characteristics. However, 
he overemphasizes differential calyx sizes in some diagnoses. The 
calyces of both species are quite variable in length-as this author 
(i.e., Fernald, l.c. p. 573) correctly points out in his key-but the 
calyx of L. capitata is usually about 10 mm long, and ordinarily does 
not "greatly exceed the legume" but ranges from subequal to perhaps 
2 mm longer. Also, in most cases, comparative peduncle length and 
leaflet width are diagnostic except for uncommon southeastern, narrow 
leaved varieties of L. hirta. 
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(4) I am unable to determine any cleavage of L. capitata into satisfac
tory geographical varieties. The species is -;ariable with respect to 
several characters (enumerated above) which are variously combined 
in a wide range of phenotypes. Some phenotypes appear more pre
dominant in certain parts of the country and within local areas. Some 
populations may be represented by a single phenotype alrno st to the 
exclusion of others. In other areas, the population may be highly het
erogeneous. Fernald 1 s varietal characterizations represent, in s orne 
cases, extremes of variability; in other instances include certain com
binations of phenotypic characters but exclude others which should be 
equally deserving of varietal recognition. 

To be specific, variety capitata (Fernald 1s typical variety) is said 
to have "leaves brilliantly silvery beneath and grayish to silvery and 
lustrous above a~d with the densely crowded upper spikes mostly over
topping their subtending leaves," while var. vulgaris is "the common 
northern and inland plant ... with round-tipped or obtuse oblong leaf
lets appressed-pubescent beneath with opaque or only slightly lustrous 
hairs, and green above, the capitate spikes often overtopped by their 
subtending leaves •.. 11 Of the above characters, so far as I can deter
mine, there is an almost complete series from plants with leaflets 
sparsely strigose beneath and glabrate above (thus appearing green) to 
those which are very densely appressed-silvery both above and below. 
There is little tendency towards grouping into two categories. Although 
it is true that plants which are densely pubescent on the under surface 
of leaflets tend to be pubescent (and grayish) above, even this by no 
means invariably follows. Some are scantily strigose or lightly sil
very both above and below, others are densely sericeous below and 
greenish-glabrate above; furthermore, the younger leaflets towards 
the apex of the stern, or the entire plant prior to flowering, may be 
quite silvery, while the older leaflets become glabrate-greenish. The 
degree to which the flowering spikes hide the subtending leaves may or 
may not correlate with the leaflet pubescence characters as specified 
for these varieties; i.e., silvery pubescent plants may have leafy in
florescences or vice versa; the same is true of the less hairy forms. 
I think it is true that the pubescent forms are more abundant in the 
southern part of the range of the species, but these also occur abun
dantly in the "northern and inland" areas; for instance, are amply rep
resented among Iowa and Minnesota specimens. 

It is difficult to determine what forms var. velutina is intended to 
represent. By description it is indicated to be "densely velvety-pilose, 
with dull to sublustrous to fulvous pubescence .•. northeastern." One 
would expect densely hairy plants, but those specimens which I have 
seen carrying Gray herbariurn identifications are sparsely hirsute. 
In general, leaflet pubescence in Lespedeza capitata is more-or-less 
appressed, but occasional specimens, sparsely or densely pubescent, 
may exhibit a somewhat spreading indurnent, particularly old or weath
ered plants. 

My experience with the rare, southern variety calycina is too lim
ited to allow comment. Various sheets which I have seen of the narrow 
leaved extreme, var. stenophylla, are possibly more readily identifi
able than the categories discussed above. 
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It might be well to interpolate that other authors have expressed 
viewpoints somewhat similar to the above. Schindler (1913) did not 
include a single variety under Lespedeza capitata. Fassett (1939) re
ported: (1) that varietal names describe only a small proportion of the 
total variation of the species, (2) that, in Wisconsin, a single colony 
may consist of several forms of the species, (3) that, offspring may 
or may not resemble the parent. He took the position that none of these 
phenotypes merited recognition as separate species or varieties. 

Young (1940) and Pierce (1939) have both reported a somatic chromo
some number of 20 for this species. 

LESPEDEZA CUNEATA (Dumont) Don. Sericea lespedeza (!:: sericea 
(Thunb.) Miq.) (Plate XI, Figs. 5, 6. Map 22) 
Plants perennial from a woody crown. Stems clustered, 
erect, closely appressed-pubescent in lines, bushy 
with ascending branches on upper half, closely leafy. 
Leaves short-petioled. Leaflets small, oblong-cuneate, 
broadest and apiculate at apex, appressed-pubescent. 
Flowers in 2-3 (4) flowered clusters on short peduncles 
on main stem and branches, whitish. Calyx about 2.5 
mm long. Pod scarcely nerved, puberulent, slightly 
ex c e e din g c a 1 y x . S e e d s ova t e, s 1ight1 y n o t c he d, y e 11 ow -
ish, brownish-speckled. 

Sericea lespedeza is native in eastern temperate Asia. It is widely 
cultivated and escaped in the southeastern United States. In the north
central states area it occurs only in southern Missouri, its usefulness 
and ability to establish itself as an escape further north being limited by 
lack of winter hardiness and inability to set seed. 

It is unfortunately necessary to follow recent authors who have taken 
up Lespedeza ~(Dumont) Don in place of_!:· sericea (Thunb.) Miq. 
The latter binomial is based on Hedysarum sericeum Thunb. Fl. Jap. 287 
(typ. 289), l 784which is antedated by H. sericeum Mill. Gard Diet. (pages 
not numbered), 1768-hence a later h~onym. 

L. cuneata blooms in late summer and matures fruit in September or 
early October. 

Cooper (1936) reports a somatic chromosome number of 18 for sericea 
lespedeza; this is verified by Pierce's (1939) gametic 9. 

First tested by the U.S.D.A. about 1900, but given little attention until 
1925, this plant now finds favor for soil improvement, wildlife, forage, 
and to a lesser extent for hay. It will thrive on marginal or acid soils 
where other legumes fail, but is not as desirable as the annual lespedezas 
for forage or hay. However, where soil erosion control or soil improve
ment is the major consideration, sericea lespedeza is probably the most 
valuable plant available. Its ability to produce a dense stand on unpr o
ductive soils or steep gullies, to withstand summer drought, to . form 
litter, to compete successfully with other vegetation, and its value as 
cove; and food to wildlife all contribute to its usefulness. 
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PLATE Xll. LESPEDEZA 
Lespedeza hirta, 1, Inflorescence x 1-1/3. 2. Leaf and stipules x 1-1/3. 
3. Mature fruit with investing calyx x 4. L. interrn.edia, 4. Leaf and 
stipule x 1. 5. Fruit-beari~g portion of ste~ x 2/3. 

(91) 
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LESPEDEZA HIRT A (L.) Horn. (Plate XII, Figs. 1-3. Map 23) 
Stems erect, puberulent or pilose, simple or branched 
above. Leaflets broadly obovate to elliptic, rarely 
narrowly oblong or linear, pubescent beneath. Inflor
escences of cylindrical, axillary racemes on peduncles 
which usually exceed the subtending leaves; on small 
plants the racemes arise directly from the unbranched 
main stem; on larger ones, except at apex of main axis, 
they arise from leafy branches on upper portion of 
stem. Flowers mostly divergent, aggregated at tips 
of peduncles, not completely hiding raceme axis; fruits 
becoming applied and frequently covering axis. Calyx 
hairy, 5-8 (10) mm long, usually longer in fruit than 
flower. Petals yellow-white, the standard with a pur
ple spot. Pod approximating or slightly shorter than 
calyx, villous. 

This species may be found throughout most of the eastern United States 
from New England to Michigan, southwest to eastern Texas, east to Flor
ida. It occurs primarily in the eastern half of the north-central region -
extending to southern Missouri-usually in dry, open, upland woods, al
most entirely in acid soils. In Indiana, Deam ( 1940) states that it is to 
be found in acid, sandy, or gravelly soils on the crests of black oak or 
black and white oak wooded ridges. In the southeastern part of its range 
the plant is frequent in pine scrub or oak-pine woodland. 

In the northern portion of its range, L. hirta comes into bloom the first 
to middle part of August. In the south;-rn states, blooming may not be 
initiated until September, and plants still in flower may be found in Octo
ber. Seed is apparently matured about a month after flowering. 

Varieties of L. hirta, characterized in detail by Fernald ( 1941) are 
summarized bel-;w .--

Key to the varieties of Lespedeza hirta 

1. Leaflets obovate or broadly elliptic, 1.5-2.5 
times as long as bro ad. 

2. Stems and leaves with spreading, pilose 
pubescence. · Var. hirta 

2. Stems densely puberulent; leaflets silvery 
appressed-puberulent, small. Var, appress1pilis Blake. 

1. Leaflets oblong to linear, 3-8 times as long 
as broad. 

3. Peduncles shorter than subtending leaves. 
Var. dissimulans Fern. 

3. Peduncles exceeding subtending leaves. 
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4. Leaflets oblong, 3-5 times as long as broad; 
calyx 6-8 mm. in length. Var. lon~ ifolia (DC.) Fern. 

(not L· lond Colia au th.) 

4. Leaflets linear, 5-8 times as long as broad; 
calyx 8-10 mm. in length. Var. intercursa Fern. 

Of the above, other than the widespread typical variety, variety dis
simulans is the only one which Fernald (1. c.' reports from the north
central states (Wisconsin). His characterization is this variety indicates 
it to be intermediate between !:!· hirta and k· capitata, having the inflor
escence characters of the latter and the calyx and pods of the former. 
Of the other named variants, the narrow-leaved longifolia and intercursa 
have been interpreted as possibly representing intermediates between L. 
hirta and the coastal plain~· angustifolia. 1 Variety appressipilis ch~
acterized by its pubescence and small leaves is said to be restricted to 
the southeastern coastal plain. 

Nearly all of the material, seen by the present author in the herbarium 
and field, has been of the . typical species. Narrower-leaved forms are 
of. occasional occurrence in the· north-central states and presumably might 
be assigned to variety longifolia, although, according to Fernald (1. c. ), 
this would be outside of the range of that form. Also, there appears to be 
a predominance of small-leaved forms in the southeastern United States. 
Some of these are densely velutinous with fine pubescence and could be 
referred to Blake 1 s appressipilis. 

An unfortunate aspect of a tabulation of numerous varieties. as given 
above, is that it may result in an erroneous impression of the variability 
of the complex. On the whole, Lespedeza hirta is a consistent and easily 
r ecognized species; the variants are sporadic in occurrence or limited in 
range {primarily eastern coastal plain). 

Interrelationships between ~· hirta and ~· capitata are treated in 
detail under the latter. 

Young (1940) and Pierce (1939) report a somatic 20 chromosomes for 
L. hirta. 

LESPEDEZA INTERMEDIA (Wats .) Britt. (Lespedeza frutescens authors, 
not Hedysarum frutescens L.) (Plate XII, Figs. 4, 5. Map 24) 
Stems ascending, appressed-puberulent or infrequently 
pilose, usually closely leafy. Leaflets ovate to oblong. 
Racemes in upper leaf axils or on short branches, short 
pedunculate, glomerate at apex of stem. Petaliferous 
calyces 3-5 mm long. Petals violet. Pods 5-7 mm 
long, sparsely strigose. 

L. intermedia occurs throughout most of the eastern United States west 
to ;3stern Texas and Kansas. It is found in the north-central states south 
of a line extending southwest from southern Michigan to eastern Texas. 
The plant is common, particularly in the southern and eastern portion of 

iconsidered by Schindler (1913) as a Tariety ot ~· h!!::lA• 
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its range, in sterile woodlands and open areas, primarily in slightly acid 
soil. In the northern part of its range it flowers about the middle of Au
gust; in the southern states, however, blooming is usually delayed until 
September. 

The nomenclature of this species, with respect to the application of 
the name L. frutescens (L.) Horn, -not (L.) Britt. as usually cited-is 
discussed in full by Blake (1924). 

Vegetatively, L. intermedia is variable as to pubescence, width of 
leaflets, size and degree of crowdihg of leaves on the main stem. Loosely 
leafy plants with large, thin, long-petioled blades appear difficult to as
sociate with typical L. intermedia, but are indistinguishable in flower 
and fruit. Specimen;- with unusually narrow leaflets are perhaps only 
arbitrarily distinguishable from !-· virginica, on which basis Schindler 
(1913) considers_!:.· intermedia as a variety of _!:.. virginica; such forms 
are, however, relatively uncommon. 

As to pubescence, the common ("typical") form of L. intermedia is 
scantily or moderately strigose. Such plants are not sha-;ply distinguish
able from more abundantly hairy plants with spreading pubescence (forma 
hahnii (Blake) Hopkins), which in their extreme form are much confused 
with L. stuevei. The distinctions are discussed under the latter species. 

Y;-ung (1940) obtained somatic and gametic chromosome determinations 
of 20 and 9, respectively, for this species (as !:.· frutescens). He believed 
the somatic figure to be the correct one. 

LESPEDEZA LEPTOSTACHYA Engelm. (Plate XIII, Figs. 1-3. Map 25) 
Stems erect, appressed-hairy. Leaflets appressed
s e r i c e o u s , t h o s e o n 1 o we r p a r t o f s t e m o b o v a t e t o o b -
long, the upper narrowly oblong and subsessile. Ra
cemes spike-like, when fully elongated much exceeding 
leaves, loosely flowered. Calyx teeth lance-subulate. 
Petals yellowish. Pod 4-5 mm long, villous, slightly 
shorter than calyx. Seed yellowish; hilum lateral. 

!-· leptostachya is an uncommon prairie species, originally native to 
a limited area in southern Minnesota and Wisconsin and northern Iowa 
and Illinois. Fassett (1939) states that it is now apparently extinct in 
Wisconsin, and it has probably suffered a similar fate at many stations 
in the neighboring states. 

The plant flowers in August and matures fruit in late August or Sep
tember. 

LESPEDEZA MANNIANA Mack. and Bush 
Stems and leaves appressed- or spreading-puberulent. 
Leaflets broadly elliptic to oblong. Racemes exerted, 
or some of them included. Petals purple. Calyces of 
petaliferous flowers 6-8 mm long, approximating pod. 
Axillary, apetalous flowers with reduced calyces some
times present. 

Plants of the L. manniana type appear most frequently in Missouri, 
but are occasionally encountered elsewhere in the eastern United States. 



PLATE XIII. LESPEDEZA 
Lespedeza leptostachya, 1. Inflorescence x 1-1 /3. 2. Leaf from upper 
portion of stem with short petiole x 1-1/3. 3. Leaf from lower portion of 
stem with long petiole x 1-1/3. L. nuttallii, 4. Mature fruit with invest
ing calyx x 5. 5. Leaf and stipule x 1. 6. Portion of inflorescence x 1. 

(95) 
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They combine the calyx characters of L• hirta or L. capitata with the 
corolla color of the violet-flowered group, and like L. simulata are pos
sibly of hybrid origin. Specifically, most L. mann~na might appear to 
represent the result of crosses between L. hlrta and any of several violet
flowered species-1:· nuttallii, -!::'._· virginka, l:. stuevei, or -!::'._· intermedia; 
in the same vein, L. simulata would represent similar crosses, but with 
l:· capitata as the putative yellow-flowered parent. 

LESPEDEZA NUTTALLII Darl. {Plate XIII, Figs. 4-6. Map 26) 
S t e m s e r e c t, s i m p 1 e o r b r a n c h e d a b o v e, u s u a 11 y v i 11 o u s • 
Stipules subulate, 5-6 mm long, persistent. Leaflets 
elliptic, pubescent beneath. Racemes 8-14 flowered, 
distinct 1 y p e dun c 1 e d, the 1 ow er in ax i 1 s of 1 eave s , the 
upper frequently congested. Calyx 4-6 mm long; stri
gose or pilose. Petals violet. Pods somewhat hairy, 
6-8 mm long, enveloped for 1/2-3/4 of their length by 
petaliferous calyces. Apetalous fruits abundant or ab
sent. 

l:· nuttallii occurs primarily in the south-central and eastern states, 
west to eastern Kansas, southeast to Florida. Its distribution in the north
central states is sporadic; e.g., it is present in southern Michigan, but 
appears absent from northern Indiana and Illinois; it is recorded from 
southern Iowa, but not northern Missouri. Hence, the appended distri
butional map presents a somewhat over-simplified picture of the occur
rence of this species. l:· nuttallii is encountered in dry woods and open 
areas; flowering in August or September in the northern states, some
times as early as July in the southern portion of its range. 

In its typical form, L. nuttallii is rather easily recognized, character
ized by its villous ste~s, spike-like inflorescences, large calyces and 
pubescent loments. In the southeastern states, it appears to be replaced 
by, or merges with, forms with finely puberulent or strigose stems, 
smaller calyces and more congested racemes. The species is quite vari
able as to degree of exsertion of the racemes, and distinctions between it 
and hairy extremes of L. intermedia are, at times, problematic. The 
length of the calyx relati;e to the pod is likewise subject to variation and 
it is difficult to find a definite demarcation between L. nuttallii and some 
forms of the so-called L. manniana. 

Young{l940)has reported a gametic chromosome number of 10 for 
three different collections of L. nuttallii. He indicated that two of his 
specimens possessed certain characters of other species, and that pollen 
grain size was variable; however, no chromosomal irregularities were 
observed. 

LESPEDEZA PROCUMBENS Michx. {Plate XV, Figs. 1,2. Map 25) 
Stems trailing, forming prostrate mats, closely hir
sute. Leaflets ovate to elliptic, finely hirsute. Ra
cemes axillary, 6-10 flowered at apex, exceeding 
leaves. Calyces 1.5-3 mm long. Petals violet. Pods 
mostly 4-6 mm long, nearly twice as long as petali
ferous calyx. 
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PLATE XIV. SPECIES OF LESPEDEZA AND INTERMEDIATE FORMS. 
The connecting lines indicate the presence of intermediate forms between 
species; greater frequency of such forms is suggested by the solid lines 
in comparison to the broken or dotted lines. The putative relationship of 
named varieties and intermediate "species" is also indicated. The arrows 
terminating at the brackets signify intermediates between the subject spe
cies and any member of the virginica-intermedia-steuvei triangle. 

This species is common primarily along a northeast line from south
central Texas to New England. In the north-central states it maybe found 
in s oothern Missouri, Illinois and Indiana. Gates reports it from Chau
tauqua Co. (southern border) Kansas. A single specimen (collected in 

1861) records the occurrence of the species in southern Wisconsin. Fas
sett (1939), however, has visited the locality concerned and failed to lo
cate the plant. Presumably the colony has been destroyed. I have seen 
a specimen from Cass County, Michigan, a collection which likewise 
seems to stand apart from the principal distributional area of the species. 
In the southern part of its range, ~· procumbens is exceedingly common 
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24. Lespedeza intermedia. 
stippled. 26. L. nuttallii. 

DUANE C . ISELY 

25 L. leptostachya, hatched;_!:· procumbens 
27 . }:.. repens . 

in dry or rocky, open woods along roadsides and in waste areas, neutral 
to acid soils. Deam (1940 ), as for most species of Lespedeza, associates 
it with oak woodland. The plant usually blooms from late August to early 
September. 

Leaflets, in the typical form of the species are rarely more than twice 
as lo~g as wide. Blake ( 1924) has described as var. elliptica, forms with 
leaflets about four times as long as wide, citing specimens from Alabama 
and Virginia. 



PLATE XV, LESPEDEZA 
Lespedeza procumbens, 1. Enlargement of stem to show spreading pub
escence x 7 . 2 . Portion of stem to show l eaves, flowers and fruits xl-1/3. 

(99) 
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Fernald ( 1950) feels that L. procumbens might best be treated as a 
variety of!::· repens, a sugg;;;tion not without precedent since some ear
lier authors combined the two species. The two plants are similar as to 
habit, but differ as to leaf shape, nature of pubescence, form of the ra
cemes, and comparative size of the petals. These are possibly not major 
distinctions, but are as fundamental as those distinguishing the majority 
of North American lespedezas. I would be inclined to suggest that L. 
procumbens is a prostrate form related to L. nuttallii (which it closcly 
resembles in leaflet, pubescep.ce; and inflorescence characters)while 
the affinities of~· repens lie with~· violacea. 

Young (1940) and Pierce {1939) both found a somatic 20 chromosomes 
for this species. Young also determined a gametic 9 but felt that one bi
valent had been missed. 

LESPEDEZA REPENS (L.) Bart. (Incl. ~· ~a Britt.) (Plate XVI, 
Figs. 1-3. Map 27) 
Stems trailing, appressed-puberulent. Stipules usually 
2-5 mm long. Leaflets elliptic to obovate, finely pub
erulent. Peduncles axillary, filiform, exceeding le~ves, 
loosely 4-6 flowered at apex. Petals violet, of about 
the same length (6- 80 mm), or keel slightly the longest. 
Pod ovate, 3-4 mm long, about twice as long as petali
ferous calyx. 

~· repens occurs throughout the south-central and eastern United States 
exclusive of tropical Florida, north to southern New England, west to 
Texas and eastern Kansas. In the north-central states, it does not appear 
to be present in the Dakotas, Nebraska, Minnesota, or Michigan 1 ; it oc
curs only in southeastern Iowa, and has been found only in one location in 
southwestern Wisconsin to which Fassett (193 9) suggests it may have been 
introduced. Like most other American members of this genus, it is or
dinarily associated with sandy or stony, frequently acid soil in glades or 
clearings. In Indiana, De am ( 1940) indicates it to be characteristic of 
chestnut oak and post oak ridges . In the northern portion of its range, 
this plant ordinarily blooms during the month of August or early Septem
ber; in the south, however, it may be found in flower any time after the 
end of May. 

In the field,~· repens is easily recognized by its habit and scant, stri
gose pubescence-the latter character distinguishing it from !::· procum
bens. L. texana Britt. of various manuals is said to possess larger pods 
than L-:- repens. Such plants appear to be L. repens in which most of the 
pods have developed from petaliferous flo.;-ers, and are somewhat larger 
than those produced by the apetalous ones. 

Herbarium specimens, particularly if consisting of only a small por
tion of the plant so that the habit can scarcely be determined, may be 
difficult to distinguish from L. violacea. These species are indicated 
by various authors to differ a;- to leaf size, petiole length, length of pub
escence trichomes, and comparative length of petals. None of these 

lReported for Minnesota by Rydberg (1932); and from Michigan by Hauser 
{1947) on basis ot literature reports but no voucher specimens cited. 
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PLATE XVI. LESPEDEZA 

Lespedeza repens, 1, 2. Medial and apical portions of stem respectively 
to show habit, flowers, and fruit x 1-1/3. 3. Enlarged portion of stem to 
show appressed pubescence x 7. L. stipulacea, 4. Apical portion of stem 
showing leaves and stipules x 1-173. 5. Lower portion of stem to show 
longer petioled leaves x 1-1/3. 6. Mature fruit with. basally investing 
bracts and calyx x 10. 

( 101) 
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characters are completely dependable. Most frequently_!:.. repens has 
short petioled (0.5-1.5 cm), small leaves on main stems (leaflets 1-2 
cm long), and subsessile blades on flowering axes. Typically, L. viola
.££2:.. has longer petioled (2-4 cm) blades on main stems with leaflets 2-4 
cm long. However, the latter species not infrequently stimulates appear
ance of L. repens {whether through agency of genetic intermixing or eco
logical fuct~ both), and conversely L. repens sometimes has large, 
long petioled blades on the main stem. Flower size is variable for both 
species; the size relationship of the keel to the other petals appears less 
variable than other characters, but determinations are sometimes diffi
cult to make from dried material. Fruit size and shape are not consistent 
in either species; the variability appears random having little relation to 
the identity of the specimen, or _whether produced by apetalous or petali
ferous flowers. 

Young (1940) and Pierce (1939) both report a somatic chromosome 
number of 20 for this species. 

LESPEDEZA SIMULATA Mack. and Bush 
Stems and leaves moderately hairy to villous or silvery 
pubescent. Leaflets elliptic to narrowly oblong. Flow
er clusters spike-like, short pedunculate, and usually 
exceeded by leaves, frequently glomerate towards apex 
of stem. Corolla purple. Calyx 6-8 mm long, sub
equal to or exceeding pod. 

L. simulata is most common in Missouri, but is probably sporadic 
throughout the eastern United States. I have seen collections (besides 
several from Missouri) from Tennessee, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey. 

This anomalous species has, in varying degrees, the calyx and inflor
escence characters of L. capitata, but violet flowers . The most distinc
tive forms, apparently-localized in Missouri, appear vegetatively like 
silvery-pubescent L. virginica or possibly L. stuevei var. angustifolia. 
Other collections ~ore closely approximate the leaf characters of_!:. 2E-
termedia. With respect to the presumed hybrid origin of L. simulata, 
it is of interest to note that Young (1940) made cytological de~rminations 
upon material said to be !:: simulata, found 20 somatic chromosomes 

(the usual number for the genus), and stated that no irregularities were 

observed. 

LESPEDEZA STUEVE! Nutt. (Incl. _!:.· neglecta (Britt.) Mack. and Bush) 
(Plate XVII, Figs. 4,5. Map 29) 
Stems erect, usually simple below inflorescence, vil-
lous, closely leafy. Leaves mostly short petioled, 
typically broad l y ovate (1. 5-2 times as long as broad) 
b u t b 1 e n di ng i n t o n a r r o w 1 y e 11 i p ti c f o r m s . L e a f 1 e t s 
villous, usually both above a n d belo w . Inflorescence 
congested; racemes all short. P eta liferous flowers 
vi o 1 e t . C a 1 y x 3 - 5- m m 1 o n g , h a i r y . P o d s 5 - 7 m m 1 o n g , 
short-villous. 



PLATE XVII. LESPEDEZA 
Lespedeza striata, 1. Portion of stem to show leaves and stipules x 1-
1/3. 2. Stem segment with retrorse pubescence x 2-2/3. 3. Mature 
fruit invested by calyx and bracts x 10. L. stuevei, 4. Leaf and stipule 
xl-1/3. 5. Maturepodx5. 

(103) 
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1:· stuevei occupies a range similar to that of several of the native 
lespedezas, northeast to New England, southwest through the southern 
extremeties of Indiana and Illinois to eastern Kansas and Texas, south
east to northern Florida. 1 It is locally abundant in open areas, along 
roadsides, and sterile woodland. Deam (1940) states that in southwestern 
Indiana it is found in "very sandy soil." The plant flowers in late summer. 

1:· stuevei is most common and easily reccgnized in the Ozark region 
of Missouri and Arkansas . Here, the predominant phenotypes are abun
dantly villous and possess considerably broader leaves than any other re
lated species. To the east, it blends (or is confused) with L. intermedia 
forma hahnii to the extent that only somewhat arbitrary di-;tinctions ap
pear possible. I have considered as L. stuevei only those plants which 
are hairy {at least initially) on both l~f surfaces, and which possess vil
lous pods. Much material which I have identified as a hairy form of L. 
intermedia has previously been called L. stuevei. I am inclined to su-;
pect that the hairier extremes which, ~ the east, have been attributed to 
L. stuevei are more closely related to L. intermedia, and that L. stuevei 
proper is a midwestern and s outh-centr-;;,l unit. - ---

Within and to the south and west of the Ozark region (and sporadically 
elsewhere) a narrow-leaved variant of L. stuevei is encountered. In its 
more pubescent phases, this plant wouid appear to be a leaf form of L. 
stuevei, but less pubescent specimens could as logically be consider;d 
hairy extremes of 1:· virginica. Very likely genetic material from both 
species is involved. These intermediate forms have been called L. stue
vei var. angustifolia Britt. or 1:· neglecta (Britt.) Mack. and Bu-;h.--

Pierce (1939) reports a somatic chromosome number of 20 for this 
species, and Young (1940) a gametic 10. Young states that some of his 
specimens, referred to L. stuevei, were intermediate between it and L. 
nuttallii and that pollen grain size was variable. However, no chrom-;-
somal irregularities were observed. 

LESPEDEZA STIPULACEA Maxim. Korean lespedeza. (Plate XVI, Figs. 
4-6. Map 28) 
Plants annual, reclining and much branched, or, in 
dense stands, erect. Stems with upwardly appressed 
pubescence. Stipules membranous, 5-8 mm long and 
3-4 mm wide on main stems, very conspicuous at stem 
tips. Leaflets usually ob ovate, retuse at apex, about 
1.4 times longer than wide ; young leaflets obovate, 
ciliate along margins and l ower midrib. F l ower-bearing 
shoots arising from upper leaf nodes. Petals lavender. 

1 Florida by report only. I have seen no specimens south of Crenshaw Co., 
Alabama. Hauser (1947) reports 1• stuevei from Michigan. Through kind
ness of the herbarium curator, I have had opportunity to examine the vou
cher specimen which proves to be ~· nµttallii. However, I have seen a 
Michigan specimen (Chicago Museum, Millspaugh 3888) which appears _to be 
somewhat intermediate between 1• nuttallii and 1• stuevei. Probably more 
in.formation is needed in regard to the nort~rn limits of the range or L. 
@tueyei, or its possible genetic influence beyong t ~is range. -
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Fruit rounded at apex, apiculate, distinctly reticulate 
with black ridges, 1/3-1/2 covered by calyx. Seed 
scarcely lobed, purple-black when mature . 

..!:'.· stipulacea is native to temperate eastern Asia. On the North 
American continent, it is established from central Iowa east to Pennsyl
vania, south to Georgia and Louisiana. It has occasionally been reported 
further to the north, but can scarcely be said to be persistent. In addition 
to its occurrence in cultivation, it is naturalized on and about agricultural 
land, around houses, along roadsides, paths, etc. 

In Iowa, Korean lespedeza flowers in late August or September. In the 
south it may bloom considerably earlier in the summer. 

Cooper (1936) reports a somatic {2n) chromosome number of 20 for 
..!:'.· stipulacea . 

Korean lespedeza was introduced into the United States in 1919 for 
trial as an agricultural plant. Hence, it is a much more recent introduc
tion than common lespedeza, and its spread, both in agricultural usage 
and as a naturalized component of the flora, has been extremely rapid. 
Because of this reason, it is not included in several currently employed 
botanical manuals, as a result of which plant specimens a re frequently 
identified as L. striata. 

The agron;-rnic importance of the annual lespedezas is discussed in 
detail under common lespedeza. The area of the country in which Korean 
lespedeza is valuable for pasturage, hay, and cover crops is similar to 
that indicated for common lespedeza, except that Korean lespedeza is the 
more important of the two in the northern areas; it is alrnos t c ornpletely 
replaced by common lespedeza in the s outhernrnost portion of the United 
States. 

Harbin lespedeza is a strain of Korean lespedeza, introduced from 
Harbin, Manchuria. It is a low-growing, small plant which is said to be 
capable of maturing seed as far north as the Canadian border. However, 
it has never become commercially important. 

Several improved strains or varieties have recently been developed 
by plant breeders from parent stock in the United States. These differ 
physiologically from the unselected stock but can scarcely be differen
tiated on morphological grounds. Of these, Climax is a late-maturing 
Korean which extends the usefulness of this species further south. On 
the other hand, an early Korean, so-called 11 19604, 11 ma tu-res seed ear
lier than the parent strains. Iowa 6, 3 9, and 48 are strains developed to 
meet specific needs in the state of Iowa. 

LESPEDEZA STRIATA (Thunb.) H. and A. Common lespedeza (Plate 
XVII, Figs. 1-3. Map 28) 
Plants annual. Sterns much branched, prostrate or 
low-ascending, retrorse-strigose. Stipules consp i cu

ous, ovate-lanceolate, usuall y 3-5 mm long, 1-2 mm 
wide. Leaves subsessile to short-pet i o l ed; leaflets 
obovate to narrowly elliptic. Flowers axillary, lav
ender to pink. Loment short-beaked , 1/2-4/5 covered 
by persistent calyx. Seed black, mottled with light 

spots. 
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Common lespedeza, a native of eastern Asia, occurs throughout the 
south-central and eastern United States, north to central Missouri, south
ern Illinois and Indiana, west into eastern Kansas and Texas. Occasional 
collections may be recorded outside of this area, but the plant does not 
persist inasmuch as the northern season is too short for seed maturation, 
and moisture requirements limit western extension. In the southern states 
it is very abundant, not only in cultivation but naturalized along roadsides 
and paths, in abandoned fields, pastures, and open woodland, frequently 
persisting in dry, sterile soil where most other species fail. 

L. striata and L. stipulacea are superficially quite unlike other lespe
dez~s, being easily distinguished by their low annual habit and broad 
membranous stipules. On the basis of these and certain other characters 
(nature of branching, formation of fruit) Schindler (1912) felt that the two 
species should be segregated into a separate genus-KummerowiaSchindl., 
but considered as a single species, Kummerowia striata (Thunb.)Schindl. 
There is some logic in this a·uthor's generic distinction (although most 
subsequent writers have felt the similarities between the annual and per
ennial species of Lespedeza to be greater than the differences), but his 
decision to merge the species is completely untenable. Some of the num
erous differences between common and Korean lespedeza have been tabu
lated by Isely (1948). 

_!:. striata requires relatively high temperatures for seed germination 
and early growth in the spring. It thrives during the hot portion of the 
summer and blooms in late summer or early fall. The flowers are self
fertilized, and set abundant seed if the growing season is long enough. 
The seeds are mostly hard (impervious to water) at maturity, but, in 
large part, are capable of germination by the following spring particularly 
if they over-winter in the soil. 

Pierce (1939) and Young (1940) both report a somatic 22 chromosomes 
for L. striata. Young comments that the chromosomes are considerably 
smaller than those of other species. 

Common lespedeza was introduced into the Americas during the first 
half of the 19th century-exact date unknown. It was well established in 
the southeastern portion of the country by 1870 and was known as Japanese 
or Japan clover (and is still so designated by some botanical manuals). 
As its spread throughout the southern states continued, its agricultural 
value became evident. Seed production on a commercial basis was ini
tiated in the early l 900's. 

The annual lespedezas, common, Korean, and varieties are exten
sively planted for pasturage, for hay, soil improvement and as erosion 
control cover crops. They are especially valuable on acid soils of low 
fertility which would otherwise have limited agricultural utility. McKee 
(1948) states that lespedezas "have revolutionized agriculture over some 
20 million acres of lime-deficient, sandy land in the southern and eastern 

parts of the United States." 
Common lespedeza is particularly valuable in the southern half of the 

lespedeza belt because of its ability to produce forage in the late summer 
and fall, after Korean lespedeza has come into bloom and all but ceased 
growth. On the other hand, Korean is better adapted to the northern 
portion, starting more rapidly in the early summer months and maturing 

seed earlier in the fall. 
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28. Lespedeza stipulacea, northern,hatching upwardly directed to right; 
_!::. striata, southern, hatching upwardly directed to left. The two species 
overlap in the cross-hatched area. Both plants occur sporadically out
side of the range indicated. 29. L. stuevei. Cross-hatched area indicates 
principal limits of var. angustifolia~_!:. violacea. 31. !::· virginica. 

Well-known agronomic varieties of common lespedeza include, in ad
dition to the common strains, Kobe lespedeza and Tennessee 76. Kobe 
lespedeza is derived from an introduction from Kobe, Japan in 1920. The 
plants average larger than the common form of the species and have larg
er, gray-pubescent calyces and larger seed. The variety is a higher 
yielding hay producer than common, but frequently does not reseed itself 
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satisfactorily, particularly if grazed late in the season. Tennessee 76 
has been selected from naturalized strains of common lespedeza and is 
not morphologically different from them. Its usefulness is similar to that 
of Kobe. 

LESPEDEZA VIOLACEA (L.) Pers. (Incl. L. prairea (Mack.and Bush) 
Britt. ) (Plate XVIII, Figs. 1-3. Map 3 O) 
Stems ascending or spreading, clustered, much 
branched, glabrate or appressed-puberulent. Stipules 
mostly 4-6 mm long. Leaflets petioled, ovate to ellip
tic, strigose or glabrate. Petaliferous flowers violet, 
in 4-6 flowered, filiform racemes; peduncles mostly 
exceeding subtending leaves. Keel usually exceeding 
other petals by about mm. Apetalous flowers and 
fruits frequently abundant, in axillary clusters. Pod 
4-6 mm long, strigose, about twice as long as petali
ferous calyx. 

_!:~ violacea is common from central Texas northeast to New England. 
It has been infrequently reported from the southeastern states and appears 
rare on the southern coastal plain. The species occurs in all of the 
north-central states except the Dakotas and Minnesota. It is usually found 
in open, dry woodland and blooms in August or September. 

Late season material of L. violacea which possesses entirely or pre
dominantly axillary fruits (horn apetalous flowers) is sometimes confused. 
with_!:. intermedia or referred to!:_~ acuticarpa Mack. and Bush. Usually 
such specimens possess the remnants of exserted peduncles (not found in 
..!:· intermedia) from which the sterile petaliferous flowers have fallen; 
also,..!:· violacea spreads, frequently with numerous, somewhat recurved 
branches, and bears dispersed leaves, while !:.· intermedia tends to be 
wand-like and closely leafy. Rarely, one encounters specimens in which 
the characters of L. violacea appear to be combined with those other 
species. Such plants may possess included as well as exsertedpeduncles, 
and usually have narrower, hairier leaves than typical violacea. The 
type of!:.· acuticarpa Mack. and Bush (1902) is such a plant; its putative 
ancestry might be violacea x virginica. 

See L. repens for comparative discussion of it and L. violacea. 
Pier~e {i939f and Young (1940) both reported a so~atic 20 chromo

somes for this species. 

LESPEDEZA VIRGINICA (L.) Britt. (Plate XVIII, Figs. 4-6. Map 31) 
Stems clustered, simple or branched at apex, erect, 
a pp r e s s e d-p u b e r u 1 e n t o r 1 e s s fr e q u e n t 1 y hi r s u t e, c 1 o s e -
ly leafy. Leaf petioles various, the longer frequently 
exceeding 2 cm. Leaflets oblong to linear, strigose. 
P e ta 1 if e r o u s f 1 o w e r s 1 a v e n d e r i n s h o r t - p e dun c 1 e d, 6 - 1 0 
flowered racemes, appearing clustered in upper leaf 
axils and on short branches, densely glomerate at apex 
and giving stem a top-heavy appearance. Petaliferous 
ca 1 y x not m or e than ha 1 f as 1 on g as pod . Fr u i ts fr o rn 
apetalous flowers abundant. 
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PLATE XVIII. LESPEDEZA 
Lespedeza violacea, 1. Fruit and subtending leaf x 2. 2. Flower cluster 
and subt~nding leaf x 2-2/3. 3. Habit, semi-diagrammatic x 2/3. 
L. virginica, 4. Leaf and stipule x 2. 5. Flower-be~ring upper portion 
-;f stern x 1-1/3. 6. Mature fruit x 4. 

(10 9) 
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From east-central Texas, L. virginica ranges northeast to northern 
Illinois, southern Michigan and southern New England; it seems to occur 
throughout the southeastern states except for the outer margin of the 
coastal plain and Florida. In the north-central states area, the species 
is common only in the southern portion; it is apparently absent from Ne
braska, the Dakotas and Minnesota (although reported from this state by 
Rydberg, 1932); it is found only in the southern extremities of Iowa, Wis
consin, and Michigan. In the southern United States, it is abundant, being 
especially typical of dry, impoverished, usually acid soils, in open wood
lands or along roadsides, waste areas and abandoned fields. 

In Indiana, Dearo (1940) associates it with white and black oak ridges 
or post oak "flats" in dry, clayey soil, and states that "slightly acid soil 
or one low in fertility' is suggested. 

Throughout most of its range, _!:.· virginica does not come into bloom 
until late August or September; However, I have seen plants in Texas 
flowering by the middle of July. 

For the most part, _!:.· virginica is fairly consistent morphologically, 
but, as might be expected of a common and wide-ranging species, exhibits 
variational phases in several directions. Typical_!:.· virginica possesses 
appressed, usually scant pubescence, but grades into a hairier series 
with spreading pubescence-by some authors termed forrna dearnii Hop
kins, -which in turn, blends with _!:.· stueveii angustifolia:----However, 
most of the eastern state pubescent extremes do not possess the villous 
pods of_!:.. stuevei, and I am considering them_!:.· virginica; on the other 
hand, both forms occur among the southwestern (Axkansas, Texas, Okla
homa) representatives of these species. Occasional plants which appear 
like_!:.. virginica, except for the presence of slightly broader leaflets and 
a few slightly exserted peduncles in the inflorescence, approach the form 
described by MacKenzie and Bush (1902) as L. acuticarpa and may repre
sent intermediates with L. violacea. Anoth-;;r distinctive phenotype (or 
ecological form) has la;ge, long petioled, widely spaced leaves on the 
main stern and in its extreme phase looks quite unlike typical !:.· virginica 
before flowering. Plants with unusually broad leaflets may be difficult 
to distinguish from_!:.. interrnedia, which is regarded by Schindler (1913) 
as a variety of_!:. virginica. 

Pierce (1939) indicated the somatic chromosome number of Lespedeza 
virginica to be 22. Young (1940) made a number of determinations on 
several collections of the species and consistently obtained a gametic 10 
or somatic 20. He discussed certain difficulties of determination that 
could account for this difference. 

ONOBR YCHIS Mill. 

Perennial herbs or spiny shrubs. Leaves odd-pinnate. 
Flowers in axillary spikes or racemes. Calyx with 
sharply pointed, subulate or lanceolate teeth. Petals 
usually purplish to white. Wings much shorter than 
standard. Stamens diadelphous. Pod one-seeded, in
dehiscent, usually flattened, often irregularly winged, 
with a thick sculptured pericarp. 
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Onobrychis, one of the major genera of the Hedysareae, comprises 
some 100 species, centering in eastern Europe and western Asia. The 
group sppears related to Hedysarum, differing primarily in the one
seeded specialized form of the pod, and the reduced wing petals. One 
introduced species occurs sporadically in our range. 

Literature 

Garns (1923-24, 1487-1498 ). 

ONOBRYCHIS VICIIFOLIA Scop. (0. sativa Lam., 0. onobrychis (L.) 
Korsten.) Sanfoin (Plate XIX, Fig;: CT) -
Stems numerous from a thick taproot, glabrate or 
sparsely hairy. Stipules brownish-membranous, lance
olate, conspicuously ensheathing stem base. Leaves 
petioled with 10-20 elliptic to oblong leaflets - those 
on rosetts blades broadly ovate. Racemes long-pedun
culate, exceeding subtending leaves, the uppermost ap
pearing terminal, closely-flowered. Calyx tube hir
sute, campanulate, shorter than the awn-like, subulate 
teeth. Standard 8-12 mm long, rose with darker 
s tr ea ks, r a re 1 y white, s tr i ate , k e e 1 r e d . P o d f 1 at ten e d, 
semi-circular to ovate, 6-8 mm long, reticulate-ridged, 
marginally dentate. Seed elongate-oval, dull green, 
becoming brownish in age. 

The sanfoin occurs over Europe, adjacent Asia and Mediterranean 
Africa. Since it has been widely distributed in connection with its em
ployment as a forage legume, it is probable that its original range was 
much more restricted. The plant has been introduced into the United 
States several times for experimental purposes. However, it has not 
proved as satisfactory as other available forages, and is grown only on a 
rather limited scale. As an escape it has shown little tendency to persist 
or spread, except possibly in the Black Hills of South Dakota{Over,1932), 
and is little mentioned in manuals. I have seen specimens fr ·om New 
Jersey, Missouri, South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming, and Colorado. The 
plant blooms in June or July. 

0. viciifolia is a polymorphic species. Garns ( 1923-24) described 3 
sub-;pecies and numerous varieties. Senn ( 1938) reports a gametic (n) 
chromosome number of 11. Kun th (1908) described the pollination mech
anism, a valvular arrangement essentially similar to that of Melilotus 
and Trifolium. 

STYLOSANTHES Sw. Pencil-flower 

Stipules fused to leaf petioles, ensheathing stem. 
Plants perennial. Leaves pinnately trifoliolate. Flow
ers in subterminal, axillary clusters, of two kinds, 
the petaliferous with a yellow i sh or orange corolla, 
the apetalous inconspicuous. Calyx tubular, slightly 
two-lipped. Stamens and petals arising from apex of 
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3 2. Stylosanthes ~. 

calyx tube. Stamens monadelphous, of two 
ment ovoid, woody, with one fertile joint, 
by a curved or hooked beak. 

sets. Lo
terminated 

This genus is represented in the southern United States and tropical 
America, Africa, and Asia. It is said, with reference to United States 
species of Stylosanthes, that seeds are set exclusively from apetalous 
flowers. 

Literature 

Fernald (1950, 928) eastern United States. 

STYLOSANTHES BIFLORA (L.) BSP. (Incl. S. riparia Kearney) Pencil-
flower. (Plate XIX, Figs. 3-5. Map 32) -
Plants stiffly ascending; stem puberulent or bristly
hirsute. Free portion of stipules oblong-lanceolate, 
usually initially ciliate. Leaflets lanceolate (the low
er m.o st broader), a pi cu 1 ate, to 4 cm in 1 en gt h, the 
upper sometimes marginally bristly . Pod puberulent 
when immature, lightly ribbed in maturity; apically 
beaked. 
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PLATE XIX. ONOBR YCHIS AND STYLOSANTHES 
Onobrychis vici ifolia, 1. Flower x 5. 2. Mature fruit x 5. 
Stylosanthes biflora, 3. Mature fruit x 5. 4. Stipule x 2. 5. Leaf and 
stipule x 1-1/3. 

The common pencil-flower is found throughout the southern and east
ern states west to Oklahoma and Texas, north to central Missouri, south
ern Indiana and New Jersey. 1 It is ordinarily found in open woodlands, 
cut-over areas, or along roadsides, in acid or neutral soils. Deam (1940) 
in Indiana indicates its presence on open oak ridges. The plant may bloom 
at any time during the summer. 

~· riparia Kearney is reported by Fernald (1950) from Missouri, Illi
nois, and Indiana in the north-central states region. It is said to differ 
from S. biflora in the possession of elliptic to ovate leaflets, and a syrn
metri~ally placed terminal beak on the pod, that of S. biflora being later
ally offset. Specimens identifiable as S. riparia-a~ost frequently 
found in woodlands in wet soil. 

I am unable to maintain~· riparia as a distinct species. Leaflet width 
and shape are quite variable in~· biflora, and, so far as I can determine, 
there is no distinction between the forms with broader leaflets and simi
lar plants which are said to be S. riparia. Likewise, the differences be

tween fruits appears to be an ailif~t of observation. The terminal beak 
is usually offset more strongly along one horizontal axis of the fruit than 

1Var. hispidissima is reported trom Arizona by Peebles and Kearney (1942) 
on the basis of a specimen in the Gray Herbarium said to be collected in 
''Arizona or New Mexico.'' 
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along the other at right angles to it. Hence, the degree to which the beak 
is, or is not symmetrically placed may depend on the angle from which 
it is viewed. Apparent beak position may also appear variable on imma
ture fruits which have become flattened in drying. 

Excluded Species and Synonyms 

The specific names listed below largely fall into one of two categories. 
viz: 

(1) Species reported for one or more of the north-central states, which 
are excluded on the basis that they do not represent a component of the 
native, naturalized or cultivated flora. Most of these are introduced 
perennial lespedezas which · have been planted on a trial basis. 

(2) Species reported (or binomials employed) in one or several recent 
manuals but which are relegated to synonymy on a taxonomic or no
menclatorial basis (also given as synonyms in foregoing. text). 

Desmodium acuminatum (Michx.) DC. This name has been displaced by 
the earlier published D. glutinosum (Willd.) Wood. 

Desmodium bracteosum fMichx.) DC. Widely employed for E· cuspidatum 
(Willd.) Loud., but antedated by latter name. 

Desmodium dillenii Darl. Included under E· paniculatum (L.) DC. on 
taxonomic grounds. 

Desmodium glabellurn (Michx.) DC. Treated as a variant of ~· panicu
latum {L.) DC. 

DeSili'Odrum grandiflorum (Walt.) DC. Incorrectly employed by American 
authors for E· glutinosurn. (Willd.) Wood. 

Desmodium obtusum {Muhl.) DC. As employed by American authors• 
equivalent to D. ciliare (Willd.) DC. 

Desmodium perplexum Schub. Largely synonymous with ~· dillenii Darl., 
and included under E· paniculatum (L.) DC. on taxonomic grounds. 

Hedysarum americanum (Michx.) Britt. Treated as a variety of!!.· alpin
um L. 

He~arum cinerascens Rydb. Submerged under .!!· boreale, Nutt. pos
sibly deserving varietal status. 

Hedysarum pabulare Nels. Regarded as synonymous with typical.!!· bor-
eale Nutt. 

He~rum philoscia Nels. Treated as a variety of !!.· alpinum L. 
Hedysarum utahense Rydb. Included under.!!· boreale Nutt. 
Lespedeza acuticarpa Mack. and Bush. Forms falling within the limits 

of this "species" appear to be intermediates (presumably hybrids) be
tween members of the virginica-stuevei-intermedia triansle (see Fig. 
XIV) and L. violacea. These plants usually possess both exserted and 
short ped~ncles. The leaves are usually hairier and narrower than 
those of L. violacea with which they might otherwise be classified. 

As indicated elsewhere, inter~ediate forms occur between several 
species of Lespedeza. For the most part these are unnamed. Those 
falling into the area said to be delimited by ~· acuticarpa are less 
common than several other intermediate types, and certainly there is 
no evidence that they constitute a species in the biological sense. 
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Lespedeza bicolor Turcz. This oriental, shrubby species is highly re
commended in the southeastern states for wildlife and soil erosion 
plantings. It has been planted in Missouri and Kansas on a limited, 
experimental basis. 

Lespedeza formosa Koehne . An ornamental shrub, tabulated by Gates 
(1940) among Kansas cultivated legumes· 

Lespedeza frutescens (L . ) Horn. This name has been widely employed 
for L. intermedia (Wats. ) Britt . Linnaeus' Hedysarum frutescens 
has, however, been indicated to represent material of L. violacea (L . ) 
Pers. (Schindler, 1913 ·;Blake, 1924 ). -

Lespedeza japonica Bailey. Gates ( 1940) indicates that this ornamental, 
white-flowered species is cultivated in Kansas. 

Lespedeza longifolia DC . This name has been employed by several au
thors for the narrow ... leaved extremes of L . capitata (L . capita ta var. 
stenophylla Bissell and Fern . ). Fernald (1941) has re~ently pointed 
out that the correct application of the name should be to narrow-leaved 
forms of L. hirta. 

Lespedeza n;-gle~(Britt. ) Mack. and Bush. This plant is treated as L. 
stuevei var . angustifolia Britt. and is discussed under that species. 

Lespedeza prairea (Mack. and Bush) Britt . Originally described as a 
variety of L . violacea, this form was raised to specific rank by Britton. 
I am in acZord with Blake (1924) and Schindler (1913) in being unable 
even to accord it nomenclatural status. 

Lespedeza sericea (Thunb.) Miq . Unfortunately this binomial must go 
into synonymy under..!:- · ~a (Dumont) Don as indicated under that 
species . 

Lespedeza texana Britt. A form of_!:.· repens (L.) Bart . 
Meibomia. The various species of Desmodium are termed Meibomia in 

Small (1933), Britton and Brown (1913), Rydberg (1932), and other 
manuals . Meibomia is the earlier name, but Desmodium has been 
conserved in the International Rules of Nomenclature (Briquet, 1935 ). 

Stylosanthes riparia Kearney. Included under~· biflora (L.~ ) BSP . 
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GROWTH OF CRAPPIES, BLUEGILL, _AND W ARMOUTH 
IN LAKE AHQUABI, IOWA1 
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IN'IR ODUC TION 

Typically, artificial lakes pass through a cycle of good fishing in the 
early years of impoundment, fishing success generally decreasing after 
six to ten years. In the early years, the fish population has adequate 
food and room for rapid growth and expanding population. Thereafter, 
generally because of the inability of anglers to harvest the surplus pro
duction, the fish tend to become over-abundant in relation to food and 
space, and begin to grow more slowly (1, 20, 22, and others). Lake 
Ahquabi seems to have shown this typical cycle during ita first 15 years 
of existence. 

Lake Ahquabi is a shallow, artificial lake located six miles south of 
Indianola, Warren County, Iowa (Sec. 14, 32, R24 W, T75N). The lake 
was impounded in 1935 in an area of Kansas drift, which is covered by 
loess, a wind blown silt. The Kansas drift and loess are underlain by 
bedrock of sandstone and shale (6). 

The shape of the lake is roughly that of three arms, which extend 
north, south, and west; providing a relatively large amount of shore line. 
The lake has a surface area of 130 acres (8), and a maximum depth of 
22 feet, which is found only on one restricted area. About 50 per cent of 
the lake varies from 7 to 15 feet in depth. The sides of the basin have a 
fairly steep gradie.nt, although the slope varies greatly in different areas 
of the lake. Deltas have been formed by silt in the upper ends of the north 
and south arms, and also near the spillway. 

Water lilies (Nymphaea odorata), coontail (Ceratophyllum demersum), 
arrowhead (Saggitaria latifolia var), and floating leaf pond weed {Potomo
geton natans) show luxuriant growth in the littoral zone. Small scattered 
stands of cattails (Typha latifolia) are also present. Submerged vegeta
tion is all but absent in depths of 8 feet or more. Tom Moen (Biologist, 
State Conservation Commission: personal correspondence, May 20, 1953) 
indicates that this general vegetational condition has been present at least 
since 194 7, with an apparent increase in vegetational growth in 1950 and 
1951. 

1From Project 42, Iowa Cooperative Fisheries Research Unit sponsored 
by the Iowa State Conservation Com:nission and the Industrial Science 
Research Institute ot Iowa State College,with the cooperation ot the 
u.s. Fish and Wildlife SerTice. · 

2Author now with Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission, 14 Jolla, 
California. 
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Observations from varying sources indicate that the turbidity has been 
very high in the past. Moen (personal correspondence) recorded Secchi 
disk readings along with routine investigations of artificial lakes in 194 7, 
1949, 1950, and 1951. Only one observation was taken in the fall of each 
year, but the exceptionally low reading in 194 7. 19 inches, supports the 
reports of high turbidity in previous years. Moen's readings for 1949, 
1950, and 1951 were 42 inches, 60 inches, and 54 inches respectively. 
In July, 1951, the water level was raised about 1.5 feet. Following this, 
there was a reported decrease in turbidity, probably due to the settling 
out of colloidal silt particles by incorporation of shore vegetation (10, 11 ), 
better control of the watershed, immersion of strata being eroded by 
wave action and/ or lack of excessive rain storms. Mean Sec chi disk 
readings recorded by the author wei;e 50 inches (range 30-68) in August 
and September, 1952, and 48 inches (range 35-72) in June, July, and Au
gust, 1953. Angling success reportedly improved as the turbidity de
creased. 

Investigations to determine what changes in the fish populations might 
have taken place were started in August, 1952. Data presented in this 
paper were collected in August and September, 1952, and June 15 to Au
gust 30, 1953. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For the determination of growth, scales from 286 black crappie (Pom
oxis nigromaculatus), 556 white crappie (Pomoxis annularis), 764 blue
gill (Lepomis macrochirus ), and 192 warmouth (Chaenobryttus coron
arius) were used. In addition to the fishes used in this paper, largemouth 
bass (Micropterus salmoides), yellow perch (Perea flavescens), golden 
shiners (Notemigonis crysoleucas ), green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellis ), 
orangespotted sunfish (Lepomis humilus), northern black bullhead(~
~ ~), channel catfish ~rus punctatus), and northern brook 
silver sides (Labidesthes sicculus )were collected during the investigation. 

Fish were collected by various methods, including hook and line, ex
perimental gillnets, hoop nets, seines and wire traps. Most of the fish 
obtained by means of hook and line were sampled from the creels of fish
ermen, particularly in 1953 when an intensive creel census was taken. 
Hereafter, fish caught by methods other than hook and line will be re
ferred to as the net sample. 

Each type of gear was somewhat selective as to species and sizes of 
fish caught. The wire traps apparently selected larger young-of-the-year 
fish than did the seines (Table 1 ). Such a selection would be expected, 
since the traps had 1/2 inch mesh construction while the seine had 1/4 
inch mesh (bar measure). The data are confounded, however, with pos
sible changes in growth rates or different periods of hatching and/ or with 
the fact that the seines could be used effectively only on the sand beach 
and the traps largely in the weedy areas . 

Lengths at various annuli were computed from scale measurements 
using the Lee method (14, p. 121 ). The correction factors were computed 
by fitting the best straight line to the body scale relationship, as follows: 

L=a+bS 
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Table 1. Mean total lengths, in inches, of young-of
tbe-year bluegill and crappies at Lake Ahquab1, 
1952 and 1953, se J.ne and wire. trap samples. (Number 

of fish in sample in parentheses) 

Species Seine Trap 

Bluegill 
July, 1953 0.9 (172) 
August, 1953 1.2 (189) 
ftugust, 1952 1.3 (76) . 2.1 (10) 
September, 1952 1.3 (53) 2.5 (13) 

Black crappie 
June, 1953 1.2 (22) 
July, 1953 1.5 (95) 
August, 1953 2.0 (93) 3.2 (4) 
August, 1952 2.7 (12) 
September, 1952 3.2 (36) 

White crappie 
July, 1953 1.6 (56) 
August, 1953 1.7 (56) 
August, 1952 2.8 (27) 
September, 1952 3.1 (86) 

where L is total length of fish, and S is scale radius. Then a is the cor
rectionfactor to be used in computi;-g lengths. 

As a matter of convenience, since all measurements were recorded in 
inches or in grams, the condition factor, R, was used to determine the 
ponderal index {3 ). Calculations proceed on the basis of: 

lOW 
R =--3-

L 
where W is the weight in grams and L is the total length in inches. Con-
version to the English "C" {using total length in inches and weight in 
pounds) is given by the relationship: 22. 038R = C. 

Table 2. Relationship between standard and total length 
of crappies, bluegill, and warrr.outh, Lake Ahquabi 

Total length 
range No. of Formula for estimating 

s.ee cies inches fish standard lensth 

Black crappie 2.2 - 9 .1 195 SL "' 0.138 inches + 0.7878 TL 

White crappie 2.2 - 14.4 238 SL .. 0.102 inches + 0.7572 TL 

Bluegill 1.6 - 7,9 241 SL "' 0.15 inches + a.eon TL 

Warmouth 2.1 - 8.1 203 SL • -0.17 inches + 0.8536 TL 
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Total lengths, measured with the lobes of the caudal fin held together, 
are used throughout this report. Conversion formulas for converting 
total lengths to standard and fork lengths are given in Table 2. The stat
istical methods used in this study are mostly those of Snedecor (18). 

GROWTH OF BLACK CRAPPIE 

Adult black crappie were not very abundant in Lake Ahquabi in 1952 
and 1953. There is evidence to be discussed later that they may be in
creasing in abundance. 

Lengths of the black crappie at various years were computed from 
scale measurements using the Lee method {14). A correction value of 
1. 8 inches was used since this length was the intercept of the straight 
line best fitting the body-scale relationship (Fig. 1 ). 

The growth of black crappie in Lake Ahquabi {Table 3) is somewhat 

Table 3. Growth of blsck crappie, Lake Ahquabi 

(Total length in inches and weight in grams) 

Mean 
length Mean calculated length at 

Year Yr. Col- No. Ex- at cap- annulus 
Class lected amined ture 1 2 3 4 5 

1953 1953 92 2.0 

1952 1952 48 3.1 
1953 48 5.4 3.4 

1951 1952 1 4.9 2.8 
1953 7 7.7 3.0 6.2 

1950 1953 11 8.3 3.4 5.6 7.4 

1949 1952 8 7.7 3.4 5.5 6.7 
1953 65 8.6 3.3 5.4 6.6 7.9 

1948 1952 4 8.2 3.6 4.9 6.2 7.3 
1953 2 10.3 3.4 5.7 6.9 8.0 9.7 

Mean calculated length 3.3 5.5 6.7 7.9 9.7 

Mean annual length 1ricremen t 3.3 2.2 1.3 1.3 1.7 

Equivalent weight* 7.2 35.7 65.5 111.6 212.7 

Weight increment* 7.2 28.5 31.8 48.2 96.7 

Equivalent standard length 
in millimeters 70 113 137 162 198 

*Log W • -0.7737+ 3.1430 Log L 
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slower than that in other Iowa waters which have been studied (4, 15). At 
the present rate of growth, the black crappie reach creel size during their 
third and fourth summer of life and reach a weight of 1/4 pound at about 
eight inches. It was thought that the size selectivity of angling or trapping 
might result in differences in growth rates in the two samples. Growth 
rates of the 1953 netting and creel samples were not found to be signifi
cantly different at the 0. 05 probability level (Table 4). The samples were 
therefore combined for analysis of the growth. 

The length-weight relationship, based on 82 fish from the 1953 net 
sample only, was determined by converting the measurements into loga
rithms and fitting a straight line to the data by the least squares method 
(Fig. 2 ). The relationship is described by the formula: 

Log W = 0.7737 + 3. 1430 Log L 

where W is the weight in grams and Lis the length in inches. 
The slope of the line, 3. 143 0, indicates that the weight of the fish 

increases at a greater rate than the cube of the length {standard error of 
regression slope, Sb=0.0426;t0 =3.36, 80d.f.). The longer fish are 
thus more than proportionately heavier than the shorter fish, which is 
al.so shown by the increasing coefficient of condition in older age groups 
(Table 5)". The 95 per cent prediction interval for given lengths (19,p.120) 
was also plotted in Fig. 2. The prediction interval is interpreted that we 
are 95 per cent confident that this interval will contain a single weight_. 
given length. 

The condition factor, R, of the black crappie (Table 5) varies from 
2.171 in age group I to 2.311 in age group IV. The equivalent range of 
"C" values (4 7. 8 to 50. 9) is considered to be average according to Min
nesota standards (2). 

Table 4. Tests of significance between calculated 
growth of' creel and net samples o f black crappie 
from Lake Ahquabi, 1953 (total length in inche s). 

Number Calculated t
0 

and standard error for mean 
Age exam- length at annulus 

group ined 1 2 3 4 
SE to SE to SE to SE to 

Creel 4 
III .14.3 1.19 .264 2.12 .293 . 8 5 

Net 7 

Creel 43 
N .119 .08 .123 1.38 .112 .45 .099 1.11 

Net 22 

None of the to values are significant at the 95 per cent level. 
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gill, and warrnouth from Lake Ahquabi, Iowa. 
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Age 

Table 5. Mean weight, coefficient of condition, R, 
and equivalent "C" for black crappie from Lake 

Ahquabi, 1953 (weight in grams) 

Number 
exam- Mean weight Mean Equivalent 

group ined at capture R C (T.L.)* 

I 46 39 2.171 47 .8 

II 5 95 2.297 50.6 

III 8 129 2.245 49.5 

IV 23 153 2.311 50. 9 

*22.038 R • C (T.L.) 

Table 6. Growth of white crappi~ Lake Ah qua bi 

(Total length in inches and weight in grams) 

Mean calculated 
Year Yr. Col- No. Exam- Mean length len gth at annulus 
Class lected ined at capture 1 2 3 4 

1953 1952 52 1..8 

1952 1952 115 3.1 
1953 159 5.4 3,6 

1951 1952 2 5.3 3.3 
1953 19 7.7 3.4 6.1 

1950 1952 1 7.5 3.? 5.5 
1953 9 8.6 3.9 6.0 7.6 

1949 1952 55 7.9 3.6 5.5 6.6 
1953 139 8.6 3.6 5.4 6.4 7.7 

1948 1952 5 8.9 3.3 5.1 6.9 8.0 

Mean calculated length 3.6 5.5 6.5 7.7 

Mean annual increment 3.6 1.9 1.1 1.3 

Equivalent weight* 8.5 30.8 51.2 85.8 

Weight increment ';. 8.5 22.0 22.1 37.0 

Equivalent standard length 
in millimeters 73 109 128 127 

-.:·Log w. -0.7682+3.0477 Log L. 

(126) 
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GROWTH OF THE WHITE CRAPPIE 

Creel census in 1953 disclosed that the white crappie contributed about 
4 7 per cent of the angler's catch during the summer. Under such condi
tions the growth of white crappie is particularly important in the manage
ment of Lake Ahquabi. 

The body-scale relationship of the white crappie was obviously differ
ent from that of the black crappie (Fig. 1). A straight line with an inter
cept of 2.2 inches gave the best fit and this valuewas used as the correc
tion value in computing growth. 

Growth calculations for the white crappie (Table 6) are based only on 
fish from the net samples, both in 1952 and 1953. With the present growth 
rate, the white crappie reach creel size, over 7. 5 inches, sometime dur
ing their third and fourth summers of life, and reach a weight of 1/4 pound 
during their fourth summer of life. The growth of Lake Ahquabi white 
crappie appears to be slightly slower than that of other Iowa waters (4,15 ). 

The length-weight relationship (Fig. 2) was computed from a random 
sample of 101 fish from the 1953 net sample only and is described by the 
equation: Log W = -0. 7682 + 3. 0477 Log L. 

The slope of the line, 3. 0477, does not differ significantly from 3. 0 
(Sb = 0. 042; t 0 = 1.14, 99 d.f. ). 

The condition factors of the white crappie (Table 7) are consistently 
lower than those of the black crappie. 

The slopes of the length-weight relationships of the black and white 
crappies are not significantly different (Table 8). The test between ad
justed weight means, however, is highly significant, indicating that the 
black crappie have a greater weight at the same unit length than the white 
crappie. In most populations black crappie are noticeably heavier than 
white crappie. 

Age 
group 

I 
II 

III 
r:v 

I 
II 

III 
IV 

Table 7. Me 8 n weight; coefficient of condition, 
R; and equivalent "C" for white crappie from 
Lake Ahquabi, 1952 and 1953 (weight in grams) 

Number 
exam- Mean weight Mean Equivalent 
ined at capture R C* ( T. L. ) 

1952 

2 24 1.57 34,59 
1 78 1.85 40.77 

43 89 1.87 41.12 
5 147 1.74 38.35 

195 

149 39 1.81 39.82 
17 83 1.84 40.53 

8 118 1.93 42.45 
134 127 1.94 42.69 

*22.038 R • c (T.L.) 
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Table 8. Tests of s i gnificance between the length
weigh t relationships of black anc white crappies, 

Lake Ahquabi, 1953 

Species d.f. b 1s ss V-0036 - .0600 

~Vhi te 100 3.0477 .0018 t
0

"' .0953 :a 1. 588, 181 d.f. 
Black 81 3.1430 .0018 :mmu 

E x 2 Ey2 
Errors of Estimate 

Source d.f. Exy d.f. SS MS 

Between Species 1 .0048 -.0195 .0801 

Within Species 181 1.7540 5.41~7 17 .0034 180 .2969 .0016 

'Ibtal 182 1.7591 5.0942 17.0835 181 .5424 

Differenees for testing adjusted mesns 1 .2455 .2455 

F "' .2455 "' 153.44 
.0016 

The growth rates of the two crappies are quite similar except that the 
black crappie tend to be a little larger in the 3rd and 4th year. Both spe
cies of crappie of Lake Ahquabi show the short life span and fluctuations 
of abundance which are apparently typical of the species (7, 12, 19, 21 ). 

GROWTH OF THE BLUEGILL 

Creel census during the summer of 1953 revealed that the bluegill con
stituted 46. 8 per cent of the sample catch. Unlike the crappies, the blue
gill of Lake Ahquabi show a steady abundance from year to year and hence 
are the mainstay of the fishery. In consequence, the growth of the blue
gill in Lake Ahquabi is of prime importance. 

The body-scale relationship was determined for both the 1952 and 1953 
sample. A straight line was fitted by the least squares method for both 
years and resulted in the following equations: 

For 1952: Y = 1.05 - 0.0386 X (based on 434 fish) 
For 1953: Y = 1.03 - 0.0313 X (based on 214 fish) 

where Y is the anterior scale length x 50 and X is the total length of the 
fish in inches. As the intercepts of both regressions are much the same, 
a correction of 1 inch was used in the growth computations according to 
the Lee method {14, p. 121 ). 

The greatest annual length increment occurs during the first year of 
life, declining somewhat steadily thereafter {Table 9). In 1953 the blue
gill reached creel size, over 6 inches, during their fourth summer of 
life . The bluegill reach a weight of 1/4 pound i n about five years . The 
growth of bluegill in Lake A hquabi is somewhat slower than that in other 
Iowa waters (15, 17 ). 
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Table 9. Growth of bluegill, Lake Ahquabi 

(Total length in inches and v..eight in grams) 

Mean 
length Mean calculated length at 

Year Yr. Col- No. Ex- at cap- annulus 
Class lected amined tu re 1 2 3 4 5 

1953 1953 375 1.0 

1952 1952 129 1.3 
1953 49 3.2 2.3 

1951 1952 274 3.6 1.7 
1953 59 5.4 1.7 4.0 

1950 1952 24 4.6 1.8 3.3 
1953 9 6.3 2.2 3.8 5.1 

1949 1952 53 5.8 2.2 3.6 4.8 
1953 68 6.8 2.1 3.7 4.8 5.9 

1948 1952 70 6.2 1.9 3.6 4.6 5.4 
1953 29 6.9 2.0 3,5 4.5 5.3 6.3 

Mean calculated length 1. g 3.7 4.7 5.6 6.3 

Mean annual increment 1.9 1.7 1.1 1.0 1.0 

Equivalent weight"!- 2.0 15.7 32,7 56 .1 80.5 

Weight increment* 2.0 13,3 18.3 25.5 33.2 

Equivalent standard length 
in millimeters 43 80 100 119 133 

*Log W = -0. 5526 + 3. 0757 Log L 

The length-weight relationship was determined for both 1952 and 1953 
based on random samples of 88 fish in 1953 and 141 fish in 1952. The 
manner of computation was the same as that previously outlined and re
sulted in the following equations: 

. For 1952: Log W = -0.5307 + 3.0419 Log L 
For 1953: Log W = -0. 5804 + 3. 1123 Log L 

Analysis of covariance (Table 10) indicates that there is no significant 
difference between the two length-weight regressions. A polled regres
sion was therefore computed where: Log W = -0.5526 + 3.0757 Log L. 

The slope indicates the weight increases at a rate slightly more than 
the cube of the length (Sb = 0. 0316; t 0 = 2. 40, 227 d. £. ). 

The condition factors (Table 11) of the bluegill seem to indicate only 
a slight tendency to increase with the age groups. , They are higher than 
those for either the black or white crappies from Lake Ahquabi. The C 
values compare favorably with those listed by Ruhr (17) and are within 
the ave rage range for Minnesota ( 2). 



Table 10. Analysis of covariance t o test the differ
ences between the lengt h -weight regre s sions of the · 

bluegill in 1952 and 1953. 

Test of regression coefficients: 

Errors 01' estimate 
Source d.f. SS MS 

Average within years 226 0.8165 
Deviations from individual regressions 
Differences between regression coefficient 

225 0.8126 0.0036 
1 0.0039 0.0039 

F • 0.0039 • 1.08, 1 and 225 d.f. 
0.0036 

Test of adjusted means: 

Ex 2 Ey2 
Errors of estimate 

Source d.f. Exy d.f. SS MS 

Total 228 3 .5925 11.0494 34 .8011 227 .8166 
Between years 1 .0216 .0701 .2270 
Within years 227 3 ,5709 10.9793 34. 5741 226 .8165 .0036 

Differences for testing adj. means 1 .0001 .0001 

F - .0001 - .0278, 1 and 227 d.f. 
~ 

Table 11. Mean weight, coefficient of condition, R, 
and equivalent "C" for bluegill, Lake Ahquabi, 

1952 and 1953 (weight in grams) 

Number 
Age exam- Mean weight Mean Equivalen~ 
group ined at capture R C (T.L.) ''" 

1952 

I 213 15.97 3.10 68.32 
II 19 30.84 3.30 72. 73 . 

III 36 62.31 3.16 69.64 
IV 40 83.30 3.22 '70. 96 

195 

I 31 12.81 3.05 67.21 
II 58 52.43 3.24 71.40 

III 7 87 .57 3.32 73.17 
IV 67 99.79 3.23 71.18 
v 26 115.19 3.44 75.81 

"'"22.038 R • C(T.L.) 
(130) 
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GROWTH OF THE WARMOUTH 

Very few warmouth are caught by Lake Ahquabi fishermen, due either 
to their apparent relative scarcity in Lake Ahquabi or to their habit of 
remaining in the densely weeded areas of the lake. 

Body-scale relationships were determined for 1952 and 1953 by fitting 
a straight line to the data with the least squares method (Fig. 1 ). The 
relationships are expressed for the two years by the following equations: 

For 1952: Y = O. 7824 - O. 0404 X {based on 92 fish) 
For 1953: Y = 0.7952 - 0.0305 X {based on 100 fish) 

where Y is the total length of the fish in inches and X is the anterior scale 
radius x 50 in millimeters. In computing growth an intercept correction 
of 0. 8 inches was used both years. 

The growth of the warmouth in Lake Ahquabi {Table 12) is similar to 
that of the bluegill and slightly less than that of the crappies. The great
est annual length increment occurred during the first year of growth in 
1952 and during the second year of growth in 1953. The growth increment 
is somewhat greater in the later years of life than that of the crappies or 
bluegill in Lake Ahquabi. 

Table 12. Growth of warmouth, Lake Ahquabi 

(Total length in inches and weight in grams) 

Mean 
length Mean calculated length at 

Year Yr. Col- No. Ex- at cap- annulus 
Class lected amined ture 1 2 3 4 5 

1952 1953 33 3.1 1.8 

1951 1952 48 ."3.7 1.7 
1953 48 5.1 1.7 4.0 

1950 1952 19 5.6 1.8 3.6 
1953 6 6.0 1.8 3.1 4.9 

1949 1952 23 6.6 1.8 3.3 5.0 
1953 12 7.2 1.9 3.4 4.7 6.6 

1948 1952 2 6.6 1.7 3.1 4.8 5.9 
1953 1 7.8 1.5 2.8 4.2 5.9 7.1 

Mean calculated length 1.7 3.6 4.9 6.5 7.1 

Mean annual length increment 1.7 1.9 1.6 1.8 1.2 

Equivalent weight * 1.4 15.5 41.7 103.1 136.8 

Weight increment* 1.4 14.l 30.0 66.6 61.2 

Equiva~ent standard length 
in millimeters "33 74 102 137 150 

*Log W = - 0.5918 + 3.2044 Log L 
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Table _13. Mean weight, coeff i cient of condition, 
R, anc equivalent "C" fer the warmouth, r .ake 

Ahquabi, 1952 and 1P5.'3 (weight in grams). 

Number 
exam- Mean weight Mean Equivalent 
ined at capture R c (T.L. r~ 

J.952 

40 18.85 3.41 75.15 
14 68.83 3.71 81.76 
18 106.61 3.70 81.54 

2 105.50 3.53 77.79 

1953 

26 17 .27 4.07 89.69 
42 55.67 3.87 85.29 

6 91.17 4.06 89.47 
12 154.83 4.00 88.15 

1 204.00 4.30 94.76 

R .. c ( T. L.) 

The growth of warmouth in Lake Ahquabi appears to be slower than 
that reported for Red Haw Lake, Iowa, (16) particularly in the later years 

of life. 
Length-weight relationships, determined in the same manner as for 

the other species, yielded the following equations: 
For 1952: Log W = -0.5918 - 3 . 2044 Log L (based on 74 fish) 
For 1953: Log W = -0.3952 - 2. 9873 Log L (based on 87 fish) 

A "t" test between the regression coefficients of the 1952 and 1953 
samples (Table 14) is sufficient to show that the two regressions are not 

the same. 
The warmouth apparently were heavier for their length in 1953 than in 

1952 (Fig. 2 ), a situation which is also evident from a comparison of the 
condition factors (Table 13 ). The change in slope of the length-weight 
relationships is such as might be expected with an improvement of "con
dition" which would have a greater proportional effect on small than on 

large fish. 
The condition factors of the warmouth are considerably greater than 

those of the crappies, depicting the more stocky appearance of the war

mouth. 
The 1952 length-weight formula was used in computing weights and 

weight increments (Table 12) since it probably more nearly represents 
the relationship duri ng the years under study. 

POPULATION CHANGES 

A comparison of rel ative numbers of the various age groups of black 
and white crappies captured in 1953 (Table 15) suggests a possible shift 
in species composition of t he population. Gillnet collections have been 
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Table 14. Test of significance for the difference be
tween regression coefficients of the length-weight 
relationship, warmouth, Lske Ahquabi, 1952 a~d 1953 

year d.f. b s2 
b \l.0045 c 0. 6'7 

1952 73 3.2044 .0030 

1953 86 2.9873 .0015 to - .21'71 c 3. 24 ih~ 
:osr 

**Significant at the 0. 01 per cent l evel. 

Table 15. Frequency of different age groups of black and 
white crappies caught in wire traps, hoop nets and seine, 

Lake Ahquabi, 1953 (Numbers represent tctal catch). 

Age group 

0 
I 

II 
III 

IV 

Black crappie 

211 
406 

4 
7 

22 

White crappie 

112 
143 

19 
8 

124 

l eft out of this comparison because the black crappie were observed to be 
deeper in proportion to the length than white crappie and hence black 
crappie may be less susceptible to capture in the gillnets. In 1953, gill
nets· captured only 2 age group I black crappie while capturing 18, 1, and 
15 white crappie of age groups I, III, and IV, respectively. Wire traps, 
hoop nets, and seines are assumed to be nonselective for either species. 
Comparison of c atches in 1953 reveals that possibly the black crappie of 
age groups 0 and I were more numerous than white crappie of the same 
age, and that white crappie of age group IV were more numerous than 
black crappie of the same age . This possible change in species compo
sition is particularly interesting as there have been many references to 
the fact that white crappie tend to be more abundant than black crappie 
in the muddy, turbid waters (5, 8, 9, 13 ). Lake Ahquabi is understood to 
have been very turbid in 194 7 and earlier years, clearing considerably 
in 1951 to 1953 {mean Sec chi disk reading in 1953 was 48 inches). 

The possible changes in growth rate are best observed by plotting the 
annual increment of growth in relation to age and the year in which it oc
curred (Table 16). The rather sharp and consistent increase of the an
nual growth increment in all age groups · of all species between 1951 and 
1952 is apparent. Further, the growth i ncrement in 195 1 and earlier 
years is more or less constant, and in most cases l ess than that of 1952. 
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Table 16. Annual total length increments in inches of 
black and white crappies, bluegill and warmouth col-
lected in Lake Ahquabi (number of fish in parentheses) 

1952-53 

Species 
and Year Year in occurred 
of Life 1~52 ! 9 51 

which growth 
rnt>o 1949 I94S 

Black 
cra,e,eie 

1 3.4 (48) 3.0 (8) 3.4 (11) 3.3 (7 3) 0.5 (6) 
2 3.2 (7) 2.2 (11) 2.1 (73) 1.6 (6) 
3 1.8 (11) 1.2 {73) 1.3 (6) 
4 1.3 (65) 1.1 (6) 
5 1.7 (2) 

'w\hite 
crap.eie 

1 3.6 (159) 3.4 (21) 3.9 (10) 3.6 (194) 3.3 ( 5) 
2 2.7 (19) 2.1 (10) 1.8 (194) 1.7 ( 5) 
3 1.6 (9) 1.0 (194) 1.8 ( 5) 
4 1.3 (139) 1.1 (5) 

Blue-
gill 

1 2.3 (49) 1.7 (323) 1.9 (33) 2.1 (121) 1.9 ( 99) 
2 2.3 (59) 1.5 (33) 1.5 (121) 1.6 (99) 
3 1.3 ( 9) 1.2 (121) 1.0 (99) 
4 1.1 (68) 0.8 (99) 
5 1.0 (29) 

Warmouth 
1 1.8 (33) 1.7 (96) 1.8 (25) 1.8 (35) 1.6 (3) 
2 2.2 (48) 1.7 (25) 1.5 (35) 1.4 (3) 
3 1.8 (6) 1.6 (35) 1.6 (3) 
4 1.9 (12) 1.3 (3) 
5 1.2 (1) 

Statistical analysis is somewhat complicated by the rather large dis
crepancies in size of samples used to compute the various increments. 
Mr. D. V. Huntsberger, of the Iowa State College Statistical Laboratory, 
pointed out a technique whereby a transformation of the following nature 
is used: 

xil - xiZ 
Yi= ; where 

"1 1 = 1 
nii n~z 

Yi is the transformed value of the difference, ~l and Xiz are the two 
original values which have been paired and nu, n i z are the number of ob
servations associated with each respective pair. The transformed values 
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of difference will now all have the same variance. Computation may now 
proceed by pairing the increments of 1952 and 1951 for the same year of 
life in each case and testing the mean difference between 1952 and 1951 
as outlined in Snedecor (18, p. 44). As the test is relatively inefficient, 
insignificant results may be misleading. Statistically significant results, 
however, are strongly indicative of true changes. 

The mean difference between 1952 and 1951 for all species combined 
was highly significant, showing a definite acceleration of growth in 1952. 
Tests made for each species separately, revealed significant differences 
(black crappie, t 0 =3.68, 3 d.£.; white crappiet0 = 6.87, 3 d.£.; blue
gill, t 0 = 3. 64, 3 d.£.) with the exception of the warmouth (t0 = 2. 67, 3 
d. £. ). A partial explanation of this may lie in the fact that the warmouth 
inhabits the weedy areas of the lake more than the other species and the 
environmental changes of the lake in 1952 might not have affected this 
area to the extent that it did the rest. 

There is an indication (Table 17-) that the growth of the crappies, but 
not the bluegill, may have slowed again in 1953. Further data must be 
obtained before this can be ascertained with any certainty, however. 

Table l '7 • Length increment in inches from last annulus 
to time of capture in August, Lake Ah qua bi 

Age I A5e II As_e III Age IV 
!952 195~ l952 195~ 1952 195~ 1952 1953 

Black crappie < 1.5 1.2 1.3 1.0 

White crappie · 1.9 1.4 1.5 1.3 

Bluegill · 1.7 1.1 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.6 0.6 0.7 

Warmouth 1.2 2.0 1.8 1.4 1.5 0.8 

The causes of the evident changes in the population could be numerous. 
The two most apparent changes of environment in Lake Ahquabi were the 
reduction of turbidity in the last few years and the increase in the volume 
of the lake in 1951. Also, the fishing success has apparently increased 
steadily in 1951, 1952, and 1953. 

SUMMARY 

1. Fishery investigations were started on Lake Ahquabi in the fall of 
1952, continuing over August and September, 1952, and June, July, and 
August, 1953, to determine what possible changes in the fish population 
might have accompanied the noted changes in environment. 

2. Growth data for the white and black crappies, bluegill, and war
mouth have been analyzed and are presented in the paper. 
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3. A definite acceleration of growth was found to have occurred in 
1952, accompanying a decrease in turbidity and increase in volume of the 
lake. 
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EFFECT OF FLUORESCENT AND INCANDESCENT LIGHT ON 
TEMPERATURES IN PHOTOPERIODIC CHAMBERS1 

S.C. Wiggans 2 and R.H. Shaw3 

Departments of Botany and Plant Pathology and of 
Agronomy, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa 

INTRODUCTION 

Artificial light has frequently been used in greenhouse work either to 
supplement natural daylight or extend the daylength in photoperiodic. ex
periments. The use of such light influences light intensity and light qual
ity, both of which are important factors in plant growth. Light quality is 
particularly affected by the light source and may differ appreciably from 
that of natural daylight. 

It often has been assumed that incandescent lamps cause considerable 
heating. Because of this heating, a temperature effect, as well as the 
pliotoperiodic effect, may be introduced into the results. 

Incandescent lamps, emitting a continuous spectrum with maximum 
radiation in the near infrared at about 10, 000 A (Withrow and Withrow, 6) 
are relatively rich in red and weak in blue light. A 500-watt incandescent 
light source radiates 12 per cent of the input wattage in the visible spec
trum and 70 per cent in the infrared. The remaining 18 per cent is dis
sipated largely as heat by convection and conduction. 

Fluorescent lamps, which emit a continuous spectrum with maximum 
radiation at about 5, 800 A, have high line spectra at 4, 050, 4 , 350, and 
5,460 A. A 40-watt daylight fluorescent lamp emits approximately 20per 
cent of the input wattage in the visible spectrum and 25 to 30 per cent in 
the infrared. Over 50 per cent of the input wattage is dissipated as heat 
by convection and conduction. 

Gelin and Burstrtim (1) have recommended fluorescent light for "cli
matic chambers. 11 Moss and Loomis (3) and Loomis {2) have shown the 
absorption of light by a l eaf is over 90 per cent from 4, 000 to 4, 500 A,de
creases to about 60 per cent at 5, 500 A, increases to 90 per cent at 6, 800 
A, and then decreases to almost 5 per cent at 10, 000 A. At 3 0, 000 A 
absorption has increased to almost 100 per cent. The absorption of light 
by the leaf is much greater in the wave lengths emitted by the fluorescent 
source thanthe incandescent source. 

The objectives of this study were to evaluate the leaf and air tempera
ture differences under incandescent and fluorescent lights of different in
tensities and to evaluate the difference between these two light sources. 

1Journal paper No. J-2504 of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Aines, Iowa. Project Nos. 1139 and 996. 

2 SAsaistant Professor of Agronomy and of Botany and Plant Pathology and 
lssociate Professor of Agronomy, respectively, Iowa A~icultural Experi
ment Station. 
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The study was supplemental to the main purpose of the experiment which 
was to study the effect of long and short day lengths on the flowering of 
various strains of sweet clover. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hubam sweetclover plants, about 13 weeks old, were used in these 
experiments. They were grown in. light chambers 28" x 35" x 48" with a 
black light-tight curtain on one side. The curtain was raised about 0800 
each day, to permit sunlight to enter the chamber, and lowered at 1700. 
Greenhouse temperatures varied from 68 ° to 72 ° F, except at midday when 
natural sunlight occasionally raised the temperature to 90° to 100 ° F. 

Various supplemental light sources were used. These consisted of: 
(1) one 20-watt daylight fluorescent lamp and one 20-watt white fluorescent 
lamp (a source frequently used in the greenhouse), (2) two 20-watt day
light fluorescent lamps and three 20-watt white fluorescent lamps, (3) one 
100-watt clear incandescent lamp, and (4) one 150-watt clear incandescent 
lamp. 

Temperature measurements, both on the leaf surface and in the air. 
were made using 30-gauge, enamel-coated, cotton-wrapped copper-con
stantan thermocouples. The thermocouples were formed by twisting the 
two bared wires together, heating them in an alcohol flame, and touching 
them with solder. The couples were then trimmed to a short, sharp, 
bright point. The temperatures of the thermocouples were determined 
with a Brown electronic recording potentiometer which recorded 16 dif
ferent thermocouple readings in 80 seconds. Leaf temperatures were 
recorded by threading the thermocouples into the sweetclover leaves at 
varying distances from the light source. If the thermocouples are changed 
daily and the sensitive tip kept in contact with fresh tissue, little error 
should be encountered because of tissue injury. Waggoner and Shaw (4) 
believed that temperature readings made in this way closely approximate 
leaf temperatures. Since shading may produce undesirable effects in 
small photoperiodic chambers, comparable air and leaf temperature meas
urements were made with unshielded thermocouples. Although unshielded 
thermocouples do not measure "true" air temperature, they give a close 
approximation of it, except possibly when very close to the light source. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The leaf temperatures for the extremes of light intensity used are pre
sented in Figs. 1 and 2. Under the 40-watt fluorescent light source (one 
20-watt daylight fluorescent lamp and one 20-watt white fluorescent lamp) 
leaves 12 inches from the light source were about 5 ° F warmer than those 
33 inches from the source. Under the 150-watt incandescent lamp this 
difference was about 10 ° F. 

When 100-watt incandescent and 100-watt fluorescent light sources 
(two 20-watt daylight fluorescent lamps and three 20-watt white fluores
cent lamps) were used and the curtains were closed, leaves 2 inches from 
the incandescent lamp were 10° to 15 ° F warmer than leaves 2 inches from 
the fluorescent lamps. This is probably a direct heating effect from the 
hot incandescent lamp. Thermocouples placed in leaves, 12, 24, and 36 
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inches from these light sources, showed that leaves exposed to incandes
cent light were about the same temperature to slightly cooler than leaves 
exposed to fluorescent lights at the same distances. In all cases, leaves 
farthest from the light source were the coolest. Leaves 12 inches from 
both sources were about 6 ° to 8 ° F warmer than leaves 3 6 inches from 
the lights. 

Leaf and air temperatures, as measured by the thermocouples under 
both the 100-watt incandescent and 100-watt fluorescent light sources, 
were about the same at the 12, 24, and 36-inchdistances. However, there 
was a decreasing temperature gradient as the distance from the light 
source increased (Figs. 3, 4). At the 2-inch distance from the fluores
cent light source, leaf and air temperatures were also about the same, 
but at 2 inches from the incandescent light the leaves were about 10° to 
15 ° F warmer than the air. 

The light intensity data presented in Table 1 help to explain the tem
perature difference. At 2 inches from the 100-watt incandescent source 
the light intensity, as measured by a Weston Illumination Meter, was 
greater than at 2 inches from the 100-watt fluorescent source. At 12, 
24, and 36 inches from the light source, the intensity was greater under 
the 100-watt fluorescent light source than under either the 100-watt or 
150-watt incandescent light sources. 

The leaf temperatures (Table 2) are closely related to the light inten
sities measured. When the average air temperature over a 24-hour per
iod (curtains were open from 0800 to 1700 permitting air circulation) was 
measured, the thermocouple 2 inches from the 100-watt fluorescent light 
source averaged about 3 °F cooler than the one 2 inches from the incan
descent light source. At the 12, 24, and 36-inch distances, thermocouples 
under the fluorescent lights averaged 1 ° to 2 ° F warmer than those at the 
same distances from the incandescent lights. The air was 4 ° to 6 ° F cooler 
under the 40-watt fluorescent than under the 100-watt fluorescent source 
at all distances measured. Air temperatures under the 150-watt incan
descent source averaged from 1 ° to 3 °F warmer than those under the 
100-watt incandescent source, over the 24-hour period. 

It has been demonstrated ( Gelin and Burstrom, 1; Withrow and With
row, 6; and Wiggans, 5) that plants grow better, in photoperiodiC experi
ments, when the supplemental light source is furnished from a fluores
cent source rather than from an incandescent source. This probably is 

Table 1. Light intensities, in foot-candles, at different distances from 
fluorescent and incandescent lights in light cham.be'rs with 
curtains closed, as measured by a Weston Illumination Meter 
Model 756 with quartz filter. ' 

Distance Fluorescent Incandescent 
from light 40-watt 100-watt 100-watt 150-watt 

2" 530 1500 2100 2900 
12 II 125 370 270 350 
24 11 40 150 110 130 
36 11 20 80 50 55 
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Table 2. Average air temperature, in degrees F, for a 24-hour period 
0800 Jan. 11 to 0800 Jan. 12, for different distances from 
fluorescent and incandescent lights (24-hour light sources). 

Distance Fluorescent Incandescent 
from light 40-watt 100-watt 100-watt 150-watt 

2" 78.6° 85.2° 88.3° 91. 6 ° 
12" 74.6 78.6 77 .8 78.5 
24" 70.9 75.2 73.1 74.6 
36 11 67.4 71. 7 70.9 72. 6 

due to the fact that radiation from fluorescent lights is more satisfactory 
for plant growth than radiation from incandescent lights per wattage of 
power output involved. In order to make equal intensities of light avail
able to the plant it is necessary to use a higher wattage of incandescent 
light which gives a greater heating effect (Table 1). 

SUMMARY 

Leaf and air temperatures were measured in photoperiod chambers by 
means of thermocouples placed at various distances from the lights. Both 
incandescent and fluorescent lights were used as light sources. Unshield
ed thermocouples, which gave a close approximation of "true" air tem
perature, were used to measure air temperatures. 

Leaves exposed to 100-watt fluorescent light sources were slightly 
warmer at 12, 24, and 35-inch distances from the source than those ex
posed at similar distances from the 100-watt incandescent light source. 
However, at the 2-inch distance, leaves exposed to the incandescent light 
were from 10° to 15 ° F warmer. Leaf temperatures, except for those 
very close to the source, seem to depend almost entirely on the intensity 
of the light, which in turn depends on the wattage of the source and the 
distance from the source. 
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LIFE HISTORY OF THE BLACK BULLHEAD, 
AMEIURUS MELAS {RAFINESQUE), OF CLEAR LAKE, IOWA 1 

John L. Forneyz 
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Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa 

Bullhead fishing is a favorite sport of many Iowa anglers. Bullheads 
have been cited as the fish with the most widespread popularity in Iowa 
(8). The abundance and average size of the bullheads in Clear Lake have 
changed in recent years and partially as a result of these changes the 
angling effort and success have been better in some years than in others. 

Clear Lake, in Cerro Gordo County, north-central Iowa, is a shallow 
eutrophic lake of glacial origin. The surface area is 3, 643 acres and the 
drainage area is not much greater than the lake basin. Each summer 
since 194 7, data on the limnology and fish populations of Clear Lake have 
been collected by biologists of the Iowa Cooperative Fisheries Research 
Unit. Some additional information was collected in 1941 and 1943. Al
though a few yellow bullheads, Ameiurus natalis (Le Sueur), have been 
recorded from Clear Lake ( 1 ), practically all of the bullheads examined 
from the lake in recent years have been Ameiurus me las. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study of the black bullhead is based upon data collected 
at Clear Lake by the Cooperative Unit biologists in 1943 and from 194 7 
through 1954. In some years the bullhead apparently received little at
tention and only a few measurements are available for these years. In 
1951, William Pearcy and the author made a special effort to collect data 
on bullheads and these data provide the body of this report. 

In analyzing the 1951 data, three topographically distinct areas were 
recognized and it was found that each of these areas had populations of 
bullheads which were separate and distinguishable for at least the sum
mer period. The east end of the lake is oval, 2. 1 miles wide by 3. 8 
miles long with a maximum depth of 20 feet. In 1951 emergent vegetation 
in this section was scattered and only limited beds of submerged vegeta
tion existed. Bottom materials in shallow water areas are predominately 
sand grading into muck at depths of over seven feet. The east end is al
most separated from the west end of the lake by the Lone Tree Point and 
the peninsula now known as Mcintosh Woods State Park. The west end 

1 From Project 39 of the Iowa Cooperative Fisheries Research Unit sponsored 
by the Iowa State Conservation Commission and the Industrial Science Re
search Institute of Iowa State College, with the cooperation of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service, u. s. Dept. of Interior. 

2Now a Graduate Assistant at the School of Conservation, Cornell Univer
sity, Ithaca, New York. 
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of Clear Lake, has a maximum width of 0. 7 mile, a maximum length of 
1. 0 mile and a maximum depth of 7 feet. Both emergent and submergent 
vegetation line most of the shore of the west end, although the vegetation 
was not dense in 1951. Ventura Marsh, the third area, was at one time 
broadly connected to the west end of the lake but a road fill and a state 
carp trap completely isolate this area at the present time. By mid-July 
in 1951 most of Ventura Marsh was filled with submerged and emergent 
vegetation. 

All weights, measurements, and examinations of adult bullheads were 
made while the fish were fresh. Some length measurements were made 
on young-of-the-year bullheads preserved in 10 per cent formalin. Stand
ard length was measured from the tip of the snout to the crease formed 
by flexing the tail. Total length was measured from the tip of the snout 
to the end of the caudal fin when the latter was slightly compressed. For 
convenience in changing from one measurement to another the following 
conversion factor has been calculated: 

Standard length = 0. 833 total length. 
This factor is based on 654 bullheads, 8 inches to 12 inches in total length. 
Within this range of lengths a single conversion factor was found to be 
sufficiently precise. There was, however, evidence that the tail becomes 
a smaller proportion of the total length as the fish increase in size. The 
conversion factors for the different size ranges were as follows: 

Standard length Number of fish Conversion factor 

6.5-7.4 138 0.826 
7.5-8.4 318 0. 831 
8.5-9.4 142 0. 838 
9.5-10.2 55 0.843 

Lewis (7) described alternating dark and light bands on the centra of 
bullhead vertebra, which were interpreted as annual marks from which 
the age of the fish could be determined. Portions of the vertebral column 
were collected in 1950, 1951, and 1952 for studying age and growth. Dor
sal spines and opercles were also taken from many of the same fish in 
1951 to determine whether these structures might give better clues to 
age and growth than the vertebra. The sections of the vertebral column, 
dorsal spines and opercular bones were stored in scale envelopes and 
allowed to thoroughly dry. When the dried vertebral column was broken 
apart the vertebral centrum was usually left clean and ready for obser
vation under a low power binocular scope. The opercular bones were 
cleaned of dried tissue after being dipped in hot water. The markings 
could be recognized without further treatment or magnification. A · thin 
circular saw (4) was used to cut cross sections of the spines slightly 
above the base of articulation. The sections were mounted in a drop of 
xylol and viewed with transmitted light under a standard scale projector. 
For more permanent mounts the sections were stuck to the slide with a 
small amount of clear fingernail polish. Xylol can then be added when
ever it is desired to observe the sections. 

Nearly all adult bullheads collected in 1950 and 1952 were taken in 
experimental gillnets. In 1951, 1953, and 1954, wire trap and wing nets 
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Table 1. Mean total lengths in inches of black bullheads 
taken by various gear during consecutive 10-day periods, 
be g i nn i ng Ju!'le 21, 19 51. ( "tfumbers of s pecimens g iven in 

1 2 

Gill net 8.95 9.23 
(107) (65) 

Bagnet 9.23 
(23) 

Wing net 8.98 
(63) 

Wire trap 9.12 
(45) 

parentheses) 

3 4 

9.7 2 10.00 
(113) {3'7) 

9.38 
(56) 

10.28 
(21) 

5 

10.42 
(51) 

6 

l'.).97 
(50) 

'7 

10.9'7 
(50) 
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8 

11.11 
(34) 

were employed to supplement the gillnet catch. A comparison of the 
mean lengths of bullheads taken by different methods shows there was no 
appreciable gear selectivity within the 8-12 inch size range which existed 
in 1951 {Table 1 ). There were, however, indications that the relative 
plumpness of the fish in the various samples was influenced by the method 
of capture. 

In the east end of Clear Lake in 1951 the mean ponderal-index (see 
later discussion for formula) of 364 bullheads taken in gillnets was 3 .30, 
the ponder al-index for 101 taken in wire traps was 2. 82 and the ponderal
index value for 91 captured in hoop nets was 2. 90 • . The differences be
tween the ponderal-index values of fish captured by gillnets, wing nets 
and wire traps when evaluated by analysis of variance were found to be 
significant at the one per cent probability level (F = 32. 66; n 1 = 2, n 2 = 
553 ). A subdivision of the catch by each type of gear on the basis of area 
and depth showed that the various gear were sampling from a common 
population. 

The apparent gear selectivity is due in part to the length of time be
tween capture and the recording of measurements. Gillnets were raised 
at two hour intervals while traps and wing nets were raised at 12 to 24 
hour intervals. As a result, bullheads collected from traps and wing nets 
seldom had food in their stomachs while half of those taken in gillnets 
contained appreciable amounts of food. In addition, most bullheads taken 
in gillnets had swallowed large amounts of water. Measurements of 
stomach contents made in connection with food studies indicated that the 
difference in fullness of the stomach would cause a 10 gram difference in 
weight between fish captured in gillnets and those taken in wing nets and 
wire traps. Since the observed difference in ponderal-index values would 
be equivalent to a 48 gram difference in weight between a gillnet and a 
trap caught bullhead of 10 inches in length, the manner in which the bull
heads were handled only partly accounts for the observed difference in 
plumpness. 

In the statistical comparison of length-weight data it has been neces
sary to rely primarily on samples collected with gillnets. There is, how
ever, no basis for believing the length-weight relation of bullheads taken 
in gillnets better represents the actual condition in the population than 
the length-weight relation based on bullheads taken with different gear. 
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Growth and Age Determination 

Schools of young-of-the-year bullheads were abundant around the 
shores of Clear Lake in 1943, 1945, 1946, 1947, 1951, 1952, 1953, and 
1954. Samples of these fish were measured at weekly or ten-day intervals 
to determine the growth during the summer (Table 2). The growth of 
young bullheads was apparently slower in 1951 than in the other years. 
The summer of 1951 was particularly cool with mean June, July, and 
August temperatures of 62.8°, 70:0°, and 67.0°F, respectively. These 
temperatures were 4. 1 °, 3. 0 °, and 3. 2 ° below normal at the Mas on City 
weather station (U.S. Weather Bureau, Climatological Data). 

While it was relatively simple to determine the age group of the young
of-the-year bullheads by their size, the age of older bullheads often can
not be so readily ascertained. In 1950, vertebral samples were collected 
from 96 bullheads seined or netted in scattered areas of Clear Lake. Of 
these, 12 with an average total length of 9. 9 inches had six or seven evenly 
spaced year marks on the centra similar to those described by Lewis (7). 
The age of this group could not be determined with any degree of certainty. 
No bullheads with similar centrum markings were found in 1951 or 1952 
collections. The remaining 84, averaging 7 .4 inches, had four year marks 
on the centra. The first three marks were close together, with the fourth 
broadly separated from the third. This spacing of the first four year 
marks was characteristic of all adult bullheads collected in 1951 and 1952. 
On the basis of the vertebral markings it is believed the 84 bullheads 
collected in 1950 and all of the adult bullheads netted in 1951 and 1952 
were survivors of the 1946 year class. 

A fifth year mark was present on the centra of adult bullheads exam
ined in 1951 and a sixth year mark on the centra of bullheads collected in 
the su:.nmer of 1952. Young-of-the-year bullheads seined in October 1951 
did not have any markings on the centra which could be interpreted as 
year marks. Yearlings taken in the summer of 1952 had either a single 
or double dark ring on the centrum. The paired rings were so closely 
associated that there was no danger of interpreting them as separate year 
marks. 

The addition of a mark on the centrum each year anci their consistent 
arrangement within a year class suggests the centrum markings are valid 
indices of age. A disturbing development was the appearance of a well 
defined dark ring on the centrum of many of the b~llheads in July 1951. 
Since it was the second mark to appear in 1951 it must be considered a 
false year mark although no satisfactory character could be found to sep
arate this structure from the markings considered to be true year marks. 
The possibility of additional false rings cannot be denied, but records of 
spawning success in previous years indicate these bullheads probably can
not be more than one year older or yom-iger. 

The Lake Survey Unit of the Iowa State Conservation Commission found 
young-of-the-year bullheads to be abundant in Clear Lake in 1945, 1946, 
and 194 7 but absent in 1948 and 1949. The vertebral markings of all indi
viduals are so similar that it must be assumed that the entire 1951 sample 
was composed of only one year class. Year ling bullheads were seen in 
the spring of 194 7, but not in 1948. It is probable that the first winter is 
a critical period in a bullhead's life . A heavy mortality of young bull-
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Table 2. Total lengths in in ches of b lack bullhe ads in 
Clear Lake, Iowa, during their firs t summer of growth 

Ten dai Eeriods beginning 
July July July July Au.gust August August 

1 11 21 31 10 20 30 

1943 
Mean 1.11 1.48 2.19 
Number 81 86 61 
Range .7-1.2 . 9 -2.0 1.5-2.6 

1951 
Mean .74 1.06 1.19 1.30 1.43 1.80 1. 78 
Number 66 85 555 912 156 92 148 
Range .6-·.9 . 8-1.3 . 8-1. 9 . 7-2.6 .9-2.4 1.2-2.9 1.3-2.8 

1952 
Mean 1.07 1.47 1.82 2.11 2.60 3.00 
Number 50 70 142 5 .3 57 127 
Range . 8-1. 2 • 9-1. 7 1.0-2.3 1.3-2.6 1.9-3.4 2.0-3.9 

1953 
Mean 1.23 .8 1.47 2.04 1.76 2.06 
Number 83 1 2910 49 49 11 
Range 1.0-1. 5 1.2-1.9 1.3-2.4 1.2-2. 4 1.7-2.5 

1954 
Mean 1.33 1.50 1.47 l.'76 1.96 2.14 
Number 2050 3618 110 3700 1461 22 
Range o. 9-1.5 0.9-1.8 0.8-1.9 1.2-2.2 1.4-2.4 1.7-2.6 

heads of the abundant 1951 year class was observed in the winter of 1951-
52 and in the spring of 1952 as the ice went out. 

Opercular bones and dorsal spines were removed only from bullheads 
netted in 1951. Two zones of alternate translucent and opaque bone tissue 
extended across the posterior area of the opercular bones examined. The 
structure of the bands was similar to the markings described by LeCren 
( 6) on perch opercula and English (3) on carp opercula. Both authors 
were able to . show that the opercular markings corresponded to scale an
nuli on the same fish. On the bullhead opercula the zones representing 
the first three years of life which would be expected from observations 
of the vertebral markings were not visible. Evidently the thickening of 
the anterior portion of the opercula had obscured these marks. 

Magnified images of spine sections showed alternate narrow bands of 
translucent bone tissue separated by b r oader opaque bands. The trans
lucent areas corresponded closely in position and number to the dark rings 
on the vertebral centra. This similarity between spine markings and 
vertebral markings suggests that they may be equally valid indicators of 
age but the spine markings were often poorly defined and the spines re
quired more preparation before observations could be made than was re
quired for vertebral centra. 

Since the 1946 year class was the only group of large bullheads, it has 
been relatively simple to follow their growth through. 1954 even without 
referring to vertebral mark~ngs (Table 3 ). Growth was apparently quite 



in their growth. 

Year or-___ Marcn 
collect ion to Ten dai !eriods be~inning 
and age grouE June -21 June 21 Julz 1 Julz I Jul;y 21 Julz :31 Aug. 10 Aug. 20 Aug. :)O 

1947-I 
Mean 2.46 
Number 147 
Range 1.8-3.8 

1948-II 
~ - - 6.50 6.97 6.77 - 7.05 

Number 3 11 3 14 
Range 6.4-6.6 6.1-8.0 6 .3-7 .3 6.5-7.2 

1950-IV 
~ - 7.13 - 7.85 7 .86 'i' .85 8.00 8.07 

Number 21 9 27 165 e5 34 
Range 6.2-8.9 7.2-9.3 7.3-9.5 6.8-9.7 6.7-9.7 7.0-8.6 

1951-V 
East End - Mean 9.00 9.24 9.60 10.06 10.43 10.91 11.07 11.10 ..... 

l.1' Number - 217 115 172 62 62 34 62 36 
~ Range 8.1-lC.4 8.2-10.3 8.:~-10.7 9.0-11.2 9.2-11.7 9.6-11.9 9.4-12.0 9. 9-11.8 

Vlest End 
Mean 8.70 9.15 - - - 10.53 - 11.26 
Number 15 16 9 30 
Range 8.0-9.6 8.4-9.8 9.7-11.4 10.2-12.0 

Ventura 
Mean - - - 9.11 9,31 9.36 9.81 - 10.22 
Number 77 16 150 52 10 
Range 8.2-10.2 8.8-10.7 8.3-10.5 8.8-12.2 9.3-10.8 

1952-V I 
~ 11.34 12.01 11.53 11.67 10.85 11.47 11.83 11.96 11.53 

Number 19 7 51 176 56 36 30 32 6 
Range 10.3-12.2 11.4-12.6 10.4-12.3 10.3-12.7 9.1-12.2 9.9-12.7 9.8-12.9 11.2-13.3 10.3-12.3 

1953-VII 
Mean 11.95 11.78 12.4 11.90 11.98 12.13" - 10.8 
Number 32 6 1 25 25 11 2 
Range 10.2-12.2 11.0-12 .8 10.4-13.6 11.0-13.0 11.0-12 .6 10.7-10.9 

1954-VIII 
Mean 12.22 12.65 12.03 12.08 11.5'7 12.l 
Number 82 2 3 5 3 1 
Range 11.0-13 .5 12.2-13.1 11.9-12.3 11.:~-13.2 10.9-12.4 
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slow from 1948 through 1950. The weekly increase in total length of the 
1946 year class between June -21 and August 30 averaged 0.04 inch in 
1950 and 0. 24 inch in 1951. Samples taken over a similar period in 1952 
show an unusual fluctuation in mean length with little indication of any 
growth. The mean length for each 10 day period in 1952 and 1953 was 
frequently based on fish from a single gillnet set, suggesting that the ob
served fluctuation in mean length is the result of sampling schools or 
isolated populations within the east end. This hypothesis was supported by 
an analysis of variance of mean lengths of bullheads caught in individual 
gillnet sets made in various areas of the east end. Differences in the 
mean lengths were significant at the 1 per cent level. A similar fluctua
tion in mean lengths of bullheads from different gillnet sets was observed 
in 1951, however, the effect of sampling subpopulations was obscured in 
the 1951 data shown in Table 3 by combining several gillnet sets for each 
period mean. In 1950 nearly all bullheads were taken at a single station, 
which may account for the absence of similar fluctuations in the 1950 data. 

Bullheads grew at a slightly more rapid rate in the west section of 
Clear Lake than in the east section during the summer of 1951 (weekly 
increment, 0. 25 inches and 0. 24 inches total length respectively). During 
the same period the weekly increment for the Ventura Marsh population 
was 0. 09 inches total length. The relatively slow growth in Ventura 
Marsh may have been caused by a Clinostomum epizootic which centered 
in this area. In August nearly 100 per cent of the bullheads collected 
from Ventura Marsh were heavily infected with the metacercariae stage 
of Clinostum complanatum, while less than 1 per cent were infected in the 
east and west end. 

The average sizes in 1952, 1953~ and 1954 indicate that there has been 
comparatively little growth of this year class in their 7th to 9th years of 
life. By the late summer of 1954 comparatively few of this once predom
inant year class were surviving in the lake. In Lost Island Lake, Iowa, 
Rose and Moen (10) were able to follow the 1941 year class of bullheads 
to their tenth year. The age group IX bullheads in Lost Island Lake aver
age 10 .4 inches total length, considerably smaller than the Clear Lake 
bullheads. The Lost Island bullheads were considered a stunted over
crowded population until large numbers were harvested in 1946 to 1948. 

As already mentioned, vertebra of 12 bullheads collected in 1950 indi
cated that they probably belonged to the 1944 or 1943 year class. In 1948, 
measurements were taken on 18 bullheads obviously of one or more ear
lier year classes. They were 8. 0 to 11. 7 inches long and averaged 10. 68 
inches, total length. 

In 1952, specimens of the 1951 year class began to appear in the catch 
and it has been possible to follow the growth of this and the 1952 year 
class through 1954 because the size ranges are fairly distinct (Table 4). 
At age group II, the average size of the bullheads in the 1951 and 1952 
year classes appears to be about the same as that of the 1946 year class. 

Length- Weight Relationship 

Differences in the length-weight relationships or relative plumpness 
of bullheads· captured by gillnets, wire traps, , and hoop nets in 1951 have 
already been pointed out. In studying length-weight relationships, only 



'ear Class 
Year of Col-
lection and 
Af-"e GrouE April 

~ 95 1 Year Class 
1952-I 

Mean -
Number 
Ran ge 

1S53-II 
Uean -
Number - Range 

~ 1954-III 
N Mean 8.30 

Numb e r 21 
Range 7.0-10 .5 

19 52 Year Class 
1953-I 

lv'.ean -
0lumber 
Range 

1954-II 
Mean -
Number -
Rang e -

1953 Year Class 
1954-I 

Mean 2.40 
Number 34 
Ran g e 1.9-2.7 

Table 4. Total lengths in inches of the 1951-53 year classes of 
black bullheads in Clear Lake, Iowa , 1952-1954 

Maz June 11 
'Tun daz periods beginnin~ 

June 21 Julz 1 Ju z 11 Julz 21 Julz 31 

- - - - - 5.11 
9 
4. 9 -5.4 

- 5 .96 5.e8 6.23 6.59 6.67 7.28 
57 95 114 11 3 49 24 
4 .8-7 .9 4.8-7.7 4.8-8.0 4.8-8.9 5 .0-7. 9 6.2-8.6 

9.06 - 8.18 8.45 8.36 8.44 8.43 
16 - 12 16 85 34 354 
7.8 -10.5 - 7.8-9.0 7.6-9.0 7 .6-9.2 7.5-9.5 7.5-9.4 

- - - - - - -

- - - - 7.03 6.90 6.48 - - - - 10 4 5 
- - - - 6.7i-7.5 6,5-7.2 6.1-7.1 

- - - 5.20 4.67 5.0 4.97 
- - - 3 9 5 17 
- - - 4.8-5.9 4.4-5.1 4.5-5.6 4.5-5.4 

Aug. 10 Aug. 20 

5.18 
10 
4.6-5.9 

7 .06 7.55 
11 4 
6 •. 3-7. 9 7.3-7.8 

8.39 8.57 
40 85 
7.7-9.4 7,6-10.1 

- 5.22 
7 
4.9-6.1 

6.4.5 6.80 
4 30 
6.0-7.0 6.2-7.4 

- 5.14 
- 167 
- 4.2-6.0 
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the gillnet samples, therefore, were used. The ponderal index, repre
senting the relative plumpness or condition of the individual fish, was 
calculated from the expression: 

K = 105 • W 
L3 

where W =weight in grams and L =standard length in millimeters. Where 
statistical comparisons were desirable and large samples were available, 
length-weight regressions were calculated using the formula: 

Log W = ·a + n Log L 
where W = weight in grams and L = standard length in millimeters. 

The mean ponderal index values for bullheads in different gillnet sets 
indicated that sampling was not from a homogeneous population. This 
was in accordance with conclusions reached on the basis of the variation 
i n mean length for bullheads in different gillnet sets. An example of the 
variation i n K factors is provided by a series of gillnet samples collected 
in the east section of Clear Lake during a ten day period in 1951: 

No. of fish Mean K Standard deviation 
5 2.68 o. 049 

30 2. 97 0.054 
13 3.20 0.214 

8 3.24 0.087 
18 3.26 0.157 
55 3.50 0. 046 

A similar and statistically significant variation in the mean ponderal in
dex values for different gillnet sets was evident in 1952. However, sam
pling was less intensive in 1952 andit is notpossible to determine whether 
the observed fluctuation in K factors have resulted from sampling differ
ent subpopulations or reflect seasonal changes in plumpness. 

The length-weight relationships for black bullheads collected in the 
east section of Clear Lake in various years were determined as: 

1950 Log W -4. 25806 + 2. 86030 Log L 
1951 Log W = -4.04929 + 2.80060 Log L 
1952 Log W = -2.84768 + 2.28541 Log L 

A test of the homogeneity of the regressions {11) for three years showed 
there was little chance the slopes of the regression lines were the same 
{F = 35.33, n 1 = 1, n 2 = 711). Although the adjusted mean weights differed 
{F = 188. 70, n 1 = 2, n 2 = 713) the relative plumpness of the bullheads in 
1950, 1951, and 1952 can best be judged from the ponderal index values 
for the three years {Table 5 ). The adjusted mean weights of the 1 951 and 
1952 east end samples are the same but the slopes differed and the 1952 
fish were lighter for their length than the 1951 fish. 

Bullheads collected from the three sections of Clear Lake in 1951, 
could be separated by differences in length-weight relations. The equa
tions for the three sections were as follows: 

Ventura Marsh Male Log W = -2.59148 + 2.15644 Log L 
Female Log W = -2 .18788 + 1. 97035 Log L 

West end Log W = -3. 67574 + 2. 61964 Log L 
East end Log W = -4.04928 + 2.80060 Log L 



Table 5. Ponderal index values for . Clear Lake bullheads, 1946 year class 
(Number of specimens given in parentheses) 

Ten day periods beginning with June 21 

---
Period 

Adjusted mean weight at 
Year Area 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average 215.4 mm S.L. or 10.2 11 T.L. 

grams ounces 
1950 East end 2.53 2.86 2.71 2.63 2.73 2.70 

(6) (8) (24) (15) (13) (66) 260 9.2 

1951 East end 3.38 3.13 3.26 3.09 3.18 3.22 3.02 2.87 3.18 
(113) (84) (111) (46) (58) (34) (69) (44) (559) 305 10.7 

West end 2.87 2.95 3.00 2,57 2.86 
(16) (18) (10) (26) (56) 273 9.6 

- Ventura 3.12 2.81 2.84 2.78 2.64. 2.90 ...... 
1.)1 (74) (15) (125) (52) (10) (276) 
~ -

Males 3.28 2.59 2.85 2.80 2.67 2.91 
(13) (6) (9) (7) (6) (41) 275 9.7 

Females 3.12 2.70 2.92 2.74 2.60 2.90 
(18) (6) (13) (12) (4) (53 ) 256 9.0 

1952 East end 2.97 2.79 2.87 2.80 2.96 2.86 2.94 2.87 
(26) (51) (40) (48) (34) (35) (23) (257) 305 10.7 
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The Ventura Marsh bullheads were the only group in which sexual differ
ences in condition may have existed; males averaging 12. 7 grams heavier 
than females when the weights were adjusted by analysis of covariance to 
a mean length of 195.2mm (F=4.56, n 1 = 1, nz=76). Further tests 
comparing the male bullheads in the three sections indicated significant 
differences in the regressions (F = 9.95, n 1 =1, nz = 274) and in the ad
justed mean weights (F = 27 .13, n 1 = 2, nz = 276). Similar results were 
obtained when the equations for the female bullheads from the three sec
tions were compared (regression F = 38. 91, n 1 = 1, nz = 244; adjusted 
mean weight F = 51.76, n 1 = 2, nz = 246. 

The nonhomogeneity of the regressions for the three sections of Clear 
Lake was affected by a seasonal decline in the plumpness of the Ventura 
Marsh bullheads which was evident from a decline in the ponderal index 
values {Table 5 ). The east and west end regressions are essentially par
allel (F = 2.31, n 1 = 1, nz = 446) with the east end bullheads averaging 
35 .1 grams heavier than west end bullheads at a mean length of 209. 2 mm 
( F = 2 2 . 15, n 1 = 1, nz = 44 7). 

Food and Parasites 

The analysis of the stomach contents of 327 bullheads taken between 
June 21 and September 15, 1951 provides an indication of their food habits 
during this period of rapid growth. Each stomach was examined individ
ually and the per cent of the total volume which each item contributed 
was estimated. The average volume and the occurrence of each item is 
shown in Table 6. An analysis of the bottom fauna collected during the 
same period is provided by Wm. Pearcy (9). 

The predominance of chironomids as a food item, almost entirely 
Tendipes tentans, probably reflects the abundance of this species in the 
bottom samples. A certain amount of selectivity was exhibited by indi
vidual bullheads, which is illustrated by a two-hour gillnet catch of 12 
bullheads from the west end. Eight stomachs contained only chironomids 
and organic detritus. The organic detritus corresponds to the partially 
decomposed bottom deposits and may represent the chironomid cases. 
Three stomachs contained filamentous algae with a few Hyalella, which 
were particularly abundant in filamentous algae mats. A single bullhead 
had been feeding excluvively on entomostraca. Not in all cases was the 
selecti vity so marked, but in general a single type of food predominated 
in the stomach contents. 

The stomach contents of over 100 young-of-the-year bullheads, 0. 6 to 
2 .1 inches in total length, were examined during the summer of 1951 
(Table 7). Young bullheads less than 0. 9 inches long fed on entomostraca 
to the exclusion of other food. Beyond this size, chironomid larvae and 
Hyalella were taken in gradually increasing quantity, although entomos
traca remained an important part of the diet throughout the first summer. 
Similar feeding habits were found for young-of-the-year black bullheads 
in Buckeye Lake, Ohio {5 ). 

Of the adult bullheads collected in 1951, 399 were examined for para
sites. Five internal parasites were detecte d and their occurrence record
ed (Table 8). The only external parasites noted were leeches which were 
occasionally found attached near the base of the fins on a few bullheads. 
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Table 6. Food of the adult black bullhead in various sections of Clear 

Lake expressed as frequency of occurrence and as percentages 

of total volune of food organisms, Summer 1951 * 
West end of East end of 

Area Clear Lake Ventura Marsh Clear Lake 

Number of stomachs taken 71 55 201 
Number of stomachs 

containing food 46 21 lll 
Percent of stomachs 

containing food 64.tl 38.2 55.2 
Average volume of stomachs 

containing food (cc.) 3.0 1.4 4.5 

Occur- Occur- Occur-
re nee Volume rence Volw;ie rence Vollllle 

Insects 
Diptera ( Chironomidae) 34 76.3 13 49.6 ilO 81.9 
Trichoptera 6 12.8 5 40.0 4 22.5 
Ephemeroptera 2 12.5 b 33.3 1 .LO.a 
Odonata 1 1.5.0 2 20.0 
Coleoptera (adult) 2 17.5 

Crustaceans 
Hyalella 7 13.6 15 24. 7 12 9.2 
Entomostraca 5 53.0 1 47.9 5 33.4 Mollusca 
Gastropeda 5 6.6 3 6.7 6 17.5 

Plant material 
Filaioontous algae 17 41.8 2 15.o ti 13.1 
Higher aquatic plants 5 19.0 
Seeds of aquatic plants 4 26.2 

Organic detritus 31 9.2 9 25.o 100 12.2 Leeches 3 28.3 1 20.0 Fisn 
Northern common shiner 1 100.0 
Yellow perch 1 100.0 

Unidentified 1 90.0 3 eo.o 

* The percentages of volume refer only to the stomachs which contained that item. 



Table 7. Food of the 1951 young of the year black bullheads in Clear Lnl<e, Iowa, expressed 
as frequency of occurrence and as percentages of total volume of food organisms1 

t"" ...... 
>%j 

Total Length (mm. ) 16 to 25 26 to 35 36 to 45 46 to 55 M 
:I! ...... 

Number of stomachs 54 26 17 26 (/) 

~ 
0 

Occur- Vol- Occur- Vol- Occur- Vol- Occur- Vol- !:l::l 

rence ume rence ume rence ume rence ume ~ 

0 
Insects >%j 

Liptera ~ 
:I! Chironomidae 5 56.0 12 48.3 8 24.0 17 42.9 M 

Trichoptera to 
Agraylea sp. 1 5.0 1 5.0 t"" 

Ephemeroptera 1 15.0 2 20.0 ~ 

Coleoptera (adult) 2 20.0 0 
~ 

Cr us ta ce ons to 
c:: 

Hyalella sp. 8 46.1 25 58.4 13 65.0 21 41.8 t"" 
Entomostraca 53 95.1 17 39.4 13 48.1 17 60.3 t"" 

:I! 
M 

Acarina ~ 

Hydrachnidae 1 5.0 1 5.0 tJ 

Leeches 1 15.0 

'~The percentages of volume refer only to the stomachs which contained that i tern. 

...... 
U1 
-J 
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Two species of tapeworms, C orallobothrium fimbriatum and~. ~n
~· were found in the upper intestine, ranging in abundance from 1 to 
over 100 in a single fish. Even infestations of over 20 tapeworms had no 
apparent effect on the condition of bullheads as measured by K factors. 
The acanthalla stage of Neoechinorhynchus cylindratus was found encysted 
in the liver, causing local tissue damage, but the infestations were always 
light. Another parasite appearing in the liver was the larval tapeworm, 
Proteocephalus ambloplitis. Occasionally ~. ambloplitis was observed 
in the ovaries, where it caused a thickening and hardening of the ovarian 
tissue and a destruction of immature eggs (Table 8). 

Table 8. Frequency of occurrence of important para
sites in Clear Lake bullheads expressed as percent

ages of total number examined (1951) 

Ventura 
East and west end Marsh 

Number of bullheads examined 316 83 

Pro te oce pha 1 us ambloplites 18 13 

Corallobothrium'~ 31 29 

Clinostomum cornplanatum 1 31 

Neoechinorhynchus cylindratus 23 11 

-ii-Coral lobothrium fimbriatum and c. giganteum combined. 

Clinostomum complanatum, the yellow grub, was found in the metacer
carial stage encysted in the general body musculature. The C. epizootic 
was limited to Ventura Marsh where infestations exceeding 500 cysts per 
bullhead were recorded. The distortion of tissue caused by cysts lying 
close to the dermis was externally evident and appeared in nearly all 
specimens netted in late August and in September. The possible relation 
of Clinostomum to retarded growth and poor condition has been discussed 
in a previous section. 

A limited number of young-of-the-year bullheads were examined for 
parasites. A single, unidentified, immature cestode was found in the 
intestinal tract of one specimen. A severe infestation of .f. complariatum 
was found in Ventura Marsh, but appeared in less than 3 per cent of the 
young-of-the-year from other sections of the lake. Many dead and dying 
young-of-the-year bullheads less than 1. 0 inch in length were recovered 
from Ventura Marsh by seining during June and July. Characteristically 
these had one or more distinct cysts upon the head in addition to others 
on the trunk. These individuals were emaciated, and commonly -found 
weakly swimming along the shore. In these small bullheads the individ
ual cyst was sufficiently large to cause severe local distortion of the 
musculature which possibly interfered with feeding and visibly interfered 

with swimming. 
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Reproduction and Survival 

The great differences in the abundance of bullheads from various year 
classes direct attention to reproduction and to survival of the young fish. 

The ovaries of all female bullheads observed in 1951 were mature, 
containing large ova representing the 1951 spawn with numerous minute 
eggs lining the ovarian wall. The first spent female was taken June 26 
and the last ripe female August 6. The peak of the spawning period prob
ably occurred early in July. Young-of-the-year were first seined. July 7 
and became increasingly abundant as the season progressed. In 1947, 
Robert Cleary recorded in his field notes that bullheads were still spawn
ing on June 29. 

Fecundity was estimated by the volumetric method. The minute ova 
adhering to the ovarian wall were excluded in this determination. The 
ovaries of 19 females, 8 to 8. 9 inches long, contained an average of 
3, 283 eggs, with a standard deviation of 152. The ovaries of 24 females, 
9 to 9. 9 inches long, contained an average of 3, 845 eggs, with a standard 
deviation of 222. 

Bullhead spawning beds were not located, but the distribution ofyoung
of-the-year suggests that aquatic vegetation is associated with spawning 
success. Soft stem bullrush and submergent v~getation border approxi
mately one-half the shore line of the east end. Numerous schools of bull
heads were found within this border of vegetation after the middle of July 
but during the same period no bullhead schools were observed along non
vegetated shore line. Seining along the shore supported these observa
tions. In late August a few schools were located along the north shore 
where vegetation was lacking but migration from other areas may account 
for their appearance. 

Young-of-the-year bullheads were very numerous in 1945, 1946, and 
1947 when aquatic vegetation was at a maximum in Clear Lake. Vegeta
tion was very sparse in 1948 to 1950 and no young bullheads were seen in 
1948 and 1949 and only a few small schools were seen in 1950. The very 
successful reproduction in 1951 occurred when vegetation was recover
ing. Vegetation has been moderately abundant in 1952 to 1954 and bull
head reproduction has been successful. 

Behavior of Young-of-the-Year 

The strong schooling tendency of the young black bullheads makes ob
servation of their habits relatively simple. Adults were observed tend
ing schools along the shore where the water was greater than two feet in 
depth. On 8 out of 13 occasions two or more adults accompanied a single 
school; on the other occasions only one adult was observed. Samples 
taken from four schools tended by adults indicated that the total length of 
the young ranged from 0. 6 inches to l. 0 inches. Apparently the adults 
desert the young shortly after the latter size is reached and the schools 
move into shallow water near shore. In mid-July samples from schools 
within 4 feet of shore ranged from0.8 inches to 1.4 inches in totallength. 
As the s~mmer progressed the lower limit remained at 0.8 inches while 

......_ the upper limit increased to 2.4 inches, indicating that schools along the 
shore were subject to recruitment from late hatches. · After mid-August 
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the lower limit of the total lengths gradually increased to 1 .3 inches by 
mid-September. 

The movements of young-of-the-year bullheads in Ventura Marsh de
viated from the pattern described for the main part of the lake. After 
the schools were deserted by the adults, the schools congregated in the 
shallow water for a brief period but later roamed freely throughout the 
lake. Perhaps this habit may be explained by the heavy growth of sub
mergent vegetation which fills molilt of the Ventura Marsh. 

Young-of-the-year bullheads were observed in 1945, 1946, 194 7, and 
1950 but of these only the 1946 year class appeared to survive. The cald.se 
of this mass mortality of year classes remains unknown, but observations 
on the 1951 hatch perhaps give some clues. This year class suffered 
little mortality until late fall when dead young-of-the-year were readily 
seined along the shore. The following spring, numerous dead, 2-3 i nch 
bullheads lined the shore indicating that the late fall and winter were a 
critical period for these fish. No evidence of disease or parasites was 
detected in these fish. The heavy mortality of young bullheads in Ventura 
Marsh from Clinostomum took place in July. 

There was no evidence in the summer of 1951 that predation restricted 
the density of the bullhead population. The stomachs of many walleyes 
(Stizostedion vitreurn), yellow perch (Perea flavescens ), young northern 
pike (Esox lucius), and yellow bass (Mor one interrupta) were examined 
without discovering any bullhead remains. There may be other times 
when these species may exert a significant predatory pressure on young 
bullheads, but none was noted in 195.1. · 

In past years, many dead adult bullheads have been seen along the 
shores of Clear Lake in May and June. It is believed that these mortali
ties may be associated with spawning activities. Most of the dead bull
heads found in June 1951 bore wounds or abrasions which were frequently 
infected with fungus. 

Table 9. Mean catch of bullheads per 24-hour period 
with 125-foot experimental gill nets near hatchery 

et Clear Lake, Iowa* 

Year 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 

Catch per day 4.8 1.4 0.4 13.4 9.5 16.l 

Hours netted 240.5 1084.5 543.0 496.0 895.0 674.0 

*From Carlander (2). 

Some indication of the relative abundance of bullheads in Clear Lake 
from the catch per day in the gillnets is shown in Table 9. The substan
tial increase in the catch in 1950 was probably the result of the dominant 
1946 year class reaching catchable size. The angling success over the 
same period seems to have also been associate d with the growth and 
gradual disappearance of the 1946 class, although a few data are available 
to substantiate the general observations. In 1953 and 1954, the anglers 
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began to catch the 1951 and 1952 year class bullheads and these smaller 
bullheads comprised most of the 1954 catch. 

SUMMARY 

Data on black bullheads were collected at Clear Lake by the Iowa Co
operative Fisheries Research Unit in 1943 and 194 7 to 1954, but principal 
emphasis was placed upon this species in 1951. Young-of-the-year bull
heads were abundant around shore in 1943, 1945, 1946, 1947, 1951, 1952, 
1953, and 1954. No young bullheads were seen in 1948 and 1949 and only 
a few in 1950. Possibly the scarcity of aquatic vegetation in the lake in 
1948 to 1950 affected reproduction and survival. 

Markings on the vertebral centra collected in 1950, 1 951, and 1952 
indicated that all the adult bullheads at that time belonged to the 1946 year 
class, except for a few older fish collected in 1950. Sections of the dor
sal spine showed similar markings, btlt thickening of the central portions 
of the opercula prevented the use of the latter structure f6r age determi
nation. The 1946 year class showed rapid growth in 1951 but slow growth 
from 1948 through 1950 and 1952 through 1954. 

In 1951, bullheads of Ventura Marsh, of the east end, and of the west 
end of the lake differed in growth and in length-weight relationships. The 
Ventura Marsh bullheads decreased in condition throughout the summer, 
grew slowly, and were heavily infested with Clinostomum complanatum. 

The 1951, 1952, and 1953 year classes began to support the angling 
in 1953, whereas the 1946 year class alone had supported the fishery for 
about 3 years. 

Food of the adult bullheads was predominately chironomid larvae in 
1951. Small young-of-the-year bullheads fed exclusively upon entomos
traca, but as their size increased, insect larvae became increasingly 
important in their diet. 

Of the five species of internal worm parasites identified from Clear 
Lake bullheads, only Clinostomum complanatum appeared to have a sig
nificant effect on growth or survival. 

Ovaries of 41 female bullheads each contained 3, 000 to 4, 000 eggs. 
Late fall and winter appeared to be the critical period in survival of the 
young bullheads of the 1951 year class. Predation had little effect, at 
least during the summer of 1951. 
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Biochirn. et Biophy. Acta. 17:141-142. 1955. 

Angus, R., joint author. See under Willis. 
11. Armstrong, Ray E., and Dale 0. Hull. Farm custom rates for 1955. Iowa Farm 

Sci. 9:13-14. 1955 . 
12. Arnold, L.K., and H.C . Arvidson, Jr. The solvent extraction of fish offal;Jour. 

Amer. Oil Chemist's Soc. 32:163-166. 1955. 
13. , . Solvent extraction of meat offal. Jour. Amer. Oil Chemist's Soc. 

--32:25-29. 1955. 
14. -:-- and George Burnett, Jr. The determination of small amounts of trichloro-

---ethylene in soybean oil meal. Proc . Iowa Acad. Sci. 61:210-216. 1954. 
15. , W.G. Juhl, and H.C. Arvidson, Jr. Densities and-;iscosities of tri-

---chloroethylene miscellas of cottonseed oil, fis.h oil, and beef tallow. Jour. 
Arner. OilChernist's Soc. 31:393-394. 1954. 

16. ___ , ___ The reduction offree gossypol in cottonseed flakes during solvent 
extraction. Jour. Amer. Oil Chemist's Soc. 32:151-152. 1955. 

1 7. , . Solvent extraction of cottonseed meals. ' Jour. Amer. Oil Chemist's 
--Soc. 31:613-618. 1954. 

18. Arnrich, Lotte. The effect of hypothyroidism in the metabolism of carotene in 
dogs. Jour. Nutrition 56:35-50. 1955. 

19. , and Agnes Fay Morgan. The utilization of carotene by hypothyroid rats. 
---Jour. Nutrition. 54:107-120. 1954. 

20. Aronoff. S. Translo~tion from soybean leaves. II. Plant Physiol. ~:184-185. 
1955. 

, joint author. See under Graf, Racusen. 
Arvidson, H. C. Jr., joint author. See under Arnold. 
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21. Ashton, G. C., J. Kastelic, D. C . Acker, A.H. Jensen, H . M. Maddock, E. A. 
Kline, and D. V. Catron . Different protein levels with and without antibiotics 
for growing-finishing swine: Effect on carcass leanness 1,2,3. Jour. 
Animal Sci. 14:82-93. 1955 . 

, joint auth~. See under Catron, Jensen, A . H. 
Atkins, D.F . , joint author. See under Dooley . 
Atkins, R.E . , joint author. See under Finkner, Taylor. 
Austrheim, H. A., joint author. See under Bureau. 
Avakian, Souren, joint author. See under Gilman. 

22. Ayres, John C. · Stability of dehydrated eggs - a symposium II . Salmonella prob
lems . Methodology for isolating Salmonella from dried egg products. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. - Natl. Res. Coun. pp.74-82. 1954 . 

23. Quality and stability of canned meats - a symposium II. Microbiological 
---factors affecting canned meats. Natl. Acad. Sci. - Natl. Res. Coun. pp. 15-

25. 1954 . 
24. Comparison of fermentation and enzyme treatment methods for the 

25. 

26 . 

27. 

28. 

29 .. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

---removal of glucose from egg albumen. Bact. Proc. 55th General Meet. New 
York City. pp. 20-21. 1 955 . 

joint author. See under Carlin. 
Associate Editor, Food Technology. 

Ayres, Quincy C., Consulting Editor, McGraw-Hill Agric. Engr . Ser. (12 books) 

Babbar, M. M., Gerhard Tintner, and Earl Heady. Programming with consider
ation of variations in input coefficients. Jour. Farm Econ.37:333-341. 1955. 

Babbit, Harold E. and E. Robert Baumann. Effect of body feed~ the filtration 
of water through diatomite. Univ. of Illinois Engr. Expt. Sta. Bull. No.425. 
pp. 1-40. 1954. 

, joint author. See under Baumann. 
Baker, C.B., joint author . See under Heady. 
Baker, M.L., joint author. See under Dickerson. 
Baker, M.P., joint author. See under Fortney. 
Balloun, S. L. The effect of quaternary ammonium derivatives in chick diets. 

Poultry Sci. 34: 191-196. 1955. 
, joint autho-;: See under Donovan . 

Bancroft, T. A., joint author. See under Brindley: 
Banks, C. V., and R. J. Davis. Analytical applications of the reaction of thorium 

with benzenephosphonic acid. Analyt. Chim. Acta 12:418-431. 1955. 
, and R. E. Edwards. Separation and determinatio~of thorium and alumi

---num. Analyt. Chem. 27:947-949. 1955. 
, R.W. VanderHaar,-;:ndR.P. VanderWal. Magnetic studies ofnickel(II) 

---complexes with some vic-dioximes. Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc. 77:324-325. 
1955. -

, joint author. See under Klingman. 
Barger, Gerald L. The climate of Iowa. Introduction. Iowa Agric. Expt. Sta. 

Spec. Rept. No. 7. 7 pp. 1954. 
, joint author. See under Shaw, R.H. 

Barnes, K.K., joint author. See under Frevert. 
Barnes, L.E. Oxytetracycline in bovine mastitis 1. Treatment of mastitis . 

Amer. Jour. Vet. Res. 16:386-390. 1955 . 
. Four cases of bovine~astitis caused by Klebsiella pneumoniae. Jour . 

---Amer. Vet. Med. Assoc. 125:50-54. 1954. 
; joint author. See underCollier. 

Bartholomew, W. V., joint author. See under Allos, Fitts, Johnson, I. J., 
Kirkham. 

Bass, Louis N. Factors affecting germination of Kentucky bluegrass seed. Iowa 
State Coll. Jour. Sci. 28:503-519. 1954. 

, joint author. See u~er Delo1,1che, Grabe. 
Baumann, E. Robert. Iowa sewage works operators' basic training course. 

League of Iowa Municipalities Monthly Magazine 9:9-12. 1955. 
, and Harold E .. Babbitt. The removalof Entamoeba histolytica cysts from 

---water by porous filter septums either with or without filter aid. Univ. of 
Illinois Engr. Expt. Sta. Bull. No. 431. 52 :1-40. 1955. 
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37. ___ , and Charles S. Oulman. The specific heat of garbage. Publ. Health 
Repts. 80:805-809. 1955. 

38. , and M . T. Skodje. Garbage cooking in Iowa. Publ. Works Mag. 86:158. 
--1955. 

39. , Garbage cooking in Iowa. Publ. Health Repts. 70:314-318. 1955. 
---, joint author . See under Babbitt, Morgan, P.E., and Skodje. 

40. Baumann, Ross V., and Earl 0. Heady. Costs and returns for soil-conserving 
farming systems on Ida-Monona soils. Iowa Agric. Expt. Sta. Bull. 429. 1955. 

, joint author. See under Jensen, H.R. 
41. Bauriedel, Wallace R., JosephC. Picken Jr., and Leland A. Underkofler. 

Reaction of cyanocobalamin and aquocobalamin with proteins. Fed. Proc. 
14:{1), 1955. 

42. Baxt;;, John W. Diseases of forage legumes in Iowa inl954. Plant Dis. Reporter 
39:239. 1955. 

- 4·3. -:- Species of Puccinia on salvia in Europe, Asia, and Africa. Mycologia 
--47:225-232. 1955. 

44. Beal:-Ernest 0. ·and Paul H. Monson. Marsh and Aquatic Angiosperms of Iowa. 
State University of Iowa Studies in Natural History . 95 pp. 1 954. 

45. Beal, George M. Are farmers satisfied with their co-ops? Iowa FaTm Sci. 
2_:7-10. 1955. 

46. • Farmer co-operatives and member satisfactions. Midwest Sociologist 
---"T7:47-53. 1955. 

47. What makes a satisfied co-op member? News for Farmer Cooperatives 
--22:12-13. 1955. 

48. --: How can we get more member participation? News for Farmer Coopera-
---tives 22:14-15. 1955. 

49. , andRichard Phillips. What does participation mean. News for Farmer 
---Cooperatives 22: 10-11. 1955. 

50. Becker, Elery R. -The host affinities of Isospora bigemina - type Coccidia. 
Proc. IowaAcad. Sci . 61 :463-467. 1954. 

51. , and William J. Zim~ermann. Influence of alcoholic extract of horse 
---kidney on Eimeria tenella infection in chicks. Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 60:574-

578. 1953-.--- --- -

, joint author. See under Pattillo. 
---, Board of Editors. Journal of Protozoology; and Journal of Morphology. 

52. Beegle, R.M., P.H. Roberts, N. Howard, J. Smith, I. Pesek, M.H. Britton, 
et al. Weights of foods eaten per meal by 242 women, 30 to 92 years of age. 
Mi-;higan Agric. Expt. Sta. North Central Regional Bull. No. 37. 32 pp. 1954. 

Beel, John A., joint author. See under King, W., Bernard. 
Bell, M. R., joint author. See under Lambert. 

53. Benbrook, Edward A. A life cycle approach to parasite control. Proc. 9lst 
Meet. Amer. Vet. Med. Assoc. pp.247-249. 1954. 

54. Beneke, Raymond R., Richard Phillips, and Roy M. Kottmann. Training 
tomorrow's co-op manager. Co-op Grain Quart. 13:55-61. 1955. 

55. Benkeser, R.A. , and H. Gilman. Copper in organic chemistry. A chapter in 
A. C. S. Monograph No . 122, "Copper", A. Butts, Ed. Rheinhold Publ. Corp. 
1954. 

, joint author. See under Gilman. 
56. Bennett, F. W., and F.E. Nelson. Action of aerosols of certain viricidal agents 

on lactic streptococcus bacteriophage. Jour. Dairy Sci. 37:840-846. 1954. 
57. , . Action of certain viricidal agents on lactic streptococcus bacterio-

---phage in liquids. J our. Dairy Sci. 3 7: 84 7 - 8 5 6. 1 954. 
Bennett, Paul C., joint author. See unck""r Picken, 
Beveridge, Elizabeth, joint author. See under Dudley. 

58. Beyer, G.H., and R.B. Edwards. Flooding characteristics of a pulse extraction 
column. Ames Lab. Rept. ISC-553. 28 pp. 1954. 

59. , and F.M. Jacobsen. Operating characteristics of a centrifugal extractor. 
--Ames Lab . Rept. ISC-548. 39 pp. 1954. 

60. , D.R. Spink, J.B. West, and H.A. Wilhelm. Caustic treatment of zircon 
---sand. Chem. Engr. Progr. Symposium Ser. 50:67-71. 1954. 
Biester, H.E., j oint author. See under Picken, Zimmermann. 

, Associate Editor, The Cornell Veterinarian. 
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62. Bird, E.W., and 0. M. Ystgaard. Some aspects of the detection of watering in 
milk. Jour. Dairy Sci. 38:453-456. 1955. 

, joint author. See und;; Fortney. 
63. Black, C. A., and 0. Kempthorne. Willcox's agrobiology: I. Theory of the nitro

gen constant 318. Agron. Jour. 46:303-307. 1954. 
, joint author. See under Bouldin, Heslep, Legg, Mehta, White, Wm.C. 

Blake, J. T., joint author . See under Jacobson. 
64. Bliese , John C. W. Cover density of a city summer and fall Bronzed Grackle 

roost. Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 61:479 -491. 1954. 
65. . Some physical measurements of the Bronzed Grackle roost at Ames, 

---Iowa. Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 61:468-478. 1954. 
66. Thunderstorms, wind direction, and Grackle flights. Iowa Birdlife 25: 

--30-31. 1955. 

Blunn, C.T., joint author. See under Dickerson. 
67. Bockhop, C. W., and Kenneth K. Barnes. Power distribution and requirements 

ofaflailtypeforageharvester. Agric. Engr. 36:453-457. 1955. 
68. Boehnke, Roger H. Winter movements and covey co-;;position of the eastern Bob 

White. Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 61:500-503. 1954. 
69. Bolton, J.H. The use of good English. The Exponent. (published in a series) 

Oct. pp.16-23; Nov. pp.16-18; Dec . pp.16-18; 1954. Jan. pp.16-23; Mar. 
pp.17-24; 1955. (Reprinted as Engr. Report 24, "The Use of Good English 
in Technical Writing." 1955. 

, Editor, Iowa Engr. Expt . Sta. Bulletins and Reports. 
Bonha.g, Philip F., joint author. See under Wick. 

70. Boozer, Charles E., George S. Hammond, Chester E. Hamilton, and Jyotirindra 
N. Sen . ' Air oxidation of hydrocarbons. II The stoichiometry and fate 
of inhibitors in benzene and chlorobenzene solutions. Jour. Amer. Chem. 
Soc. 77:3233-l237. 1955. 

71. , , , and Conrad Peterson. Air oxidation of hydrocarbons. IV 
---The effects of varying solvent and the mechanism of uninhibited chain termi

nation. Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc. 77 :3380-3382. 1955. 
, joint author. See under Hammo~. 

72. Bouldin, D.R., and C.A. Black. Phosphorus diffusion in soils. Proc. Soil Sci. 
Soc. Amer. 18:255-259. 1954. 

73. Bowen, C.C. Feulgen staining of cell suspensions. Stain Technol. 30:135-138. 
1955. 

, joint author. · See under Wilson, G. B . 
74. Bowlen, Bernard, and Earl 0. Heady. Optimum combinations of competitive 

crops at particular locations. Iowa Agr. Expt. Sta. Bull. 426. 1955. 
75. Bragonier, W.H., J.D. Dodd, and J.C. Gilman. Episodes in Plant Phylogeny. 

Wm. C. Brown Co., Dubuque, Iowa, 2nd ed. 1955. 
, joint author. See under Johnson, I.J. 

76. Brehm, R.K., and V.A. Fassel. Direct spectrochemical analyses with a rapid 
scanning spectrometer. Spectrochim. Acta 6:341-372. 1954. 

77. Bridger, G. L. Fertilizers. Analyt. Chem. 27:632-636. 1955. 
78. , and H.A. Burzlaff. Fertilizer drying:- Jour. Agric. and Food Chem. 

--2:1170-1173. 1954 . 
-. joint author. See under Smutz. 

79. Brierly, J.M., J.L. Ellingboe, and Harvey Diehl. Catalytic behavior of vitamin 
Bua in the oxidation of iodide by air . Iowa State Coll. Jour . Sci. 27:425-435. 
1953. 

80. , R.R. Sealock, and H. Diehl. The rate of ammonia production in the acid 
---hydrolysis_ of vitamin B 12 • Iowa State Coll. Jour. Sci. 29:141-142. 1954. 

--"'- 81. Brigham, R. D., and C. P. Wilsie. Seed setting and vegetative vigor of Ladino 
clover (Trifolium repens Leyss) clones and their diallel crosses. Agron. 
Jour. 47:125-127. 1955. 

82. Brindley, T:'A., H.C . Cox;W.G. Lovely, and T.A. Bancroft. Timing corn 
borer spray applications. ·Proc. Tenth Ann. Meet. North Central Branch 
Ent. Soc. Amer. 10:10-11. 1955. 

83. , et al. Seek better borer control methods. Your Expt. Sta. Repts. 1951-
---53. -A -;ept. of the Iowa Agric. Expt. Sta. pp. 7-8. 1954. 

, joint author. See under Cox. 
Britton, M. H., joint author. See under Beegle. 
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Broadbent, H.S., joint author. See under Gilman. 
Brosier, Mark H. Let's talk fire protection. Telephony 149:21-39. 1955. 

. A new approach to leadership. Internatl. Fire Fighter. 38:9-12. 1955. 
---, F. W. Nelson, Wm. R. Simpson, and Keith Roger. 333 Qu~tions and 
---Answers for Firemen. Engr. Ext: 2nd ed. 67 pp. 1955. 

, Supervisor Fire Service Information. 
Brough, Owen L. and G. S. Shepherd . Objective grade specifications for slaughter 

barrow and gilt carcasses. Agric . Expt. Res. Bull. No.421. 1955. 
Brown, F. E., and R. C. Peabody. Cuprous oxide as a catalyst. II. Adsorption 

by cuprous oxide. Proc . Iowa Acad. Sci. 61:233-249. 1954. 
, and J. D. Woods. Radiochlorine36 as a tracer in the decomposition of 

---potassium chlorate. Proc. Iowa Acad . Sci. 61:250-254. 1954. 
, Abstractor for Chemical Abstracts. -

Brown, William G. and Earl 0. Heady. Economic instability and choices involv
ing income and risk in livestock and poultry production. Iowa Agric. Expt. 
Sta. Res. Bull. 431. 1955. 

, joint author. See under Heady. 
Browning, J.A., and K.J. Frey. Stem rust resistant oat strains derived from 

irradiated seeds. Phytopath. 44:483. 1954. 
, , H.C. Murphy, M.D:--Simons, andS.C. Wiggans. Contributions 

---from Iowa. Natl. Oat Newsletter 5:38-41. 1955. 
Bryan, John H. D. Differential staining of tissue components with a mixture of 

safranin and fast green FCF . Stain Technol. 30:153-157. 1955. 
Buchanan, R.E. Taxonomy . Chapter in: Ann. R~. Microbiol. 9:1-20. 1955. 

, S. T. Cowan, and T. Wiken. The bacterial generic namesMicrococcus 
---and Staphylococcus . Internatl. Bull. Bact. Nomen. and Tax. 4:163-166. 

1954. 
, . Amendments to the international code of nomenclature of 

---the bacteria and viruses . Internatl. Bull. Bact. Nomen. Tax. 4:167-188. 
1954. -

, . Status of the generic names Escherichia, Klebsiella, 
---Ae~er, and Cloaca. Internatl. Bull. Bact. Nomen. and Tax. 4:159-162. 

1954. --- -

, The status and synonymy of the bacterial generic name 
---As~c~Internatl. Bull . Bact. Nomen . and Tax. 5:13-20. 1955. 

, , , Status of the generic names Nitromon.;:$, Nitrosomonas, 
---Nit~oc~ and Nitrobacter . Internatl. Bull. Bact. Nomen. aa.nd Tax. 

5:28-3~. 1955 . 
, , . The status -of the generic names Arthrobacter · Fischer and 

--A-rt~cter Conn and Dimmick. Internatl. Bull. Bact. Nomen. and Tax. 
~:83-84. 1955. 

, , , and the Judicial Commission . Status of generic names 
---published without names of included species . Internatl. Bull . Bact. Nomen. 

and Tax. 5:21-26. 1955. 
, , , . Status of the generic name Selenomonas von 

---Prowazek. Internatl. Bull. Bact . Nomen. and Tax. 5:7-12. _ 1955. 
. Editor, General Bacteriology Section, Biological Abstracts. 

--- Chairman Editorial Board, International Bulletin of Bacteriological 
--N-omenclature and Taxonomy . 

. Editor-in-Chief, Iowa State College Journal of Science. 
Buchele, W. F., E. V. Collins, and W. G. Lovely. Ridge farming for soil and 

~atercontrol. Agric. Engr. 36:324-329,331. 1955. 
___ > - ·--' ___ • Ridge planting saves ... soil, water. Iowa Farm Sci. 

_2.:3-5. 1955. 
Buchholtz, W. F ., joint author. See under Fink. 
B_uck, Griffith J. Roses. Iowa State College Pamphlet 218. 4 pp. 1955. 

, and E.G. Volz. A handbook for rose growers. Iowa State College Bull. 
---P-117. , 31 pp. 1955. 
Bulgrin, V. C ., joint author. See under Duke. 
Bundy, Clarence E., joint author. See under Diggins. 
Bureau; A. J., H. A. Austrheim, and D. J. Zaffarano . An electron injector for 

a 70 Mev synchrotron. Rev. Sci. Instruments 25:1129-1130. 1954. 
Burnett, George Jr., joint author . See under Arnold. 
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Burroughs, Wise, joint author. See under Cheng , Repp. 
, Editorial Board, Journal of Animal Science 

Burzlaff, H. A., joint author. See under Bridger . 
Butler, J.P., joint author. See under Diehl, Goetz . 

Cady, J. G., joint author. See under Ruhe. 

583 

108. Campbell, Vincent, and James T. Freeman. Some functions of experirnentally
induced language in perceptual learning. Perceptual and Motor Skills. 
1:71-79. 1955. 

109. Carl-;;:-nder, Harriet Bell and Kenneth D. Carlander. Commercial Fishing. 
Chapter VI, pp.57-70 in: History of Fish and Fishing in the Upper Missi
ssippi River, by Harriet Bell Carlander. Upper Miss. River Conser. Corn. 
96 pp. 1954. 

110. Carlander, Kenneth D. Do fish tell time? The Fisherman 5:20-22. 1954. 
111. Yellow bass population changes at Clear Lake . low-;;: Conservationist 

--11:50, 56. 1954. 
112. -:- Clear Lake bullheads. Iowa Conservationist 11:61, 64. 1954. 
113. --- Length vs weight for common fresh-water ga~e fish. The Fisherman 

--6:96-97. 1955. 
114 . Books on fish and fishing. Iowa Conservationist 14:131. 1955. 

---,joint author. SeeunderCarlander, H.B. -
115. Carlin, Agnes Frances, John C. Ayres, and Paul G. Homeyer. Consumer 

evaluation of the flavor of angel cakes prepared from yeast-fermented and 
-enzyme-treated dried albumen. Food Technol. 8:580-583. 1954. 

, joint author. See under Funk. -
Carlson, J. F., joint author. See under Altshuler. 
Carlson, 0. N., joint author. See under Wilhelm. 

116. Carman, Grant M. Interrelationships of milk production and breeding efficiency 
in dairy cows. Jour. Animal Sci. 14:753-759. 1955. 

117. Carneiro, G. G. and J . L. Lush. Reproductive rates and growth of purebred 
Brown Swiss cattle in Brazil. Jour. Dairy Sci. 37:1145-1157. 1954. 

Carr, P.H . , joint author . See under Mueller. -
118. Carter, Dennis L. Yellow-Crowned Night Heron at Ames . Iowa Bird Life 

25:40. 1955. 
Carvalho, Jos~ C. M., joint author. See under Drake. 
Casas, I., 'joint author. See under Duncan. 

119. Catron, Damon V. Pasture vs. concrete for feeding hogs. Ctry. Gent. Mag. 
July, 1954. 

120. . New early wean ration brings more pig profits. Ctry. Gent. Mag. 
---Sept., 1 954. 

121. Life cycle feeding program. Ctry. Gent. Dec., 1954. 
122 . ---. Future of hog raising ... and your hog feed business. Feed Age. 8 pp. 

--1955. 

123. . A new feeding program for hogs. Feed Bag Red Book. 9 pp. 1954. 
124. ---, F. Diaz, V.C. Speer, G.C. Ashton, and C.H . Liu. Distillers dried 

---solubles in starter and growing-finishing rations for swine . Proc. 10th 
Distillers Feed Conf. 10:58-63. 1955. 

, joint author. See ~er Ashton, Jensen, A.H . 
125. Cavazos, L.F. and R.M. Melarnpy. Cytornetric effects of testosterone propio

nate on rat seminal vesicles. Anat. Rec. 118:286. 1954 . 
126. , . A comparative study of periodic-;:;;-id-reactive carbohydrates in 

---vertebrate testes. Arner. Jour. Anat. 95:467-496. 1954. 
127. , . Response of rat accessory glands to different levels of male 

--h-or~. Anat. Rec. 121:273-274. 1955. 
, joint author. See und;°r Melampy. 

128. Chadderdon, Hester and Mary S. Lyle. Reasons given by Iowa women for 
attending homemaking classes for adults. Agric. Expt. Sta. Spec. Rept. 
No.12. 26pp. 1955. 

Chapman, A. B., joint author . See under Dickerson, Drake. 
129. Chapman, H . W., L.S , Gleason, andW.E. Loomis. The carbon dioxide content 

of field air. Plant Physiol. 29:500-503 . 1954. 
Charles, Don C., joint author. §;e under Plumb. 
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130. Cheng, Edmund W. and Wise Burroughs. Determination of small amounts of 
diethylstilbestrol in feeds. Jour. Assoc. Offic. Agric. Chemists. pp . 146-
150. 1955. 

131. , Lester Yoder, Charles D. Story, and Wise Burroughs. Estrogenic 
---activity of some naturally occurring isoflavones. Ann. New York Ac ad. 

Sci. 61:652-659. 1955 . 
, joint author. See under Repp. 

132. Chiotti, P. Adaption of a Geiger-counter X-ray diffractometer for high tempera
ture investigations. Rev. Sci. Instruments. 25 :683-688. 1954. 

133. Measurement of the electrical resistance~ metals and alloys at high 
---temperatures.· Rev. Sci. Instruments 25:876-883. 1954. 

134. . High temperature crystal structure~£ thorium. Jour. Elect . .Soc. 
--101:567-570.1954. 

135. Chri-;t';nsen, George C. Angioarchitecture of the canine penis and the process 
of erection. Amer. Jour. Anat. 95:227-262 . 1954. 

Christensen, P.S. Editor, Iowa Custodian's Newsletter, Eagle Grove Eagle, 
with the cooperation of I. S . C. Engineering Extension staff. 

136. Chu, T. Y. and D. T. Davidson . Deflocculating agents for mechanical analysis 
of soils. Natl. Acad. Sci. -Natl. Res. Coun . Puhl. 343. pp.15-26. 1955. 

13 7. , , and J.B ., Sheeler. Mathematic al analysis of a layer extraction 
---method for separating clay-size material from soils. Proc. 2nd Natl. Conf. 

Clays and Clay Minerals. Natl. Acad. Natl. Res. Coun. Puhl. 327. 
pp. 462-479. 1_954. 

138. , , and A. E. Wickstrom. Permeability test for sands. Symposium 
---on Permeability of Soils. Amer. Soc. Testing Materials Spec. Tech. Puhl. 

No.163, pp. 43-55. 1954. 
, joint author. See under Handy. 

139. Chung, N. Y., L. Northrop, R. Getty, and G. Everson. Effect of varying the 
intake of calcium pantothenate of rats during pregnancy. II. Histological 
and histochemical studies of the liver, adrenal, duod~num and tibia of the 
young at birth. J our. Nutrition 54: 97 -1 06. 1 954. 

, joint author. See under Ever;(;n. 
Clampitt, B.H., joint author . See under Hansen, R.S. 
Clar, R.M., joint author. See under Gilman. 

140. Claridge, C.A. and C.H. Werkman. Intermediates of the aerobic dissimilation 
of 2-ketogluconate by Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Arch. Biochem. and Bio
phys. 51:395-401. 1954. 

141. , . Evidence for alternate pathways for the oxidation of glucose by 
--P-s~onas aeruginosa. Jour. Bact. 68:77-79. 1954. 
Clark, R.G., joint author. See under Winders. 

142. Clifton, E.S., R.J. Jessen, and E.M. Jacobs. Marketing hogs on the Chicago 
market. Jour. Farm Econ. 36:611-619. 1954. 

143. , , . Amount and source of shrink and fill in market hogs. 
---Jour. Farm Econ. 36:688-692. 1954. 

, joint author. See under Wiegmann. 
144. Collier, J.R. and L.E. Barnes. Identification of bacterial pathogens of bovine 

mastitis by the practicing veterinarian. Iowa State Coll. Vet. 17:137-142. 
1955. -

Collins, E. V., joint author. See under Buchele. 
Cook, T. H., joint author. See under Gilman. 

145. Coover, M.S. Safety in college electrical laboratories. Elect. Engr. ~:151-
153. 1955. 

146. Cotterill, O.J. and A.R. Winter. Egg white lysozyme. II. Effect of thermo
stabilization. Poultry Sci. 33: 1185-1191. 1954 . 

147. , . Egg white lysozyme. III. The effect of pH on the lysozyme ovo-
--m-ucin interaction. Poultry Sci. 34:679-686. 1955. 
Cowan, John C., joint author. See under Picken, Jr. 
Cowan, S. T., joint author. See under Buchanan. 

148. Cox, H. C. Recent developments in European corn borer control--granular 
insecticides. Proc. 10th Ann. Meet. North Central Branch Ent. Soc. Amer. 
10:11-12 . 1955. 

149. -; T.A. Brindley, W.G . Lovely, J.E. Fahey. Granular insecticides for 
---European corn borer control. Jour. Econ. Ent. 49:113-119. 1955. 
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, joint author. See under Brindley. 
150 . Crowley, M.S. and A. Philip Welch . Clay particle dispersion by ultrasons. 

Jour. Arner. Ceramic Soc . ~7:433-439. 1954 . 
151. Csanyi, Ladis H. Ungraded locaTaggregates in bituminous paving mixes. 

Rural Roads. 5:15-17. 1955 . 
152 . , and Hon-Pong Fung. A mortar theory for the use of local ungraded aggre

---gates in bituminous mixes. Proc. Highway Res. Bd. 34: 1955. 
153 . , and Robert M. Nady. The design of bituminous paving mixtures by a 

---mortar theory using local ungraded aggregates. Proc. Assoc. Asphalt 
Paving Technol. 24: 1955. 

154. Cuber, John F. and William F. Kenkel. Social Stratification in the United States 
Appleton-Century-Crofts. lsted. 359pp. 1954. 

155. Daane, A.H., R.E. Rundle, H.G. Smith, and F.H. Spedding. The crystal 
structure of samarium. Acta Crystallographica 7:532-535. 1954. 

156. Dachtler, William C., Eileen M. McDonald, Richard-Phillips, and David N. 
Harrington. Costs of storing reserve stocks of corn in country elevators 
at bin sites and on farms. Marketing Res. Rept. No . 93, U.S. Govt. Print. 
Off. 60pp. 1955. 

157. Dahm, Paul A. How insecticdes kill. Iowa State Hort. Soc. 89:96-98. 1954. 
158. , and Earle S. Raun. Fly control on farms with several-;rganic thiophos-

phate insecticides. Jour. Econ. Ent. 48:317-322. 1955. 
, joint author. See under Fairchild, Robbins. 

---, Editorial Committee, ENTOMA, a directory of insect and plant pest 
---control published by the Entomological Society of America. 

159. Dale, Jim, A. L. McComb, and W. E. Loomis. Chlorosis, rnycorrhizae and the 
growth of pines on a high-lime soil. Forest Sci. 1:148-157. 1955. 

160. Dana, F.C., and L.R. Hillyard. Engineering Proble~s Workbook. Wm. C. 
Brown Co., Dubuque, Iowa. 3rd ed. 112pp. 1955. 

Danielson, G. C., joint author. See under Shaw, W. C. 
161. Davey, Harold W. Government intervention in labor disputes. Labor Law Jour. 

2,:739-742, 800. 19-54. 
162. . Contemporary Collective Bargaining. Prentice-Hall, Inc. 1st ed. 

--532 pp. 1951. 

163. The legislative council movement, 1933-1953. Arner. Political Sci. 
--Rev. 47:785-797. 1953. 

164. , Edgar M. Jacobs and Johii Monroe. The growth of American unions: 
---Comment. Arner. Econ. Rev. 45:389-390. 1955. 

165. David, H.A., H.O. Hartley, and E~. Pearson. The distribution of the ratio, 
in a single normal sample of range to standard deviation. Biornetrika 41: 
482-493 . 1954. -

166. Davidson, D. T. and R. L. Handy. Studies of the clay fraction of southwestern 
Iowa loess. "Clays and Clay Minerals" Proc. 2nd Natl. Conf._ ~atl. Acad. 
Sc_i. Natl. Res. Coun. Publ. 327. pp. 190-208. 1954. 

167. , and Associates. Further papers on the Wisconsin loess of southwestern 
---Iowa 1953-1954. Engr . Rept. No.22, Iowa Engr. Expt. Sta. 102 pp. 1954. 

168. , . Mechanical analysis of soils. Engr. Rept. No.21, Iowa Engr. 
---Expt. Sta; 60 pp. 1954. 

, joint author. See under Chu, Handy, Lyon. 
Davis, A. W., joint author. See under Higdon. 
Davis, Arthur W. Editor, Bulletin of the Mechanics Division--Arnerican 

Society for Engineering Education. 
169. Davis, Norman T. Morphology of the female organs of reproduction in the 
~ (Herniptera). Ann. Ent. Soc. Arner. 48:132-150. 1955. 

Davis, R.J., joint author. See under Banks. 
Dawn, E. E., joint author. See under Day. 

170 . Day, A.D., E.E. Dawn, and K.J. Frey. Association between diastatic power 
and certain visible characteristics in barley. Agron . Jour. 47:163-165. 
1955. -

171. Decker, Richard W., and Dean W. Stebbins. Photoelectric work functions of 
the borides of lanthanum, praseodymium, and neodymium. Jour. Appl. 
Physics 26:1004-1006. 1955. 
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172. Delouche , James C. and Louis N. Bass. Effect of light and darkness upon ger
mination of seeds of Agropyron srnithii L. Proc. Assoc . Offic. Seed Anal. 
~: 1 04 -113 . 1954. 

173 . Denisen, E.L . Weed control in small fruits. Iowa State Hort. Soc. Trans. 
89:66-69. 1954. 
--:- joint author . See under Lantz. 

Dewell, E . H., joint author . See under Winders . 
Diaz, F., joint author. See under Catron . 

174. Dicke, F.F. The most important corn insects . Arner. Soc . Agron. 2_:537-612. 
1955. 

175. and L.H. Penny. Breeding for resistance to European corn borer. Proc. 
---9th Ann. Hybrid Corn Ind. Res. Conf. 9:44-53 . 1955. 

1 76. and W. D . Guthrie . Advances in Europ-;;an corn borer resistance research. 
---Proc . 10th Ann. Meet. North Central Branch, Ent. Soc. Arner . 10:12-13. 

1955. 
177. Dickerson, G.E ., C .T. Blunn, A.B. Chapman, R.M. Kottman, J.L. Krider, 

E.J. Warwick, J.A. Whatley Jr., in collaboration with M.L. Baker, J.L. 
Lush, and I. M. Winters. Evaluation of selection in developing inbred lines 
of swine. North Central Reg. Puhl. No.38 . Univ. of Missouri Coll. Agric . 
Res. Bull. 551. 58 pp. 1954. 

Dickinson, J . M., joint author. See under Wilhe l m. 
178. Diehl, H. and J.P. Butler . Ferricyanide titration of cobalt using ethylenedia

rnine. Analyt. Chern. 27:777-785. 1955. 
1 79. , and J . L. Ellingboe. -Determination of amide nitrogen in vitamin Bu and 

---Bua· Iowa State Coll. Jour . Sci. 27:421-423. 1953. 
180. , and F.H. Lohman. 5, 8-Dihydr~yquinoline and its nickel derivatives. 

---Proc. IowaAcad. Sci. 61:255-259. 1954. 
, joint author. See under Brierly, Jaselskis, Murie. 

---. Advisory Board, Analytical Chemistry. 
181. Diggins, Ronald V . and Clarence E. Bundy. Dairy Production. 1st ed. 342 pp. 

1955. . 
Dinwiddie, Shirley W., joint author. See under Herrnstadt. 

182. Dodd, John D. An approximation of the minimal tetrakaidocahedron. Arner. 
Jour. Bot. 42:566-569. 1955. 

, joint author. See under Bragonier. 
183. ~. J. Parry and K.R. Marvin . How do Iowa farmers obtain and use mar

ket news? Iowa Agric. Expt. Sta. Res. Bull. 417. 168 pp. 1954. 
184. , What does the Iowa farmer want from radio market news? Iowa 

---Agric. Expt. Sta . Res. Bull. 413. 16pp. 1954. 
Dogger, J.R., joint author. See under Long, W.H. 

185. Donovan, G.A., E.L. Johnson, S.L . Balloun, and R.E. Phillips. The long 
range effect of low level methionine supplementation in growing turkey 
rations. Poultry Sci. 34:251-256 . 1955. 

186. Dooley, M.E. and D.F. Atkins. A new electronic vacuum dilatorneter. Rev. 
Sci. Instruments 26:568-571, 1955. 

187. Douglas, Edna. The retail lumber establishment and farm dwelling construc
tion in Iowa. Iowa Agric. Expt. Sta. Res. Bull. 415. 30 pp. 1954. 

188. . An estimate of the volume of farm dwelling construction in Iowa. Iowa 
---Agric. Expt. Sta. Res. Bull. 414 . 25 pp. 1954. 

, Edi toria_l Staff, Journal of Marketing. 
189. Dove, Richard C. Strain measurement errors in materials of low modulus. 

Proc. Arner. Soc. Civ. Engrs. Engr. Mechanics Div. 81:691-699. 1955. 
190. Drake, Carl J. New and little-known Hernipterii-Heteropter-;: Tingidae, from 

Ethiopia. Ann. and Ma,g. Nat. Hist. 7:657-665 . 1954. 
191. ___ . Some tingids from the Belgian Co;;-go (Herniptera: Tingidae}. Inst. Roy. 

Sci. Nat. Belgique Bull. 30:1-10. 1954. 
192. . New genera and sped;; of Tingidae from the old world(Herniptera). 

---Philippine J our. Sci. 83 : 6 9- 7 3 . 1954 . 
193. --- Tingidae: Descriptions and synonymic data (Hemiptera). Great Basin 

Nat. 14:1-10. 1954. 
194. . ~undescribed leptopodid from India (Hemiptera) . Jour. Kansas Ent. 

--S-oc. 27:111-112. 1954. 
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195. An undescribed Metrobates Uhler from Brazil (Herniptera). So. Calif. 
---Acad. Sci. Bull. 53:50-51. 1954. 

196. ___ . Synonyrnical data: Descriptions of new Hydrornetridae (Herniptera). 
Great Basin Nat. 14:61-66. 1954. 

197. . Angolan Tingidae (Herniptera). Carnphanhia de Diarnantes de Angola 
---(Diarnang) Servicos Culturais, Museu do Dundo . No.27, pp.85-90. 1955. 

198. , and C.M. Jose. New water-striders from Brazil (Herniptera). Proc. 
---Biol. Soc. Washington 67:223-226. 1954. 

199. , and Harold C. Chap;;-an . New American waterstriders (Herniptera). 
---Florida Ent. 37:151-155. 1954. 

200. , and Juan Gomez-Menor. A new genus of American Ochteridae (Hernip-
---tera). Eos. Revista espanola de entornologia. Madrid . 30:157-159. 1954. 

201. __ -_, ___ . Some Tingidae from Spanish Guinea (Hernipte-;-a). Eos. Revis ta 
espanola entornologia 30:89-93. 1954. 

202. ___ , ___ . Notes on s~e American Veliidae (Herniptera), with descriptions 
of two new Microvelias from Jamaica. Florida Ent. 37:133-138. 1954. 

203. ___ , and Tsing-chao Maa. Chinese and other oriental Tingitoidea (Herniptera) 
III. Quart. Jour. Taiwan Museum 8:1-11. 1955. 

204. , The Saldiodea of China (Herniptera). Quart. Jour. Taiwan Mu-
---seurn 7:263-266. 1954. 

205. , andJ. Maldonado-Capriles. Puerto Rican water-striders (Herniptera). 
---Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington67:219-221. 1954. 

206. , and Fritz Plaurnann. Sorn;-Microvelia from southern Brazil {Herniptera: 
---Veliidae). Bull. So. Calif. Acad. Sci. 54:22-24. 1955. 

207. ___ and Janis A. Roze. New Venezuelan Gerridae (Herniptera). Proc. Biol. 
Soc. Washington 67:227-229 . 1954. 

208. Dudley, Pauline and Elizabeth Beveridge. Opportunities for teaching equipment 
in the homemaking class. Homemaking and Kelvinator Kitchen Reporter. 
April, 1955. 

209. Duke, F.R. Qualitative theory of electron transfer mechanism. Rec. Chern. 
Prog . 15:55-59. 1954. 

210. and v-:c. Bulgrin. The kinetics of the periodate oxidation of ethylene 
---glycol and a series of methylated ethylene glycols. Jour. Arner. Chern. 

Soc. 76:3803-3806. 1954. 
211. andR.S. Laity. The measurement of transport numbers of pure fused 

---salts. Jour. Phys. Chern. 59:549-552. 1955. 
212. , . Transport nurnbe-;-s in pure fused salts. Jour. Arner. Chern. 

--Soc. 76:4046. 1954. 
213. andF.R. Parchen. Kinetics of the reduction of ferric ion by hydro-

---quinone in the presence of l, 10-phenanthroline. Jour. Arner. Chern. Soc. 
77:3198-3199. 1955. 

214. -and P.R. Quinney. The kinetics of the reduction of perchlorate ion by 
---Ti{III) in dilute solution . Jour . Arner. Chern. Soc. 76:3800-3802. 1954. 

215. Durnenil, Lloyd, H.R. Meldrum, and John Pesek. Best time to fertilize--fall 
or spring. Iowa Farm Sci. 9:3-6. 1954. 

, joint author. See under Hanway, Pesek. 
216. Duncan, G.W., I. Cas as, M.A. Emmerson, andR.M. Melampy. Estrogen in 

bovine blood, ovarian tissue, and follicular fluid. Fed. Proc. 14:40. 1 955. 
217. Dunleavy, John. Soybean diseases in Iowa in 1954. Plant Dis. Rep~ter 39: 

169-170. 1955. -
218. . Control of damping-off of sugar beet by Bacillus subtilis. Phytopath. 

--45:252-258. 1955. ------

Dunn-:- G. E ., joint author. See under Gilman. 
DuToit, Schalk, joint author. See under Heady. 
Dwelle, Marion. Assistant Editor, lpwa Farm Science. 

Edminster, T. W., joint author. See under Frevert. 
Edwards, R. B. , joint author. See under Beyer. 
Edwards, R.E., joint author. See under Banks. 
Egbert, Robert L., joint author. See under Hawkes. 

219. Ehrenkranz, Florence and Mary S. Pickett . Energy consumption, temperatures, 
and palatability of foods stored in electric refrigerators with automatic de
frosting. Jour. Home Econ. ,!!:185-188. 1955. 
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Eileman, T. S., joint author. See under Grantham. 
Ellingboe, J. L., joint author. See under Brierly, Diehl. 
Emmerson, M.A., joint author. See under Duncan. 

220. Engelhard, Arthur W. Occurrence of oak wilt fungus mats and pads on members 
of the red and white oak groups in Iowa. Plant Dis. Reporter 39:254-255. 
1955. -

221. Eppright, E.S. When does poor nutrition start? Iowa Farm Sci. _2.:786-788. 
1955. 

222. • Dietary differences among school children. Natl. Livestock and Meat 
---Board 26; 4 pp. 1955. 

223. 

224. 

· 225. 

226. 

227. 

228. 

229. 

230. 

231. 

232. 

233. 

234. 

235. 
236. 

237. 

238. 

239. 

240. 
241. 
242. 

243. 

244. 

. Our responsibilities to the dietetic intern. Jour. Amer. Dietetic Assoc. 
--31:152-155. 1955. 

-and C. Roderuck. Diet and nutritional status of Iowa school children. 
---Amer. Jour. Puhl. Health 45:464-471. 1955. 

, , V. D. Sidwell, and P. P. Swanson. Relationships of estimated 
---nutrient intakes of Iowa school children to physical and biochemical 

measurements. Jour. Nutrition 54:557-570. 1954. 
, and V. D. Sidwell. Physical m~asurements of Iowa school children. 

---Jour. Nutrition 54:543-556. 1954. 
, , and E-:-Jebe. Food intake and body size of Iowa children. A 

---chapter in: Weight Control - A collection of papers presented at the Weight 
Control Colloquim. pp.80-96. Iowa State Coll. Press, Ames. 244 pp. 1955. 

, , and P. P. Swanson. Nutritive value of the diets of Iowa school 
---children. Jour. Nutrition 54:371-388. 1954. 

, and P. P. Swanson. Distribution of calories in diets of Iowa school 
---children. Jour. Amer. Dietetic Assoc . 31:144-148. 1955. 

, Distribution of nutrients among meals and snacks of Iowa school 
---children. Jour. Amer. Dietetic Assoc. 31:256-260. 1955. 

. Editorial Committee, the book "Weight Control" - A collection of papers 
---presented at the Weight Control Colloquium. 
Errington, Paul L. Review of "The Monkey Book" by Ernest P. Walker. Sci. 

Monthly79:44. 1954. 
• Revi~ of "Principles of General Ecology", by Angus M . Woodbury. 

---Quart. Rev. Biol. 30:57. 1955 . 
. Review of "Wildlife in Alaska", by A. Starker Leopold and F. Fraser 

---Darling. Quart. Rev. Biol. 30:59. 1955 . 
. Review of "The Distribution and Abundance of Animals", by H.G. And

---rewartha and L.C. Birch. Science 121:389-390. 1955 . 
. Our little wild dogs--the foxes. Audubon Mag. 57:14-17,27. 1955. 

--- The special responsiveness of minks to epizooti~ in muskrat popula-
---tions. Ecol. Monogr. 24:377-393. 1954. 
Esmay, D. L., joint author:--See under Gilman. 
Evans, D. D. and A. D. Scott. A polarographic method of measuring dissolved 

oxygen in saturated soil. Proc. Soil Sci. Soc. Amer. 19:12-16. 1955. 
, joint author. See under Schaller, Scott, A. D. -

Everson, G., L. Northrop, N. Y. Chung, and R. Getty. Effect of ascorbic acid 
on rats deprived of pantothenic acid during pregnancy. Jour. Nutrition 54: 
305-312. 1954. 

, , , and C. Pudelkewicz. Effect of varying the intake of cal-
---cium pantothenate of rats during pregnancy. I. Chemical findings in the 

young at birth. Jour. Nutrition 53:341-350. 1954. 
, joint author. See under Chung. 

Everson, L.E. Are you sure it's good seed? Crops and Soils 7:16-17,34. 1955. 
What kind of seed did you get? Iowa Farm Sci. 10:9-10~ 1955. 

. The germination of mature and immature seeds of quack grass 
--CAgropyron repens). Proc. Assoc. Offic. Seed Analysts 44:127-128. 1954. 

]fahey, J.E., joint author. See under Cox . 
Fahien, R.W. Masstransferinpackedbeds. Amer. Inst. Chem. Engr. Jour. 

1:28-37. 1955. 
Fair~hild, H. E. and Paul A. Dalun. A taxonomic study of adult chicken lice 

found in the United States. Jour. Kansas Ent. Soc. 27:106-111. 1954. 
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245. , Lice control on chickens with chlorinated hydrocarbon insecti-
cid~our. Econ. Ent. 48:141-146. 1955. 

246. Farnsworth, G.M. Jr., andA-:W. N0 rdskog. Breeding for egg quality. 3. 
Genetic differences in shell characteristics and other egg quality factors. 
Poultry Sci. 34:16-26. 1955. 

247. Fassel, V.A. andH.J. Hettel. Isotopic assay of lithium by means of hydride 
band emission spectra. Spectrochirnica Acta 7:175-178. 1955. 

248. , B. Quinney, L.C. Krotz and C.F. Lentz. Quantitative spectrographic 
---analysis of the rare earth elements. Analyt. Chern. 27:1010-1014. 1955. 

United States Editor, Spectrochirnica Acta. -
, joint author. See under Brehm, Margoshes. 

249. Fay, R. W. and Donald A. Lindquist. Laboratory studies on factors influencing 
the efficiency of insecticide impregnated cords for house fly control. Jour. 
Econ. Ent. 47:975-980. 1954. 

, joint author. See under McCauley. 
250. Fellinger, RobertC. Problems in Kinematics. lsted. 70pp. Wm. C. Brown 

Co. 1955. 
251 . , H. A. Webber, and David Goldstein. Determination of the thermal con-

---ductivity of molten lithium. Trans. Arner. Soc. Mech. Engr. 77:97-102. 
1955. 

252. Fieller, E.C. and H.O. Hartley. Sampling with control variables. Biornetrika 
41 :494-501. 1954. 

253. Fink-;-H. C. Prunus tornentosa as an index plant for sour cherry viruses. 
Phytopath. 45:320-323. 1955. 

254. and W. F. Buchholtz. Correlation between sugar beet crop losses and 
---greenhouse determinations of soil infestation by Aphanornyces cochlioides. 

Proc. Arner. Soc. Sugar Beet Technol. 8:252-259. 1954. 
255. Finkner, R.E., H.C. Murphy, R.E. Atkins,II, and D. W. West. Seed fluores

cence in oats. Proc. Assoc. Offic. Seed Analysists 44:202-205. 1954. 
256. Fisher, R. W. and G. R. Winders. Lab for radiochemistry, metallurgy tests. 

Nucleonics 12:44. 1954. 
257. Fitts, J. W., W. V. Bartholomew, and H. Heidel. Predicting nitrogen fertilizer 

needs of Iowa soils: I. Evaluation and control of factors in nitrate produc
tion and analysis. Proc. Soil Sci. Soc. Arner. 19:69-73. 1955. 

Fitzsimmons, E.S., joint author. See under Nadler-:-Wilder. 
Forbes, R

0

.M., joint author. See under Albert. 
258. Fortney, Cecil G. Jr., Merle P. Baker, and Emerson W. Bird. Cleaning 

stainless steel sanitary lines in-place. Jour. Milk and Food Technol. 
18:150-156. 1955. 

Foster, Joseph F., joint author. See under Thompson, Sarane. 
259. Fowler, Eric B. and C.H. Werkrnan. Synthesis of amino acids by Aerobacter 

aerogenes. Arch. Biochern. and Biophys. 56:22-27. 1955. 
260. , Laboratory Manual in General B~teriology. 91 pp. 1955. 
261. Fox, Sidney W. and Paul G. Homeyer. A statistical evaluation of the kinship 

of protein molecules. Arner. Nat. 89:163-168. 1955. 
262. Frans, R.E. and E.F. Lind. On the ki~tics of inhibition of growth by herbi

cides. Proc. North Central Weed Control Conf . .!.!:12-13. 1954. 
, joint author. See under Loomis. 

263. Fredericksen, C.F. and J.H. Lilly. Measuring wireworrn reactions to soil 
insecticides by tagging with radioactive cobalt. Jour. Econ. Ent. 48:438-
442. 1955. 

Freeland, M. Q., joint author. See under Fritz. 
Freeman, James T. ·, joint author. See under Campbell. 

264 .• French, Dexter. Isolation and identification of planteose from tobacco seeds. 
Jour. Arner. Chern. Soc. 77:1024-1025. 1955. 

265. . The raffinose family ofOligosaccharides. Advances in Carbohydrate 
--Chern. 9:149-184. 1954. . 

266. Frevert, R.K., G.O. Schwab, T. W. Edminster, ' and K.K. Barnes. Soil and 
Water Conservation Engineering. lat ed. 479 pp. John Wiley and Sons. 
1955. 

, joint author. See under Schilfgaarde. 
267. Frey, K. J. Agronomic mutations in oats induced by X-ray treatment. Agron. 

Jour. _!!:207-209. 1955. 
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268. The uses of Fz lines in predicting t he performance of F 3 selections in 
---two barley crosses . Agron. Jour . 46 :54 1-544. 1954. 

269. , and T. Horner . Comparison of actual and predicted gains in barley 
---selection experiments. Agron. Jour. 47:186-188. 1955. 

, joint author. See under Browning, Day, Wigg ans. 
270. Fribourg, H. A. and I. J. Johnson. Response of soybean strains to 2, 4-D and 

2,4,5-T. Agron. Jour. 47:171- 174. 1955. 
271. , Dry matter and nitrogen yields of legume tops and roots in the 

---fall of the seeding year. Agron. Jour. 47:73-77. 1955. 
, joint author. See under Johnson, I.~ 

272. Fritz, J.S. Titration of bismuth with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. Analyt. 
Chem. 26:1978-1980. 1954 . 

273. . Acid-base titrations in nonaqueous solvents-selection of the medium for 
---aparticulartitration . Analyt . Chem . 26:1701-1704. 1954. 

274. Organic quantitative analysis. Jou;=-:- Chem. Educ. 31:468-470. 1954 . 
275. and M. Q. Freeland. Direct titrimetric determination~! sulfate. Analyt. 

--Chem. 26:1593-1595. 1954 . 
276. , and M. 0. Fulda. Titrimetric determination of zirconium. Analyt . 

---Chem. 26:1206-1208. 1954 . 
277. Fritz, Marti;:;: F. Q and L difference scores on the A. C. E. test . Proc. Iowa 

Acad. Sci. 61 :356-357 . 1954. 
278 . Frost, George. Membership in a n Engineering Society. Iowa Exponent pp . 24-

25. Jan., 1955. 
Fulda, M.O., joint author . See under Fri tz. 
Fung, Jon-Pong, joint author . Se e under Csanyi . 

279. Funk, E. M., Agnes Frances Carlin, et al. Treating shell eggs to maintain 
quality. North Central Regional P~1-:- No. 62. Missouri Agric. Expt. Sta. 
Bull. 659. 19 pp. 1955. 

280. Futrell, G. A. Ways to improve market news and information. Natl. Proc. 
Agric. Communications Bull . 24 pp. 1955. 

281. Garcia, P., C . Rode ruck, a n d P . Swanson. The relation of age to fat absorp
tion in adult women together with observations on concentration of serum 
cholesterol. Jour. Nutrition 55:601-609. 1955. 

282. Garner, William V. The future ofimmature insect systematics. Proc. North 
Central Branch, Ent. Soc . Amer. 10:81-82. 1955 . 

Garrigus, U.S . , joint author . See und~ Albert. 
283. Getty , Robert. Atlas for Applied Veterinary Anatomy. lst ed . 227 pp. Burgess 

Puhl. Col. 1955. 
, joint author. See under Chung, Everson. 

---, Editor, Anatomy and Histology . 
---, Editor, American Journal of Veterinary Research. 
Ghostley, F. J., joint author. See under Nordskog. 

284. Giese, Henry. A rational approach to the control of farm fires. Proc. 74th Ann. 
Conven. Iowa Assocn. Mutual Ins. Associations. pp. 34-44 . 1954. 

285. • Prevent Wind Damage (rev. ). Iowa Mutual Tornado Ins. Assoc. 24 pp. 
--1954. 

286. Gilman, Henry and Souren Avakian. Some aromatic and heterocyclic dialkyl 
arsines. Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc. 76:4031. 1954. 

287. , , R.A. Benkesser, H . S . Br~adbent, R.M. Clar, G. Karmas, 
---F. J. Marshall, S. M. Massie, D. A. Shirley, and L.A. Woods. N-methyl-

3-isopropyl-4-dimethyl-aminophenyl carbamate and some related deriva
tives. Jour. Organ. Chem. 19:1.067-1079. 1954. 

288. , T . H . Cook, J.A. Hogg, J-:-Swiss ; and R.G. Johnson. Some 1,2-, 2,3-, 
---and 3,4-disubstituted dibenzofurans. Jour. Amer . Chem. Soc. 76:5783-

5785. 1954. 
289. , G.E . Dunn, Howard Hartzfeld, and A.G. Smith. The piperidine-
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Les;eedeza {cont.) 
japonica 
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glabra 
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Manganese compounds 
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Nutrient utilization 
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Release of nonexchangeable soil 
potassium on drying 407 
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of the European corn borer 428 

Resistance of house flies to 
insecticides 429 
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Rhenium compounds 457 
Rhynchosporium 25 
Rhynchosporium scald 22 
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environment 332 
RX compounds 41 9 
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Secondary stresses in trusses 
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Second order differential equations 
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Soil temperature 
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Thorium 
Timing of conservation returns 
Titanium III 
Tobacco mosaic virus nucleic acid 
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nitrogen feeding compounds 
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alterniflora 
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Trapnest records 
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Two-way stratifications 
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Virus spread in sour cherries 
Vitamin B 12 
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